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hlackblrda built a Hart undr,i.M
tram ear travHrag
Um carrta. or
lliwirk and Mlnbuntl).
lAtWr. ih mnlorman found a brood
at vi.um blaikblrda that had baaa
hatched tlwra.
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containing $T.ft'tt in Hank of Rngiaml
nntrn, part of bod stolen (mm the
post office here, haa been dlacovered
on a road niorby. Hundred of peo-pl- a
had walked over tha package
without noticing It.
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TO GET SUPPORT OF

Thr (.- bunging
war Ih
and thetr workera
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Break Comes Over Refusal to Give Pledge
on Settlement

out of the threatened
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iwiiii tha rwlli'OJidH
wua
of hualin-and helping
t "da
'
t. n
.(. i li.ped
iimtb'
Intarpiute comma rca
whan th
wrderwd firiHht tuten un buy,
grain and grain prnducta ratui ed In
tinweatcrn And I'aclflc Mountain
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aerond atep in tha
1'hia
uovernment'a effort to avert a rail
alrlke. The rirftt waa the citation by
lhu n.Ki.r l.i.nr.1 f.f In ui h.rliiu id I.,, It
uf having re- to anawer to bar
fuaed to obey the I nit. d Ktates Hail-- .
Udutd a wage reduction
oad
ruling.
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By OARL VICTOR LITTLE
Prcaa ('urrcgptindoitt)
CHICAGO, Oct. 22
BrcakA in
the rnnkg uf railrond pniplnra
camp tumtrht when nearly a million workera refuged to join the
bag brotherhooda in the October 30

(I'll. led

waa tha

I
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The
nit i d Stalea government
apparently la gaining ground In
effort a tn meet the critical railroad
W nation
teaplite a walkout on a amall
line In Teaaa, orfirlnla in Waahlng-toand Chicago prof eaeed to aea
a aolldlflcatlon of public aentlment
that they believed would make a
and Mali hopes
atrlke luip 'nnib
were held that the conference of
union hada and execullvee with
the railroad board next Wednea-damight reault In a compromise.
Hovee of the day on whfcoh thla
optlmlam waa baaed were theoe:
unlona.
Itallroad ahop craft
.
meeting In Chicago, definitely
d not to walk out with the
,
brothcrhma-tgwhich have aet their
atrtk for (krtober St).
The Inter Mate Commerce cnmmlaalon
In Washington
ordered
lowering of freight rnt-- on groupa
of farm mmmodltlee. thua definitely meeting the argument of the
nlons that while wages have been
at ratea have not.
Ilrot her hood heads meeting In
Cleveland were s tent aa to what
rouras they Intend to pursue.

railrood gtrike.
Bert M. Jewell, preaideut of the
railroad depgrtmeut of the Amer-ieaFtHleralioii of liftbor, Aaid the BIG FOUR CHIEFS
federated ghop craft h. compnaed
of a membership of over &00.000,
FIGHT
had deAided not to walk out after
REGAIN
the hrotherhoodnt refuged to remain mi ktriku in supjiort of the
nliupmen
if the trannportation
STRIKFJIITIATIVE
ar
If roup received a Hcttlemeut
ceptable to them
rat.
On the lieoiH of .Icwell'a an- Get Two Hard Blows in
The
mmlal"n'n order wa that
un wheat and hav tin- ratea ahmihl be nouncement, K. F. Urable, head of
Labor Board and Shop
by
one
an amount etiialllug
reduced
the mainteuAuce of way and railMen's Decisional
half the um ream allowed by ti e
way shop lnhorera. stated hig
Ion in July thla year on the aum
grain th
ommudltbia.
of nearly 4(NI,MH) men
iiy iiwtoi.rt i JAcrma,
edu but wan uppro&tmuti iy if por
had reaeinded the ntrike order
nlted rnM.nf I'orreaiMiiHlcnt.)
rent.
CLKVKU-XU- ,
vcHterday.
Ohio, Oct. SS
The
BaJtaaj Inipmiaiit
were
fighting
chlefa
brotherhood
While tin tedu'tlona ordered wera
The atatioiicry eutrineem, fireregain the Initiative Io
'ot lame, the "tninlalon'a action waa men and oilem fell nirht in line hard ton ght to
the threaten. d railway atrlke.
for ae vera n naona hi Id here to ha
atlll enmeshed In the net spread.
of the great eat aignlilcance and with and snnoaaoed their Ntrike ortlerg
knowingly or unknowingly, by the
naa direct bearing on the etrlkc
had boon deferred The uninn haa rallwuy
board In fixing the date of
Theae reaaoM Includi
tion.
40.000 members,
Timothy Ilogly, Ihe joint conf' erne with the railway
Itnte reduction removea tine of
In Chlcugo so It would be
executives
wag
inst.uclcd by the ulinoet certain
the clibf iiiKUtnenta of the labor president,
to overlap the flrat

The rate radMctnni ordered today
and iffectlva Immetliatfly in but preliminary to "tin i reduction In the
eaat, the commtaalon tndliated. In a
aweeplng dloruoalun of the altuatlon
the cnmmlaalon dec am rod that freight
ratoa are too high
m a aeiwrate opinion. Com inlaid omr rottr. while cmrurrlng In ihe
act ton of the iiimmiMHlon. declared
the railrogda havr no right io Inalat
upon maintaining prewt-nhigh ratea
On the ground tbt wagea are high.
The rate radio tima, aa annhced
ftdluwlng publloutnm of the d ciaion
will amount to l.o.Outi.guO a year,
un wheat tin new rate would be two
rente a buabel lower than the preaeiit
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Orders Readjustment of Coup Is Second in At
Wages and Other tempt to Kegain hrone
Sweeping Changes
of Hungary

i
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WASHINGTON,
Abrom- ot. y
on if all agnem. Ala with labor
i.iilojn In thr Panama iam isadJUAt
tm nt of wag n of Canal sane, employee ami oThei ewe. ping cheagOA In
the lulminiMti.iii ii ol tha Can.ii KNM
been dirvi led l.y Sc. ret wry ol
huv
Wa. W ' kl
Week a' old. ik foi
hanitea In Ih
n made puhlh lu
ml ministration
night by tha war department in the
for at m a letter from the secretary
Colon' Jay J Morrow, governor
one. directing the carlie i anal
ng nut of tbaaaj hange.
Theae At da eg in re Art result of un
NiHtt.gatlon vh. h Weeks mum time
view to establhnV
g directed with
iidmtnlatrtitlnii.
irtg g mote rconomli-.iIt waa the view of Weeks tluit l h
yaaam by wiiMi tba mm Imi baig
iwlinlnkMwraw
herwtotwra
mi wgajt
ill ami bwrdiKd on etuie MaotaHgag
Vi
ka' hattl Hi lionn to tjovernor
MofroW are hgjBed on the rwetnl
of the i ommlMMlun ot ln fxtlgti-Hog- ,
The Inaltu. IIoiih to Mom.
.j. i ted thtil herriift. r no agreement
IgtBOf
w ith
h.ill Im ontl i ad intu
union 'Whlrh cannot In teimlmitidby
at any lima upon III day iwUea
i tic
Kovernor w hen in hi " judauo nt
ti !
conaider d ndvtanble
kgatrui nun i to vatabUgb
VVet-k- '
a detinue ' open ahop" UOUcj II being
duelled that 'the elliployea. whelhe.
hatl
dealt
union or nun union
with openly, thiotigb romiiiitteea or
..f tmployaa
repfeaantaMrea ...mp-glbjgf
of
repr M iit .it IveM
w lu-- her
in KanlaalliMin mi not
Aftar J an oar) l negt, tha emploV'N
niotb i
ol the f'una Bona will !
ate Hum" for rent of their home
light, fuel, aaii and o forth, fbettl- -havi been fumI.
it...
t

h.

.1

tier

government,
by HooOaltg ned

the

Inatructlona
I
M lUMiM It - It
I'lu.lK
N
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HALIFAX
l
a epanking
Ina merrily
the Nova Hrolla f:Hhtng m honn
Itlue Noaa today defeated the Klale
iiotn qioMngagar in tha firat race for
the riahermen trophy.
rIJW WtTHOlT A MOTOR.
tieiman nlr- MUNfCH. Ha in la
I tint
faiht-iii- i
made
nnnutrp with
eiicceaOfUl tligbt ol
Thr mm htm
motortaoi alridmie
yarda.
KiMf (ill feet and aaihtl 13

Km
I'orme
batlalloti of
aa trpc
t
" in"' "
i
till
lilt
I;. 1.
f. .in Hiiibipeat
thr Mungai'.an cap-Ita- l.
to which he la imiihlng In an
attempt to regain Ma tht
Accompanying in, lormvi i
oi i ne new (i.-aome nieniio
ire omit
governtneiit, w hlrh favma
mirier from ' Hlenburg on the
frontier between Auatria umi uun- ttury. arrived here inaay wnn
at the former empe ur'n coup.
fail flew from lueemiri. aovew
up
In. In an airplane pilot, rt hy
turn 7.1 mini t man. an enipiure
(leimun aeriul tranaportatloii MM
VIF.NNA.
l in

prior

lb

t

with

totilgnt

puny
oii- Win n Liu
"nil in"
,i d. .1 the airplane, a romm trial
paaaenge
In tht regulai
iii hlne
were 0 dla- -rri ok bml'ie. they not
M recog(hut they could
r -'
nkxed
u aio.n- ai (Mian burs, con
gggront
near two hattullonn of
up hawo up to rereive ni"i
him i nt hulagt h ally
i heei eil
tnd immediately acclaimed him kiiik
The mairh Into llunKaty men
Thla la Ihe ae mu UH' - inp
inmonari h.at up ima ui
1rrly .olilpllarO III .toniim Hunffory
The rnai oocu
il month ago, nut pioveu ihm
govemnit nt favorAt lliidiiieat
n
able to i url M roponao iormporor
m
The format
on pi.wet
wm
uroiH
thlle tntlirrll llgllinai
country.
the
ejeclrd
from
,n..nlminl

ma

ii

' s
IM s IX) 1 P l
NOT Nt
re- I.i iN DON i trt. II. The audden
fnrmer aaaaaavrwi
turn '
me
attempt
regain
to
ili.iit-i.iin in
.hrnn, cauaeil llttlr aurpriae llro

hhuif i:nm,m

today

uaemr i. in,
loiiiaiti
in
auiuon- had warned Hwl
tuutrdl
moM-niriit hat ii
to una eno w
ili.otird bin thr Slm imoateil on r
lying on I'arl a word. iilth"Ugb he had
iillie broken It, IO rem INI pem-r- i unj
iii Hw itarrland
It wnn believed hen- that 'ul wa
unlikel to find hl- - new atirmpt un
aav mil' e en w lib tin w .iy rara
Man (.o tlolia
full idalined for him
In lliioaarv want g klni. hut m.l all
HuiiKiuv'f iielah- of them want i 'nil
I,im ure net iiuillliftt a reltiin of the
llapHburga
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Counter Revolt
It Reported Under
Way in Portugal

tcm77

;

letup t.i

dully

tMinpi-i-

mean
daily tempi in
lure til; relative
humid ly 4 a.m
ft
irlativo hu
niidtty 6 pin
l
I'tei ipitatlun

tun

none

in, eait
clear

2V;

Mu&lmum

velocltv of wind.
per hour.
J 0m lien
Prevailing ill
CfcoftM lor of the

LONDON.VolUttongl y
l.iabon today

Oct,

ti.

movement

A

rounlor

gtattOO

M

Oorblod and dolgyod cable maaauog
from the PortUMgc oapltal left I ha
Qaoarol HosaOi who
iMMite
in dottbt.
waa at tiportn whrn tin- Coolho
overlhiew the (iraniu Kovein- nx iit Wo4gagaav
i roponod to t
niHrrhlng on l.taiion with lovul liuupa
VlOOMl
rPrtog In
i. ghi ing wa
dlapatchru from Vigo which wild an
attempt had gOOfl m idr at I he l apilal
to defeat t'oelho,
(Vnem Hhip ami falne lopurt apr ail
by the Inaurgenta combined to keep
I he
real of P.uropc in doubt aa to
exactly whut wua going 00 In Llabun

da'

Joaakw

p aqes ih room
aawnoai todat

Developments in
Strike Situation

BROTHERHOODS NOT

I. C. C.

EXEMPEROR CARL

OPEN SHOP POLICY

RATESJPTAIN

Mrs. Southard s

HASJALLEN

WEEKS

IN FREIGHT

LlrHOtt.

(I iilliil Hrcaa Htuff
irramlcn1 )
TWIN FAliLdH, Ida. irt. tl W
V. (luthtle,
chief munael fur the
fen.- of Mr Iydn Mouthard. accuaed
of polaonlng
four mirieaalve hua-hHaste Made to Form a nda, toda y promlaed
! o
prove I hat
In
Boul hard'
arh caae Mr
New Coalition
tiled fiom natural cnuaea.
Oulhrle. who waa making the
Government
opening ataiement for the defenee,
attacked the chain of ct. umatantlal
evidence which the alale had lniilt up.
Hy JOHN I.KAI IH
He promlaed that he would provi
(I nltcit I'n-- .
o,l. m
tu
of Mra. Ibtuthard'a dead bun
HKHLIN, Oct It - Altar tottering that all died from
the exact cauac
for waaka, tha Wlrth cabinet haa fal- Land
In the death eertlfbalei and
named
len
not
araanlc polaomng un the
The fall, coming coincident with ntate from
y
a leged.
Hhe la i harg d
tha monarchist attempt headed by
with Mlaonlng her fourth
former am par or Karl In Hungary
Kdwln F Meyer.
caused government leadera to inakf
The defena
i..i the afternoon
more than uaua; haatw In getting tow lib a plea to the Judge
tor
gether a new government, whlrh will maenelon
daya continuance, aaying aoagg of
a coalition affair the same aa that It lu wltneawa cuuld md reai h here
by Dr. Karl Joseph Wlrth.
hadd
The :eiueHt Wa denied
For " in- lima Wlnh'a rahlnct waa ooner.
It wa revealed tbat the defenaa la
threuti ni il by two thing. i ne waa plann ng to
btlng here a large numfalling value of the murk and the ber of wltnoaaea
nelghbora
who
other the league of natlona Hilcstsn of Mm Houthiird and weit
her micceaalve
deoWM which nave to Poland aome hiiKhandn. to deny testimony oi other
y
of the rich Industrial tcr.ltury
relghbnir given for tha atate.
had hoped to gain.
tluthrle revealed that the defenga
A few daya ago the resignation
of may
make much of an attack on
.
the Wlrth cabinet was egpeatod hour-lygtate Life' Inauranco r.mpany
Then H was reported that It whbh. he allegea. la attempting to
a
by
rep
ing
of
be
averted
the
nnehi
payment
tn Mra Moulha d of
avoid
n few members.
Tha fall of the Wnth government $10,000
Hreeldi-ii- t
KchadWlck of h com
Volga
mesne that the
I'tirtel. whbh pany haa ttcen ordared to appear a
bus t en attacking Wlrlh. pt 'ibahly
h
wltneea. bringing all of the I
will have n Htrt in the new governorrepondeiice pertaining to the
ment, whlrh la expected to In more and
OEM, parlli ilni ly the i iirreflpmdi-nconaervallve than the one Just fallen alleged to have Ik n carried on wllh
l
Thla ariangcmeiit v III pla e th- radl--arn- New York Life Iniuranc
Independent SootathgS tn dje the
pany. which, It la claimed, paid Mi
tcim'ncd opposition tn the new gov- - Houtha.d n $:..ooo polloy on the lift
nmi nt. . en On ouch l he majority of Harlan C. Lew ka, her third hu-In it 'lu I Ik ta decide to take purl In It.
ml
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PRICK, l
PER MONTH. Mo.

Shop Crafts Decide Against Walk Out
On Oa. 30; 100 Per Cent of Men Go
Out On International and Northern

FURTHER CUTS

Each Died of Natural Causes
Defense Says in Opening Plea

GERMANY

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 23, 1921

F?sr aml strike begins

(Mows sPdir i4s
WIRTH CABINET

MEXICO,

NEW

MkW

-

TEXAS

RAILROAD

KEEPS PASSENGER
TRAINS RUNNING

600 Yardmen and Brake-me- n
Quit York at Noon

Saturday

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Ot. 23.
Hl I. Fra in c, chairman of the
brotherhood of the atrikinir train-meon the I. and 0. N riilrta4.
tonight announeed receipt of a
telegram from the United Statea
railway laboi boo iti, orderinsr the
600 gtrikinjf braJtatMl and Awitcb-meback to work.
"The telegram came eight houi
too late," said Frame, lie added
that he wired W. (J Lee. chief. of
the Brotherhood of Hallway 'I'm
at Cleveland, to know what
to tlo with reference to the telegram, but aaid he hardly egpeetod
an answer before Sunday night.
n

FAUDBTIVK.

Tjl.

Oct

tt. iaa

aenger service on the International
and 'Went Notthern tsilnmd wae not
affected tonight Vf rtie strike of Qt
brakemen aad yuraaaeg who quit their
Jobs at noon
Ke ports from various polnta along
th- in Indicated that practically
vary man la the ualon which called
tho atrlke had left bat place. Others
weta to leav ao soon aa they coaa- pletad their rune.
i;
oftiukaia lo e declared that
the alrike waa newly Ou per cent
erfecttvo.
IS. ii. Ooforth. general manager
of
the Una. said the company baa not
began working strikebreakers, and ot
no.
doing
present haa no intention of
Knglneers aad fire men stayed at
eftoaan was kept up In
their posts.
hoilera, but ag then were no switch
men or brakemon In th yards, do
switching was done.
I'nlon officials claim that all man ,
orde d otit at noon ate nut now. or
would he as AOOfl aa their terminals
were rvach'-'d- . It could not bo learned
definite y aa to the number of men
out, but the general report waa that
between MIA and ADO men wera afo
fected.
Ariel chicking out at noon the men
withof
poets
duty
yards
and
left the
out denioiiBtrattoas of any kind,
to reports from points along
tha Una received by local offl. tala.
No tumble la egpocled by either aid
The union
oa a reault ot the strike
chiefs have promised the.r
dlaturbances or
tlon
lu averting

and ek'tutiv
rhlefa iikulnai wage
un in i ei' to follow the .day of the progressive walkout Oct.
'
n tin view of official
In nre.
SO
leaders received
the union
'haaoaa tht propa from under" the course mapped out by Jewell
'another severe blow late today.
The Iti othcrhootl of Hailway
plea that tin- atrlke la' Juat I fled on that
Thla waa the announcement by H.
ground
( Icrka
with a uicnihcrt-ihtof M Jewell, head of the railway da-- !
.'
Thr reduction taken in connecpartinent of the American Federation
tion With the labor lawrd uttliude m- - KNI.H00 joined others in refuaiuff of
that hla oigantaatlon would
dutermlna-Hodid tea t hi k'o eminent
to join the hroiherlioodg strike. not ally Itaelf with the brotherhoods
to Inalat that both ldua iimkv
k to' al at Ike at til la time.
un'.ona tha; refuaed to win the in
Ihe
oont aoMoaa
and their lieutenant
The ebb-falrike rompilai- half of the two mil
't he Ann i n an wholeaahcoal aaan- - lion mil workera in the count y anl will meet again tomorrow noon In the
lat on tonight gaaOOOOod It bud all are afrillated with the American offices "hf Warren H. Htone. grand
.'orraalty
patlUoMdj
the inte etui
of Itallroad
i.i. r of the Mioth.-rhooFederation of Iahoi'.
Conntom rfimmlalon to reduce all
Knglneers. at whbh time they aald
Ilofaacd o "m rtitUm,
freight rOt eg m conl and coke and of
Tin thiee organlxaiiuna have the they expected to be able to I
aB
foi irriinalgnment, dlveralou refill I of complete
harKe
by lmMirtant atat anient. '
nnillllli'i.ii
and iletitillon of coal rat. The aa- - the btothi j hoooa aa the reaaon for
Throughout today the union leaders I i ...a Ilia. If taTft
4ii latloii
al i lietllloiied fur aunpen-lothe actiuii. In aplte. of the fa I that studiously avoided nearspapermen for
of all ilrinutrage and reronalitn- - their mmh r had voted oveiwhelm- - the fii at lima alnre the strike vote hN T I I Til Kl I I"
I KKIGtrr
TH IINH Mo MSG
Ina rhargea during the rilla eauaed Ingly In favor uf a wa kout.
waa taken.
They apparently felt
Oct.
KANHAH CITY,
Mo.
by thr ih e. iti ned railroad Mtrlke.
"It muat lie cloaarly evident that hi y had been out nianoeuvered by Trains
tn-- run U the threats
wdi
M
lah.nu d.,, rt.tr r thn the
niKi
of Ihe brotherhooda Ihe la i..r board ami thev wanted to
railway M.rtk goes Intu effect, mail.
aaaoi lathui d tared then- are nearly gg gnol and will gol
with
poeltlon
their
p.rlshai-l-freight helgg
II
lllg Idle m ar the mlnea
tie
any other rhiHM or cinployea," aald
Lee lsaucd a atatiim nt tonight In ki ti prefcranoo, atatements from ,r
Lilting of ih' demurrage and
Jewell.
h. reiterated churgaa that the
r F.mta re
Mij.oi-rr .!
charMA whb h umouni to II
The fed i rated ahopa crafta, which whnh
companies-..uf the railroad
and Kanoss (lty Houthern
cent) a ton in aome caeca would ar lend the auaalonlat movement. In com "purpose
II llllH Ullie in io loi.e a Nlliae
i. mr- en nr. four of Mra. I.yda
trail
many
nays,
disclosed th lr strike
mean that
an grouped in alx
loriiititt to
pelled of II
l in v
,..,..,which
Know in. n tin li"pori.n um t ,
fho hOkbandl. Mho - now on trial il Hour l"l
car WOU d be loaded ittitotiM affiliated with t hi railroad
rd m-fnnltini
mploea
cannot live on the proposed!
inp t.i iii with coal mil moved la market b p. i tin. nt of the American Kcdern-tlo- wagea,
for muruer w ho i
lo - m.licv of the I.
' he aald
N.,il.
R i
torn
No
N of T vai on whb h a atrlke of
llarb ii point, when lha coal would i.r availOl
and waa the flrat
"They realise the teniK-of the
I .Iwlii
No
UPwIa,
prove aerl- Mcyi ra, Nil. I. aide It thr ot. ike hi
to vote to igrlke.
became effective today, ofll- men. and they contributed everything traiuineti
ami I'ji.iI
oua.
..'I :i.i Nu,
lala or th four roada declared paa- 'hair men of tin diaaentlng unloua they
possibly
reduc-Ifcto
could
Incite
the
mail aenger trains would be given lees pro
In Hm petition for general
will meet again after the I nlted
to leave the Svrvlic.
of COal "d coke ratoa, the
Klat.'a itullroud Labor board unhoun
erenve than nw aaaiy freight, or
Tln-that now ta the time mall
pointed out that nothing cea ita doclalon on working rulea and
t4
LEAGUE WILL BE
would tnoii ureal ly or Immediately
greemontl and final action will be to destroy the organisation ami have
dlt.on to the plana of the four
free hand, so far aa managing their toade. the Uurllngtou. Hock laland.
Miimuiate induoiry.
taken at that time
lair
ia
to
concerned,
the
end
that
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sweet Chocolate, regular price, 60c per pound.
Special al
radge, regular price, 40c per pound.
Special at

40c
25c

New Mexico Candy Kitchen
Phone 1510

204 Went Central Ave.
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Gallup American Block

COAL

LUMP

SUGARITE

BRILLIANT

All Sizes

JEWETT FIRE RRICK

E6G

KIRF. OXAT

AZTEC FUEL CO.
PHONE 251

Si

Don't Put Off Buying Your
Fall and Winter Clothes

Every suit and overcoat represents the last word in style, quality
and workmanship. Finest casi meres, tweeds, Iterring bones and
worsteds. The best the market offers in domestic and imported woolens.

un-bnich- ed

When You Are Satisfied

-

Clothes Are Delivered

We have been giving clothes values to Albuquerque for eight
years. We are giving better values now than ever before AND
when all is said and done we will be RIGHT HERE to back up our
merchandise. That is something t o bank on.

$45.00 Values
$50.00 Values

$34.50
$38.50
$48.50

$35.00 Values
$40.00 Values
$45.00 Values

HATS

Sale Price

$2.85
$3.65

Sale Price

S-

$31 gj)

$36.50

$4.65

Sale Price

$2.85
$3.85

$2.00 Value

95

$3.00 Value

COME

$1.85

$5.00 Fibre Silk

Sale Price

$2.15

$7.50

Pure Silk
$5.85

$10.00

Pure Silk

$2.65
SEE FOR YOURSELF-

Globe-Wernick-

Books call for bookcases the
Sectional ('use. But "a book a week" will
PNjuire only one wction every six or seven
months, hence the importance of bcKinning
right by getting the best.
The
Co. grows th0 timber
from which its cases uro mude. Every bit
of material is carefully eelucted. Special
machinery has been dodicrned for their manufacture. Kviry Btep in their eonltruction,
from tree to finished product is standardized
and carefully supervised with the result that
the
is the best and most
economical bookcase on the market.
Made in Imth oak and mahogany and in styles
and finishes U suit buriuuiiUingii.
Globe-Wernic-

Globe-Wernic-

(ilolio-Wernic-

$7.45
-

IT WILL PAY YOU

STRONG BROS
Strong Block

w

-

TWO STORES
1

14 W. Central, Albuquerque

1

e

Sectional Bookcases

$4.00 Value

$5,65

CAPS

85c

$3.00 Value

MINDLIN'Q
It

$26.50

Sale Price

M WISH
VOU 11AVK A HMAI.1, HI IM'i.Mi
TO HELEiT A LA HOI ONE
Wc will lake tlw alnali in.. In al It.- - taaxj uluc
on llu- huyt-- tiai.
aa part ppyiiM-ft-

Diamond Mcrcbiiott

il

$2.00 Value

Sale Price

Sale Price

it

r

vSHIRTtS

$4.00 Value

larga l lha aalactlon xa4 au varied tha alux of both
looaa and muutttad alur :aa w xrr now xhuwlne tlitit It I"
pawalbla tar you to flad juat th alxu atone ut, the price and
In tha deeien of mountlne yu Ilka.

Ku

To increase the reading of good books
the above slogan was adopted and has
become nationalized. It's an admirable
suggestion, a habit worthy of adoption,
one that should give a wonderful impetus
to the intelligence of the nation.

$60.00 Values
$50.00 Values
$39.50
Everything in tbe store proportionately marked down
Hats, Caps, Sweaters, Shirti, Pajamas, Underwear, Hosiery, Ties, Flannel Shirts, Night Shirts, Etc., etc.

ll

etui

Buy a Book a Week

Never Better Bargains Than These Suits and Overcoats
READY TO WEAR
MADE TO YOUR MEASURE
$30.00
Values
$23 50
$35.00 Values
$24.50

Sale Price
$3.50 Value
Sale Price
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$7.50 Velour

Perfect cutting, exquisitely designed mountings Aiso
the low prioex comix tent with the highest quality.
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$6.00 Velour

Mindlin's Diamonds Are Celebrated for Their Brilliancy
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Uagrnnv waa tonlgtit tpifatio
Hhr la U
ly JHdgi' .Iioitwe-tfwith Inrltlng ih

ihrnl
ot in

IN

u

per

IRISH

33, 1091
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P
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m

It

BREAK-U-

IM3DEIT

CJutbrrik if Demonsrm-tioat Mmbassy it
Preventod

DeIn-co-

I'm
Mutt Oomapondctti
'
WWH1NOMN.
CO. It ' "
a rnctl) nainta i.j Uffrur In ts
penulas UK IH
iMut
when Ik nanxta by a
nf (4 to 1
miopias tbt mianvnlH nmeadxwnl
uf lax.
hi flxln S l" r
earn
th maximum aurtxi run on
the

Woman Anarchist
Is Questioned About
Herrick Bomb Coave

RED TERROR

OVER

r.rw Alius

Br FtlAMC

MmI

THREATENED

WITH
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Branch Store, Amarillo, Texas

Copper at Second

Kitchen CabineU Dining Room Tsblei, Chairs. Side
boards, Living Room Davenports, Emy Ohairs, Bed Room
Suites, Pomli Furniture, Etc.

mmffrs

m
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SHHK TO

LEAVE

TODAY

Chief of Railway Tratnmin
Worked on New Mexico Lines

FOR

In the Early Eighties

GALLUP CEREMONIAL

Party Wili Depart in Special Cars Accompanied
by Band
All aboard for the (lallup nawl,
Albuquerque Hhrltwra of the
lint
Ahvitl
ii'mpk will
at 11:10
o'rlocli thla mnrnlnir for (lallup to
In
tftkc part
tha fail rot rninitu I
About tO lor a Hhrlit r WM maka thttrip, and many of ttarm will ink- thai.-wIvThrct. apor iat pullraan am
hava been provld! .o talc than. t
Gallup.
Thr off Icara of th local templo.
fhuniform patrol, and tha flhrinara
band will matt up th rprra-nta(lnfrom Albuquerque. The if ramontra
will b held on Monday, and the Albuquerque people will retu.n on Tuea-da- y
morn In
Two lit.utl i'onorrta.
There will ba two band ronrerta
by the Albuquerque Shrlner' hand at
(lallup today .and anothar on tumor-roOn Sunday night the Hhrln-l
orrheatra will play at the Corner.-tlonarhttrch In Oallup. when- a wp
rlal reel of amored moving pictures

y

will be ahnwn-

The banquet and luncheon on Monday will ba held at the lUrrer houae
Thara will b a bt pareda
lit (lallOof all Mhrinrra of tha dlatrtct at 11
u'rlovk tomorrow morning, and tomorrow night the eeaaton will t
rloaed with a danre at the ty club
The Mh tin era will probably parade
to lhi depot thla morning before deThey will m ' nt the Mn
parting
her at 10:14 o'clock, and
aonb
at 11 o'clock tha parade will "tart
down Ontrnl avenue to tha station,
.
Who Will
in..
Thoee who will make the trip mn
offi.era- - Kd T. t'haeo, C. M. Br-ta- r
Harry E. Water. B I, Wild.
Heuben l'erry, K K. Mead. A. C
Culver. John Ba.r.rtt.le. It W White.
I'eter Cameron, and Tom llugbca.
e
I
H
'harb
I'nlfnrm 1'atrol
Vn "laaon. Lyman Putney, F.
A White. K A. BUtl. It I. t.lbat.n.
W I Nonaman. L.lovd lUXfe. O. A.
(1 luderbaugh,
Frank
Mitnon.
W V.
t. Mor.fa.
Mr lough. K. A
Wellman. II. T,. pfcvl. i It Hi- -n h.
W It Harper, Arthur Prer. IV A ,
Wbitepidea,
C. B. Hlahl. J. A
L

n

MllUtt.

A.

I.

W O l.ee aaeumed th dutlea of
preaident of tha Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen. January l. IvOt. aftar
as a stibsH'ratr of
tt yrara'Mr.genleeice enttred
a
railroad
floor.
In
aa brakaman for tin
Atchlaon. Topeka a akinla Ke, running
He uftt-out of Rinporla, Kiinan".
ward acivpigal employment oh the
at
of
thai
dlvlaton
mountain
laton. New Ifetlco, and whlla Ihero
kroa promoted io freight conductor in
the latter part of ItlO. He remained
In 'hat poalflon. running between 1a
Vagga, New
Junta. Colorado, and
Mexico, until June, HIS. when he
rwaigned to accept the poaillon of
.lep.nv reglatrar of deeda for Ford
county. Kanaaa. and aerved In that
aoalhon for aho-i- t three and orte-hatime
Vfra. At the expiration of thatbrake-mahe reentered rallwav aervlce aa
and awlti hman with the Wubeeh,
bin aRer a few montna' tervlce with
that row pa ny accepted employment
aa bmkenian with tha Mlaaourl Ta- Iflc at Kanaaa City
In lltl he
aervlce aa brakeman with tha
Union I'arlflc at Kanana City, and five
monihn later waa promoted to con
ductor. which puaition h held at tha
time of hla election to the office of
ffrat vice grand maater. the dutiee of
Which poaltlon he aaaumvd AUguat 1,
nam,
I
,'- - aervlca on the mountain rail
Waya waa pet forme.) under peculiarly
rall- trying condltione. At that tin
f (,'u
mi n waa cntnpauitlvoly now in the;

nd

flrat conalgnment of at eel uad la the
i.rutgfea thai were conatructeil to
w the old wdoden atruotarea that
croawed the atreema In that region
Hi iHtifuwd vSpcrl'ticc lncu3C! every
daoa of emplovrnetit In train and
vard aervldo.
He hem me a member of the Broth-erhooof Railroad BrkMemen early
In !
and at once became prom
Inent p ita affair. In hla part of the
country He aerved aa local and general committeeman aba tetrlRlatIe
w
repreeentathr for hla lode
a member of tha committee that puf
Into effect the flrat working agreement for conduct or a, braMemen and
)ardipen on the Mlaaourl Pacific,
haa had a moat important prt In ail
of the wage adjuatmente athce he haa
been a member and ab Officer of the
In IfM the flrat
brotherhood.
movement for train and yardman for employee In the weetern terFor the
ritory waa inaugurated
greater part of the time thla worfc
waa under the pereonal direction of
who waa then aeftletant to the
grand maater. It reeulted In Irtcreaa-inwagee to tha men In that aoctlon
nnd contributed cunalderabty toward
r waaea and aervlce
ii n i for tn it v
.i
bad pergonal
lo 104
rondltlona
direction of the flrat general move- t.
ment in the New York harbor
Thla waa carried out auvceee-futr- y
and reaulted In aocurlng an ln
creaee In wagea for all the men In
that territory, and farther, H aecured
Lao
uniform rate for yard aervlce.
wna In charge of the llttaburgh yard
movement In ItOS. which Included all
of the line entering that city, and
n guited in better aervlce condition
nnd Incrcaeed wagea for all yardmen
rMnce aaaumlng the
in that territory.
ofllttc of preaident of the brother-hoiw- l
have

wage
moverrlenta
ucceeaftil
conducted In the eaatern.

hnand

aoutharn territorlea. all
of whiab have roaulted In material
advaniaa to the men, and a targe
meaeitre of tha aplondld condltlona of
w eater n

W. O.

mI

LAND COMMISSIONER

WIKS APPEAL
MINERAL

ON

RIGHTS

Supreme Court Over
rule Lower tribunal;
Important Grade Crossing Decision.
sa NT

A

KB,

N

M..

Oct.

bad innlnc In the
courta hoi
auprem court today, when. In four
cant decided, three were revorwed.
The moat I m porta nt one wa a t ho
land
ault affectlny; the rfgbt of th
mineral
commHaloner to reeerve
r'ghta In land aold under contract,
with long time payment eg Thla caa
rel A. J.
waa Stale of New Meilcn
ETvuna
apoelhw, vwreua Nehmn A.
Field, commlaaloner of publtr landa
and J. " Itoad appelnnta. appealed
from ftanta Fe county
Judgment of the court below la
with the caue remanded under dtrerllona to dlacharga the writ
of iiiahdamua. Thla originated In a
proceeding in mandamtia to oompel
the land commiaaloner to execute and
deliver a deed or patent to the land
that Agd been prevloualy gold to
Kvana on the deferred payment plan,
the contract containing the clauae
all mineral
to tfle atnt

the Ilretherhood or Railroad Trainmen la due to ba direction and ability
of lreetdent '
At thla writing the numerical and
financial condition of the brotherhood
under the direct rajaerviHion of Praot
dent Ia'- ran beat be explained by
atatlng that there la In oxceaa of
thirty thouaand nrembera and more
than two million 'our hundred and
fifty thouaand doflara In Ita funda
than at the time he aaunied the
dutlea of ureeldent

OCTOBER

23. 1921

lighta.
tpon hearing In the dfetrtrt court
wao
the commieainner'a demurrer
overruled, and a peremptory writ of
mandamua awarded, commanding th.
commiaaloner to execute a dead to
Rvana without rwaervatlon of mineral

right.

Opinion of tbe euOreme oooH lo
una of in oua and holda "mandamua
will not He atfolnet the commiaaloner
of public landa to compel him to leeue
a deed covering tha public landa free
from tbe roaervgtlon of the mineral
therein, which reaervatlon waa con
In th
enMeart af aala.
It la. In effect, an action agalnat
the at ate "
There waa a rovereal aJao In th
caee of Jeaae More head, appellee, ver-au- a
the Hanta Fe railroad, appellant.
In which Morehead had received a
judgmer1 for l.K0 on acocunt Of
damugea
Injurfea auetalned
and
tbro4iKh coltleton between a BanU Fe
train and an automobile. In the Hty
of lloewell. Inatructlona are to the
dlatrlct court to enter Jndgment for
the Banta Ke. In view of the Increasing number of accident occurring at.
grade croaalnga, tha rule laid down
by tbe a up re me court la hhthly Important. It fellowa: "Where one approaching a railroad rroaallng In an
automobile, according to hla own
atopped, looked and llatened
at a dlatanee of r.7 feet from the trnok
and did not thereafter agavln atop,
lock and Helen, but drove up lo the
track, br la guilty of contributory
negllgenc and cannot recover for
to hlmeelf or to hla car oceaalon- by the cofrhden between the' train
hla
car upon the croeafnt
and
The third rue re re reed waa from
Colfax county, a auit to quiet title to
land. The caae affirmed waa from
fnfon county and aleo waa to quiet
title.

Two Man Burned
When Their Auto
Catches on Fire
Andrew Bruno and B. , Monahan
were borne about th head when
th auto of th tit taxi Mew, ka
which I hy were riding caught H
on the Old Town boulevard two miles
north of the Mprlnger ranch abortly
liefbre midnight FYiflgy
Bruno amelled amokn before the
men knew that tha car wa aOee.
When he mentioned the fact t
Moakhan, the other ta aaid to hav
rep.'ed that It waa only his clgarnt
ha waa emoktng.
A
moment later the vaevnm tank
of the oar exploded, blowing off the
hood.
Th men jumped from th ear
and tried vainly to put the fire uwk
with dirt and sand The oar la a total
loaa.
The nu n had been out for a pleasure ride and were returning to town
when the fire started.

LEGION

DINNER

orficlala, etarted aaarrhlng fur Oeorge
kggcrneyer. a boatman.
A wltnnee who eaw the ahoottng
claimed Johnson waa killed follow
Ing a quarral with th boatnian aa
to who ahot a duck.

National Convention
Plana to Be

How Old is

a Hat
can't tell a hat's age by its looks because some of the oldest lids look the hest.
You

After a hat is cleaned, reblocked and a
new hand put on, it takes a mighty keen expert to tell it is last year's vintage.
You want to save money this year, don't you?
Well, lave money on the hat question. Let us
make your old lid presentable for another year.

Union Hat Cleaning Works
209' , WEST CENTRAL AVE.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Shoe
Shining Parlor in Connection.

night, with the smoke of the hi still in the store, the work
up started. It will be continued day and night without a

the

As soon as the insurance adjusters have completed their work, new
stocks which have already been ordered by wire from our New York office, will be moved in by express.
Plans for reconstruction have been laid. The interior of the third
floor, to which the good work of the fire department confined the flames,
Reconstruction and replacements will be necmust be entirely
essary throughout the store. Our steel and concrete building, built as
fireproof as a building can be made, was not damaged in a single structural unit. It stood the test. But inside the store we face a rebuilding
job throughout. It will take time. We will rush the work. We promise
you a bigger, more attractive, more efficient store.
re-bui- lt.

We wish to publicly thank the fire department and city and county
police for their courageous work; and also those hundreds of friends
whose messages of regret and offers of material aid give us courage.
The fire is out. It is a closed chapter in our history. We face the future with determination stronger than ever to merit the confidence Al-

The Dunham System

buquerque has placed in Rosenwald's.

Of Heating
and the

Plumbing and Ventilating
Used in the New Continental Oil Company's Offloe Building

Were Installed by

N. J. STRUMQUIST, Jr.
Heating and Sanitary Engineer and Contractor
3?3 North Sixth St.

ROSENWALD BROS.
D. S. ROSENWALD
S. U. ROSENWALD

System

Phone 122

BE BROKEN UP,

1

ijclaui of
cries
and 20 Arrests Are
Promised
Oat, H. Twenty
WAHHJNOTON.
ilartlllariea
Wt of aloe
lc n. '
In four atnt.-ft." io be
of..
week Iqr protlthrtloei enforoama-n- t

arrmn and

ctala who thua hone ta break tap a
wenlthy "bawTMaT It " H waa announced at prohlblUM enforoemnt
head quart, 'J lu'f ItMllshC.
More tltdn 'ri,nMH wwrlh of
llqawr IHtt leaked out af koAOata
on bogua yiinlta taltkln Ihe
..... few montiia In c.iuneotlon wltb
operatlona of tha rln. official, hark
Tha liquor ftrkttdw have tovrhad
t
part of lit l ulled aatr. Mu.tr
rentera of actltflty for tba bootleg
proniotdra hkte beati tha farge oltlea
atafce.
of eaatern and mlddle-weetee- n
In New York Ctty the aparatrnna of
the 'ring ha heantrladn en anermmtn
rale Tbe ring, offlclala elated.
backed by wwiil mlllkra dollar,
ware the apera-ttotft- a
capital Bo aitt-Mfe- a
of the mei aUagad la bava directed the conaptraay that tartuaea
have bean made tn tha hut to day, by
eome of them.
Oaa tarn la re parted to havtr made
net prattta auaedlaa
i.aaoo in
three man tha. inhere profited an a
scare glmoat aa large. It waa daalarad.
In tba eoteeplraey. u la aaid. waaa
aonaa of the laigaat dlatllUrra In the
I'nlted flater

n

Jokn r. Mnnu. attorney
hd
'hrla Boatrlht, chlaf tltkvl rlarlt
at th, Banta F tntlon irt lo ba tha
hut auaakara at the caiaicrla din-Mto o, bald by tha Amarican laglon
Monday nvtlt.
Tha dinner ta to ba
al a fl o'clock at tha Vounk
Wonjn'e t'lirtatlan aaaorlktlon.
rrtlloalni thr aperrhaa and toaata
hlch will ha mad, tha maattnr
ti:
dlaruaa tha national
aion convantlon
which la tn ba held In Kanaaa City.
October SI to Nevamber S. John
ink cmijatKN,
Paa, who la In charge of arrans-manlBng tin. Mary rtrhal-rebUBDIIIU
aald laat nlkhl that plana for
baa )i.at calabratM har toith
tha dinner are about complete and birthday
flha haa trurrtred all har
that the indication, are that a lar
Ik chlldran, aacent ona. Har remaincrowd will ba praaant.
ing daughter la 71 year, old.

A nnouncement
pause

4...

RING TO

amid.

Duck Hunter Killed;
Boatman Is Sought ard
FOX 1A KB. III.. Oct. II. John
J h neon. Chicago hardware da&ler,
wa ahot and killed hare late today,

BOOTLEG

1

FRIDAY
4i

NEW MEXICO. SUNDAY,

i.rr

Italdling, (leorge Kill.
R
mountains:
air brukea automatic
A. A Jordon. T P. HUgglim
Karl rouplera and other a&fety devlcea now
Townaend.
K
V.
In effect were unknown
The country
turf laid. II. C Bailey. K J Bow-arW A Rlehl. W C waa filled with a lawleaa, Irreaponelhro
I. R cook.
at
H Thnmaa. H K Bld-dl- r act of men.
and the terminal
Poinerenk.
Krml Herman. A C. Maaon. R . which railway employee were fi.rcod
W Thmp-oouThe
34 Cola. U U. Oap.on. I
o live were imythlng but ideal
C. r. Sturke. J. W Bennington.
town- - wn new. ajie majority of the
lived In lent, and the ptlq-rlpa- l
A. J. Eater. O W Hourk. and 1. R reaiih-mwaa the running Of
bualneaa
Anderaon.
"
umnblliig
houaea and aaloona
'
RBflaOT WII MARRIAtlF-.worked In thla territory when the
newly
"While a
cowboy wna aupreuiv and ruled tbinga
MII.Ki,t.wag Kng.
gone on a honeymoon In hla own particular way
wed couple
At thl
trip, ii burglar entered th"' home und time it wna neceaaary that one mempiece
knowlatole a mama" certificate.
aome
araHV
euch
of
ber
of wedding i ake a muabal Inatru-rnen- t edge of telegraphy.
Lee. fortunately,
and a ahaving outfit
hud learned the Mora Hlplmbit and
waa reaarled aa aomethlng ot an op
SMAMl WINDOW .
NIIKTI
erator, and thla knowledge aerved Ita
I.MNION. Oct. II. Frightened at good purpoae in aerurlng for hi in
traffic while paaalng through Ming
lurlng the
very early promotion.
aheep
a
of
of
flock
ton, the loader
The few montha thai l.ee waa emp1oed
through a ahop window
daahi-mountain between
Into tha on the Raton
flock followed Itpi leader
TilnlU.I und Raton he unloaded the
ahop
Band
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SUNDAY

Perm State Plays Harvard to a Tie; Chicago Whips Princeton; Yale Beats Army

mm ore

J

Wet tnra Football

It; llllnot.
Slat. 14.

At Urbana - Wlacons.n.
At 'Ann

HONORS WITH PENN.

Arbor

Michigan.

Ohio

,90;

Arnee -- Karama i alvaralty, 14;
Iowa. 1.
-Al Indlanapoll
Butlar. II: Marl- Al

STATE. 21 TO 21

ham.

History of Crimson

Burknll.

0.

At Wheelin-

Warriors
Rj t, J. now

0;

atln-

g-

Bethany

Tl; Dayton.

ft.

South Bend
Nabraaka. 0.
At

i

-i

Mri niK matt owumhImi
CAUHRIIOK.
Hw, Or. It.
Harvard football walrlcra ml Fann
I
Jons bar tnls aharnoon In
Dial'
MM of the graat. gridiron nail Ira In
4iTlad the
Hacard'a ksstarr Tr-.t-r
honor with a acora Of It to tl.
Unged
waa
quarter
with
Th flrot
firat
ana! Harrara acorvrl
I'mnn
halfQaorar
Oaren.
Crimson
arh.n
back, attar raoealed iralna. plunged
ur . for a touchdown fromI Paan
Stale two yard Una. Haul kicked
Hart aid loaf tin n. howavar,
when b waa injumd In thi naat play
ad with him wool asock of Um Crimson's otfanaiv and defensive power.
Bran In ths aaeoad parted It lookad
aa If Harvard bad l lir lha gauge
of the Pann Rtatare and had thara
Hat ad far dafaat.
It waa in inn parted
that Chapin. fullback. Mr through
right guard for tua aacond touch-dawBuall again hlrkad so'.
Tba tbf of battle turnad whan fha
"Urni' taatad blood. Th. rtai fight
tntr of game bajtan and from than on
for inoal of tba
tno tba Pann
Staters literally aarept th Crlmaon off
their feat.
Venn
State's
Kllloncat
Marline and hard working quartar-baafe- ,
flaahed around tua own right
and to Harvard' on yard Una. Kara
through
Ughtnrr. halfback, dov
tight guard for a touchdown and then
kicked goal
In tba aaconi half Pnn mat cut
looar a alaahing brand of play. Wll-aa- n
aoon hrka away for a 7 yard mo
through an open field and would havn
acared aicapt for lluir clever tackle
on the five yard Una. Harvard atiffen-abar but L4ghtncr again rraahed
acroaa th Una and than klckad goal.
on Lightnvr and hia
Prom thi-mate gained ataadlly until Harvard a
10 yard Una Waa reached juat bafora
tba cloaa of th parlod. Thai gava
L4ghtnr hi abanca to make hla third
fourth
touchdown a aoon aa th
parlod opened. Again b klckad tha
3oal. putting Pnn State avian point
ahaad.
p
Tba Klafcrin rallied under
comof tba BuU-Johno- n
bination and fnughc ffamaly up-hito th 20 yard line. H- -r
Burll una 11 y rd paaa to Churchill,
fair
who a, "I ' m from th flva yard lln.
thla tlelng the arore when lluell
kicked goal.
The gam waa called
before the tl could bo broken.

rf!

Al klanhattan-Kar- a
.
Mlaacurt.

Dam.

7:

-

7:

Angle-

a

lrnlrratty

At Laramla

of

I.At

Kmnorta

8outhwatra, - 0.

Team Outclasses Tigers; Wins by
Straight Football
By

MM

M

tl;

KmtMirtw Normal,

Wahlngtnn,

o.

Eajlern Football
; Prion
At rrlnmfob Pblroaa.
ton. 0.
At Now Haven
Vale 14; Arrow, 7.
At Cambridge -- Harvard. 21, Pnn
Stata. 11.
At lloatot, IMtrolt, Xt; Boaton Col-l-

0.
li

.
Hanover-- m 1,1a. 7.
At Now York

4

7.

'art mouth, il; Col
Lafayette. 21; Pord-ha-

j Colgate, 7.
At Ithna aornell.
1'ennaj Kanla tl;
Al Philadelphia
Vl:glnk. ?.
At South Bihlehm -- Washington
and Jfrraon. It; Uchlgh, 7.

At

Srbnrtady

II.

Union,

0; Itm

he-t-

r,

I'llUburgh,
At Plttaburgh
14:
dyracuaa. 0.
At Provldance
Brown. 0; ftprlnr-flelI.
At Boaton laatrott. II; Boatoi.

Collaga. 0.
At Cambridge.

Phillip.

1;

Harvard Kroabmrn,

0.

Southern Football
At St. laVilbY
li.lveralty. 7.

t.

Dallaa

At

-

IVipuuw

Al Cincinnati

Poly.

.

At Laxlngtoa
0.

At Knogvllla

t.

II

;

HI.

Pom.

Triaa
HI. Xavalr. 4t; Hoaa
,
Cantr.

Vandi rhllt. 10:

t;

Taanoaaea.

Tranayl-vanla-

.

Klor-M-

41;
fech,
At
Atlanta Georgia
Kutgrra. 14.
Chattanooga,
Al Charlottravllle
Athen

14;

Birmingham
At
Alabama, f.
Washington Maryland.
At
Vuglnla Polly Ta, h t.

17;
10;

acartet trail through the faahlonnblc
Jungles of Vaaaau.

Milton A. rU.mney. a
ICS pouuda with an educated hattid and toe alinoat alone gave
the huaky t'nlveralty of Chkcago
eleven an Impreeslve victory ovar th

to 0.
1'rlnceton Tiger
Iaate In tha eorond parlod, young
bagan the dentonat ration
waa not marely nn the Dald
tn rail algnala far tha 1'hlcano eleven
For a period and a half. loih team
had ftulrt like two steers with beada
lorked in the inlddla of f a field After an
hanit of nunta la Prlnceton'a terrlto y, Hurlburt and Thomas
carried the ball to the Tlgera' 3' yard
Romnry then took the relna In
line.
He ran right tmd ror
hla own handa
II rarda and when the Tlgera became
rough trying to dnwn him. they were
une itnm-nepena lietl to tneir
called fo: two buck that gained
He then dropped
only a few Inches
hack pushed hla toe asalnst the ban
line and it wa over
on the
for a field goal.
The second half war rut off the
same pattern.
Iata In the fourth
period Roinney ntcered his mschtnu
down the field In s succession of line
to 1'i ln.
bucka that brought ihem
UrnTh lskc City
ton'M
youngater th?n skirted over to the
two-yara paaa
line and grablw-- d
from Cole with outa.clched hand
a
touchline
over
for
stepped
the
He
down. Oaptatn Melutre fslled ro
kick jrosl hut It mesnt nithlna.
out
was completely
Prlrcettin
r aased and mlased a at vere druhblnK
bv Chlcaao'a
rlahl adherern m to
the wcat- it nlsrht fnolhull III Whh
ernera made Ihe riant atin- ot toe
The
Tin. r line lmik like paper.
Tigers never had a chsnce
by a crowd
d
The battle wsa witness-i-gale-Ilkwind
A
of about lft.eflo.
blew through the stadium all afternoon and made an pen an mu loo
perlloua tn attempt

BiTaaa
that he

He Is
Worthy fearer of
Gipp's Crown

making four to ala
oa . rlad tba ball to

SCORE Of 19

y

irda on a play,
aehraska's

flv,
penally
Jmro
araliist Nehraaka pla, ad the ball on
lln,Mohardt Went
tbalr onr-ykinvwr for the tout hdown and Hhaw
Thr Nrbraaka lllo held
kicked oa
was
la the naat qtlartrr whun the ball goal.
again in the ahadow of ita
by
gain
Mohardt and
Constant
42aatnrr placad th ball within a foot
Mo
goal line.
Of thr Cornhukr
hard! and f'aalner wart lath thrown
for basse as thy att, mitrd to go
Una.

BY A

Shows

Ind . Oct. M.
OITH RUNTNotre I tame humKIxl her ancient
enemy
li .Bjk
hare today In a bitter battle 7 16 0.
ore doe not ahow the
Th
of fjfca Rwknr'i aquad ovi-the Cornhuakera
The ball waa In
Nebraaka'a territory most of the time
Oa.tr. a taa
uni.tanil
and Not rSana ting their goal NehrasSa'a Una
strvugthc ned In the pinchs. however,
held Notre Da nit- t t h
and t h
Ion tnuchdoam.
Mohardt ahowrd himself a wu'lh)
wearer of the crown of the ureal
Ocnrge Ulpp.
He tore through the
Nehraaka defenae vail for gains for
Th-rlajht and ten yard
Kutn Ih.m
serial attark waa not uncovered un
til at tn tha sam. ;nd then f allot)
to aatn arousal. Castner attempted
kirk a tn thr final quart
yard i.i
n u.
II
but
a Inche
1 which packed
bruuffht the
the atanda
rtmr In tl.
The line

A

ovr

for Ihr ton, hdown. A forward
was attempted on the fourth
down and S was Intercepted hy
Wright.
In tba final quartar Nehraaka h ,d
d
line
again on th
paaa

Uaa Ia4Ha.

who

weet.
Bailor tTionaalti- -

High

j

and Blue tn store

0

Luppie's Warriors Fight
Desperately to Stave
Off Defeat

achnol.

lil
atpiad

S.,r

ro.rV.

.ft

raf'lh.- Ilt'gh

i,ZZ

will tnuki- the trip to
High aohool gaim
for ihe r
nei.t Katurdav
itAKA. Japan, thn. 21.
The team will leave for HoaweU n
Mining from Tsuruga appear ao 1m
protashle that newaapers have taen Friday The lApect one of thi- haril-fi- t
gamea of ih season with tinl
against
auUunlng llier reader
team, an the Infotmatlon ptilnta
them. Onr story, for Instanre. told
nf a hailstorm with stcnea a big aa t a atroug tesir. at the lenithersi hlah
School.
a man' head

All Washington Turns to Golf
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a

when government clerks,
cabinet of fit era. army and ncvy
m..,
t.ew k
women
In
men and othet
workers
WashtnRtou were pretty much nla
to th Ir Jtih
The. weie n devoted
to duty and the public weal that tHey
tolleil est ly sod laic, grow ink lb lib
pole and dyapept .t many of them,
because of .: .r tlreltsa grind.
And thaw they look up oif!
They took H up in droves. In mul
o
And now.
tltudcx, by thounnnd
say.
Oldeat
hereabout
Inhabitant
V aahlnglon
la twice aa efflt lent, mi
time as cheerful sa ever liefore.
Ntiw
tu t. the eratwhlle pah
In ok. ii dttwn
worker
for
an m1'
rnctf Ham tepplnit ottt at tl a in.
on a map mtirning and aoaktnK the
down
hall 23 yard t if he tell It
th fairway -- that ia. If he doian't
oak It twenty yarda Into the cornmunicipal
Itadst-rtfield
the nine huh
mi
eourae.
At I a m you ace hlm---o- r
practically hl
aiippkf uat-tquad in an effort to atop the attack her full of osone' and heart break
(sat, with
ind
ddi ned cheeks nd
In th third aud founh tn r .nU, muk
clear eye. attticg Sown to a dek
lna nuBiernUM sunatitntlotiB
Killot i 'h th Imll fnt -- five yarda and cht'erfully lying uhout the acore
In tin
fitu i'" ' on Ike ninth hole.
a tniiclidwwii
f.r
You ace s lot of other thinga. If
f i ir Hi
Hundt win
ticrlotl.
i.f thor tcolM!
-- uireaMful
The Mad you wan h thest K"'f
tn kbklliK
whh h 'm perhap more accliiale .i
Sera' i MoadM luhdtin in thf final
came when Wod r. m i rt d they whack andi hung and eluh tht Ir
itolltn'a ftim hie and raced Itfteun way down the ourac and lank aghltt
You pee thtnif that moat make old
yarda to the goal.
It A. fttdf turn over in Ida sjrate lo
think a hat l
lt ins done tn hi
He mi rain la, Quen of ancient Aa
hi dr
yrla. had a fleet uf 100 ahlpa
'It U ANA. III. Oct. 13 Th. po
HddT foot hall vlrtry amadlied
oeer
ita way lo a II tt
llllno!a team hcrr t..da
lint,
h ffiatit
da
link'' s uai
Thy
TMratly to ntaf olT
in tin- Drat
hold th. Badatra m or
thiWin
crn
in mired
marter. and
Uyt th- rhanct
Th-runatii anal
ruliltat-wh-Huntlt. tin hia HailK'-n hla
Inten t pled a forward imh
own tOyard line
In
Iht
touchdown
The ItailaenT
aerond ouartcr cania naar the end
wln n Itradar bUx k l
of the
Mfhr i punt, recovered th ball, midI
Bund
mil,. ovrr thr icoul line
fa Jed to klek oaT.
BtllTrned In the
ThIlllnoia
third i.- H'- -t and thay aanin hald the
I
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wa

men.

ft
tri--

t

Jha-

Aranui

M'n-i-
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huaky field hand
working
from
sunup to dusk, try 'in, to keep the
rourae In hap- lo play on
After
so onlniirtl bug Hunus) , it looka
!.
as '
it
id
ihnrtUKhl
excavated by a lot of huk ditch
dlgg.-rIt
a. arreil ami
fHirway
toni in ii
tii'l places, and it,,
Kreen are hnn.py, buinpy nnd dir.- led
So noun you ha If Von
ht
at dent hut none If no
expert folks,
rani; na from M to AO. had tramp, d
your rurface
el
and uleefull,
inw.. ut yog wilh club throughout
the nunny huura.
What t t.ii.. game thev're play
mV nked u . uh. golf plar ihe
wglchlriK 'i foiiraoine
other da i(t-drive tiff frngfl the aturtlnK tae
h i'
'
i
But
The solflMln
itter
have a lot .f fun. and the two hit it
i out
.(asm to play around
a better
lnetoicnt thnii If put Into pllla.
Th. ft at ur day of the work la
Tuosdiiy. alon front 2:S" on the u, ,.
tlstnsfl atid ladlej of color In Wn.li
inwton have tin link to i Iti'inaeh cm.
tlitaviin Kim I'uhrn hould be there
Ih would gel materiul fur a good
m
Then ...lored folkta in. not
1'I.AY Kolf Ml ..iy w:ll. but. oh. how
pKKHS ii
th.
s
BANK s,. it .is
v
l
SHANOH
del. 3. The chief
of polite uf Shanghai and W'.omuii.;
hu kajued a dot i ee prohibit ng pi u
reaaiont nf ftd
the
IkIh nggong
parallel
ii.iv i
,ii
or
..ii looker
i 'ii red
''.I l. rrhe raplutns. that th:
iicii.m nail
taken
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.
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1ffti(ti.a
aid for ih
Tntsrticf 4yanfcloua for anih
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I'jidllU will
rri! n tot th
mi.' ice Say if h- - ar
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Regular Equipment on All Models Include!
Cord Tires and Alemitc arcane System.

McCOLLOUGH -- BUICK CO.

,I7

1

Fifth Bt and Gold Ave

.1 4 .313
(lovern II ie nt Hervice
,1
.333
Kanls Fe shops. Kelly.
U'OM
lit ll TH B1 I Rttto KIkim
l:KAlNi. Knit mMia
ar bars, sav d
id Hi nd II
farm
the iif.- of a farm latwirer when he
allackei;!
by i bull
niiw hltn
Th aulnial turned upon hit. and gbg
h.at htm off with a atn--

0.

E ODEN.

Prop

Phone 1200

Wtwa las I at Bl.tntrmtiltea
ale
twin Bali k will I,., i I'l thasg,

STOVES
ALL SIZES!

EVERY STYLE!

LOWEST PRICES!

Choose Your New Stove From the Largest Showing in the City.
No Matter What Kind You Want You Will Find It Here

(EVERY STOVE GUARANTEED)

J. RORBER

(&

Albuquerque's Big Hardware 8torc

208-22-

Phone 878

North Second St.

0

PROTECT YOUR HOME
AND BUSINESS

CO.
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It Smothers Fire
I SgiHtagll
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ItKI-'-
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iAM

la

not InjUliOUg In tin-

nkin,

A ft i t t he
nor doas II d
materials.
hre If out, Ih. niat
hMHCl l A M may he wiped
,Uill njtgglf Uteiltlla ot left 1(1
front th
ll off
dl) vh' ti il may he In
I'lltKl'iiAM IralhigulslMra do not UbOff- St(. dn UK rims (.'Uvsett. They d. nt nn not hi UK
i. ui
fu.
l'll:i;i i iaM ex panda eight toM
upon ndraas. which tilvca a miiiuII pniulllr'
of the chemical mdutiiii ureal lni .vim
gttlahlnfj
caput ll.
Win ii you uaa n
l.l. ' IAM Rilln
guiaher you may lis ahsolutsly curtain
thai you will not atatier the hattMal or
nil,ni:i' Ihe ana of the tin

AVHnVSJ

aMagi
aaralag
riKr.rOAM aasti
' n
aialarial, smi ftsali apaa aai
in ,
r i)
M
ill'liarfrs a Itlsskat ot
buraiatt inild
whirh
nrludx iht tnii n from
in in ill. IiuI'sIm
(Re alaSt '"' SUfle III.' fUlHl S.
in

I

WE WILL BE CLAD TO DEMONSTRATE

etrtar

gri Younr Cody, u of
'
Kid M" '
"
.
f'.utfht
U
1.
two m-ut (Vo mwii hi ao.
Annapolii
the
Navy
game
when
Navy
ih'
at
upset
the
dope
Princeton
dlauulr
the
at
and
Svcoe
beat the Tigers, 13
iiMUa
aj
to 0. The Navy i varied attack and the great work ot the badtneld men caused Princeton's defeat.
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Easy to operate, easy to adjust,
positive in their action Buick brakes
provide that factor of safety so necessary today. In this detail, as well as in
all other details, Buick invites comparison.
fail.

lloatrlKht'a Hunta Fe railroad ahnps
tenm and the Independents are tied
for first place in the bowline: tournament which l being played at the
Y- - at. C. A.
High m oron, ao far have
been few. as It ta too early in the
aesaon for the howler to be at their
beat aa yet.
The hlahent consistent average to
date have been made by Htrunge. of
hopi team, who ha
the Kant a Ftan avcruKe of 1'. Bollman. of the
w '"
r- h it nn
J ;.ink
t'
of 164. and Aruot. of the Ekuksea
n
team, who hi an average of
The liisheat slnuie - on iniatle liy
are:
Ibdlmitu
Individual player
Biinkertt tenm. 2"!; Bujtch, (eievern-men- t
Hervlce team. 201; Htrunge. of
Kelly Manta Ke ahopo team. 1SR.
and Campbell, of Kelly'a H.ttita Fc
ihop team. 1ft.
Thr atandinn ( t he ten iiim in the
city tourname
.in
I. I'. :
Twdsg
t. 7
Hants F hop- - Bontrtght i. 3
.&!
.&
4
lasnkers

sasaMaaaaaasasaaa

lo P'

BjfiawtNaM.

First Play

Bowling Tournament

Twisting the Tiger's Tail

tha niiviinn

ff'tn

t.

BUICK

Two

n

-

iti

Punt

Gets Results

th
and

proinotcil

i

!

reneds;

Mimnltts..
Mr. MarArlhur esplalned that
anana
f th
luten
nf th
Hi, pl.ivers ,.f ihe fniinlry eluh RM
for
wait
bt
tn
lie
woulil
tier
4eclrel It
whn
A Matson
warmer weather.
fur th a
Sgr.-H- l
tn furnlall p.lsis

The Buick Foot Brake

Benny Chavez May
Fight Gonzales Again
On Armistice Day
flrftt

I

THITII flit IMI..IMTIIMT

ILLINOIS
Mohardt

-- i-

State

if

Th alnglea tnnl luni namant fnr
men wlilrh was In have startert lna following Ihe rlnlll.lea laHtrOawk
llava-ilii'- l
ment oasttved . hy ih
alnonJ until siil"
lnin ha heell
It waa annoimrefl yest. nlsy hy Htu.ni
MaeArthiir, t'lialrmun nf the tennis

Thinv nf th 14 mn whn gsralMId
prealilent'.i
flmt round nf th
nip gulf tniirnamrnt at th rntintn
rluh, ar atlll In th mat.h and will
nut n th third flight at 10:11
SPECTACOUR GAME atari
n'cturk thla n.orntng.
yet ihe rhanrra ar as I It ahmit
A
vn There will lie
g
r- a Ihe mati h I a straight high arnr
t
ihe fln.u
"tt Ilia l.vril JI) lor 1 WO m u hor fur Hi. f ...ir fllghia.
one
wnicn win no mayeo
rvlisbooted
rtunday. Four of the playets dmpped
out after the second flight whicn
Lets in Score
was ptaysd Isat ftundny.
In th

The rtret tally of the same wsa a
safety In the first few mlnutea of
id
play. a. lo take vuarter the
scrubs sf ired a tui hdnwn but fulled
at goal 1 the laat few minute of
play tht ecru ha blocked a kick and
In
fell on It an the 10 yard line
three .t m if. thry puahed It over and
converted fhe itohI.
Hah srhi'ol completetl two forward paaarH out o. many itttcmpta.
Thtiim-wTi' lin.'ihl.- tn r. nt l.tte
f hool
High
outpnnttKl
the acruha
k
il.
liut were
Uuabb' in itin
m ruh'a kit ka.
Ulaaauian KOt aWay for
two goi'.l runH In the
half l''i
Joy antl
r. d ..If 1h-- at rul
i'w
la u re hi for
the uniia iitnl
Crushes
Ohio
pound. hk them
kle.
Hopes
margin on
mtuI.)
wide
h
Wolverine
The
flmt d.wnn ;tnd uniniid aaiii'.l
By 14 to 0 Score (llaaiiian and Venahle. Itlh achnol
plaem. wan hurt In the third iiar-- 1
r ami fwroadj M leave tha game,
. v v ami, ill
'.I
t.
iii)uria aceehot nertoua but ihmv
unlver'lrr m kmtn.'th "new Tikesr
keep
th. m out of practice for eeveral
Htntc
by
tihlo
alodium waa cruahed
lays.
hopea of the
with the ahatt'-reachhol ae.f.nd football
The Hls-eleven here today. The score team
will play the India n aoks-o- l gee
waa 14 to 0.
y
itwnd
atwrnoon at I I'
lluckeye'B
eroaked the goal n't liM-- teamat Wit ltingtrn
Thpark This
twice, hut hitttend mid hrulad tneir

.eld agai- n- ree..e.l

14 TO 7.

ARMY,

OT0U5T00

n

of (he- Niuvi-

0

Golf Play for

tnmnament. ha sur,rl Ihe oanralt-lthat a ,nstnneinnl nf Ihe ilav-luNBW HAVKN. Conn.. Oct. II.
HERAXD WANT AD TAKERS'
Bill make nn rllffrni wllh him
aiaahlng open attack hy West Point
Ihe Sara tirlses
trmiued ad writera. an.l that ha will nffer
in the flnsl period of her game with Are.
the araaoli again npens
whn
Yale today came too lata to over- If you go deaire, tkry will gladly
come the Hulldog a ad of two touchHampshire Knglsml. is knnwn a
my loaf, ant of the aaaittf von tn wnrdinff votir gd
down gnd the
Hants.
tnoat spectacular ct n teats ever seen
in the Vale buiwl. by a score of 14
to
a
For two period Tale and the
fought an even same In which
the New Haven men were favored hy
Hut In the third
all the breaka
quarter a mttooted punt by Woods
who waa kicking poorly for the Army
psved the way for Tale'a first touchdown. With the ball on the Amty'a
1 1 - ya rd line Aldrlcb threw a fo. ward
paaa at Beckett, who crossed the goal
TEAM BEATS HIGH
line
Five minutes later with the
Artnr machine drtvlna steadily for
Tale'a goal. Aldrlch Intercepted a
forward pass snd ran i yarda tn
Army's
line and then crooned
the goal line on a pretty run around
left end.
French the Army alar halflm k.
came In the game late but furnished
a a. natation.
In a u cawlon or bt lipaaaca alternated
by
Liame Is Filled With tis nt forward
diihca throueh tackles, he sent the
Fumbles and Loose
hall t, Tale 3yard line. Where pe
threw another perfect paaa to John- Football
son netting the Armv'a lorn ti.udtdown.
With thtce minuiea to piay
Army tore through and around
In a game filled with fumblea and the
Vale, twice getting within atrlklns
loose football, the Lobo aerond airing distance of the Btue iroal but loalnit
eleven with lour or five Varsity naSi the ball on fourth down
downed the Hlvh school yeaterday to
Teams Tied
Fumble and a
tune.
a is to
Buick brakes, like Buick cars, don't
blocked punt proved coally for the
in
For

yauth of

li

NEBRASKA, 7 TO

L. KAHUBIi,

Hi.ti.il trvm Maff I

Wyo-

Al Norman- .Oklahoma t'nlvaralty.
Id; Waahlatrton I'nlvarattv. t(.
At Dnvr Danvar I'nlvaralty. 7;
Colorado I'nlvaralty, 10
At Brkly California, 19; Oft.
gon. 0.
At OornvallU Orafjon Agglaa, 74;

thortar,

HER ANCfENT ENEMY.

j

I

Western

ming. 14; Colorado School of Mioca,
PHINTRTON. N. J . Oct. 81.- - Out
7.
from the Bandy atretrhea of Halt Idflfkr
Horing
Colora-lAt
Oolomd..
it a ferocloua yuunit football aavage
;
College
t'tah Cllvaralty. 14
a
At Trapaka
waaburn. If; Baker. atepped thus aftarnnon and biased

At

NOTRE DAME HUMBLES

Notr

'

-

At Akron Akron, it: Oban North-ant- ,
?.
At Morgan! own
Weal Virginia. 0:

One of Greatest Games
HI

Mlnneapolkv- - Indiana.

MINN'RApnUS. Minn.. Oct. H.
oute'asned Indiana hem
today and wos, s to 0
The Hooalem wore unable to nlrk
the ilophee Una. and aa s last reaort
ftiught desperately in the air. The
Ifnoalers weA. within an ace of ecoi u : aa the game dosed tmi two Nt--j
psasee at short range failed
mmph-tto put It over.
Minnesota acorrd In the thl d
period after Brown caught OllslM(Vs
paaa from Mldlfsld en Indiana's five-yar- d
line, and daahed IS yarda going
out of hound a on lndlana'a
tUIMajM added fur yai da M
line.
on two trlsa Brown pusheu It over for
a touchoown.
After Minncevtta'a touchdown Indi
ana - m. .1 up and made one micresa- ful p:ta of IS yarda, ana two mors
for in yarda. They kept the ovsl In
the air during most of the last quart- -I. tit
within aeven V'iIm of ttnicndotvu the aerial mach try failed.

Third Flight in

Minnesota

RQMNEY IS STAR

1.

At

Tournament
Singles
. aa r
Mi
Postponed to wan
For Warm Weather
President's Cup

Minnesota Outclasses
Indiana. But Only
Makes 6 to 0 Score

CHICAGO DEFEATS

)

CENTRAL AUTO & MACHINE WORKS
522 West Central Ave.

Phone 242

I

THI ALB0QTJBHQ0E 8UKDAY : ESAU). ALBUQUOTQOr

Moines
SCHOOL OF MINES IS NOT
Railroad Sold to
New Mexico Coal Co.
PROFITEERING ON VOCATIONAL

F

Arrangements Perfected
to Keep Food Moving,
He Declares
"The rnunlr)' generally eipects the
Ik' o ot rur, and la prepared to. meet II."
This In the conclusion of John
ltiiron Bur, who 1ms Just returned
from a hurtm
trip whlrh took him
to Memphis Atlanta. New York and
Washington.
"Ons factor In a general railroad
strike, should It occur, which wan
point") out to m In awry city 1
visited." Mr. Iluig enld last night, "la
th
.1" rui arrangements being per-teeverywhere
foi
conveying
fooil anppllca to population renters
In former railroad strikes a ticup of
rail transportation haa always IhreaJ-enefood and fin-- anuria
to citlaa.
Now huwrwr, every city haa fleet
of motor trucks available and these
hate un-esto good road a. hundreds
M mlaal of who U arc patvd.
The
pa ted mads run far baolt Into the
Mra dlatant COOl ft Ids of Pennsylvania and Wni Virginia. They reach
Do Harlculiutui dlatrlrtn that atippty
Washington I'hlladelphl... Maltlmore
.New Tork and almoat
every large
nn The motor trucks now aval Is his
will bo used efficiently under central
dlret tlon. If a atrlke cornea.
The
country la no longer at the merry of
a niiiroiid pi i lk.- o far as food and
lii"! in. concerned.
"The only sections of the country
which would he affected hy a general
rail tie-ubo that n long contlntied
alrik.- would
affert f
fuel
oppltea, woaM i. iiii icta and
like our
.
nit ii v
(tin kft (ir- in in oh rut
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COLLEGE ITEMS
iiwm

graphic

i. nm
't i ' ri ii mi
haa it Ititi'.- poaitlun w ii h it,,. Veierum'

mireau
Th. Hiniaigi
Mia Dean Baaahlea la raawitti
.......placed
poanton with th- - AlbuqMorqtto Trnna-f...rnpnny.
Mia- - Martha Hlmona
lift thla wr.k
m
,
for lt- where eh- - lot
ept i a atari ographli poaitinn with
the Knat atlonal hank
MlaatH
Lory and NalMt Wvlle nf
.. i,
S..i,
m.. have made aplcndtd
Mn - )n thcii lajfiiicMM tuutaea
MlaN KMi H rulta haa .i.cepted n
poMtlon nn law atonoaTraphof
hiaiiM Attorney K it Ogxcta of with
una
tlty
Haa Kth. l Itoherta haa n
loiMit
with tha Coopai Motor company
M
Cania PbiUkaa, n ghMa "t in
ia
th.
utariMi dapartgaatH haa baM
hy the Allioiiuerque
oroployed
C

It

Hnlllvnnt. of the Honkke. ping
department, hn recently
plai-ewith tha Rika Hub
Thomaa ft fto4rla;aaa ami K. ank
Vol
moiled Lhm wet-lor hualniaa,
oura.-a
Mian

hhle Mallette

toia heen placedJ

with I'll p llnlde 11 - -- t. iii.Kmplier
and typjat, on tempoi an aork.
Th. Offloa Ttalnltitr claaa In dclng
multlgiaph work n - woab tor the
Wall i uatry lonriaii
Th advanet d . Laai in typt writing
ecimph nil a aumb r of lattaii thla
Ih- - MuriiiiiK Joliirial anil the
Week
looting Men'a i fhriatatti gggiiiilalliill.
Mmh Lillian Kemp'"
waa plared
Id- ntal Lift In
Week
Mh tha
n pa pan) . .
aiinio'
H
Mm j
itiigan raoantly aoaptad
a aaoratarlal pnagtlen with the U it.
I'm nay ompanv.
I'laiiM arr materlaltslnv for a H..I
Inui
pit bto to he giv. u hy thaiudjanta in Tljaraa anvon.
Mr. A U Htni eln waa raoailtly
pia d in an offlea poalUon with Um
Sop. t or Lumber company.
Mum Kdna Hull ta employed In th
on
Ih
Itivlngatnn rurnimre
company.
Mi
Arllno Noneman haa raoaatljr
enrolled foi a atonoaaiMilc oounaa.
fffl are ahoii of hahi in the atcno-it phl
unt taoTOtanal department
arid hnv' h id Mora poalttMiii than w
could fill, tit) nt Ud en la going out to
win I, aa lant ua they In tailed ihelr

I A TON, ri. U.. Oct. II. The 8a n
ta Ke, Itaton and t h - Motnea rail
road waa aold at auction hare Wed
neaday to the New Mexico Coal com
pany.
The ale waa the reault of th fore
dosing of a mortgage made In the
niten mates Mortgtige a Trust Co
The mortgage waa made March 1
Itftl, to aacuro a bond Issue of 11,
000,000.
Kohert Uwrrnrc waa the aperlal
master appointed hy the fedcml
court of thla district to conduct th
Mr.
awi
alao la man
sale
agar of thg New Mexico Coal com
pany, the aucceaaful hldder.
The railroad la dirty eight mile in
lengl h terminating
In too Molnea.
I'nlnn county.
Prom Itafon to lea
Motnea there are eleven atatlona on
the road.
The equipment Included
!n the eale amounted to twenty eight
freight cara "and all property of
whatanrvrr kind or character."
Th aale Is subject fo the approval
of the federal court

REV. ZEIGLER BACK

fall

nhntjt

Large Clean Cotton

RAGS

8c
Per Pound

HERALD

OFFICE

V. T, llrown. prealdent of the Hoard
of Itegenta of the New Meilro Reboot
of Mlnea at Bocorro, in a statement
given to The Herald flaturday In
of the management of the atate
chool. apoclflcally denied a atatement
i
attributed to
rorliea of lha
Veterana buroau at Washington. In an
Aeanctated
Praa dlapatoh puhllahed
in The Herald of
tnber It. In which
waa made that "only two
tht charge
iiaineia ' were at the New Mexico
Pchnol of Mlnea. "whoae coat of tuition would he ftir&o a month."
There were In attendance at the
summer achool conducted at tha So
Institution an averafle of
trainees Instead of two as alleged in
the Washington dispatch, 4r. llrown's
stntement said, and tha average coat
for their tuition per month waa
947.90 Instead of ft : ;,o.
The records of lha achool show
that there are now In attendance on
he regular term a total of 21 trainees

tl

assigned there uj the Veterans bureau
whose expense for tuition and fees la
th same aa any other student.
The rocord shows further, It wna
sliilfd, that the Plate Hchonl of Mines
had not intended to condm t a summer term during the pa at summer,
but was requested to do so and did
ao at the request of the Uenver district office of the Veterans bureau.
IMrettor t hargi d ' t idHlatln '
Reported He May
The dlspatrh aent from Waahlti;tnn
on
It, quoted Director
Over Management of Korhi'sOctober
aa "bluntly charging 'exploitation' and resultant deatructlon of the
Murphey San.'
hodW-'minds.
and souls' of foi nn r
aT lei mm placed In some com me r- clal a hoi. la for vocational train Inc."
Itev. W H. Zlegler. paator of pt
announced the. "cancsllation of
John'i Kplarnpfil church, who re and
than n st ore of ci ntnu ta with
turned Thursday fiom New York more
hoola In various parts of the coun
city, whi-rhe had gon to complete try "
The statement referring directly to
jurangementa with the national Kpla
Pal i nun h lard for the Uking the New Mexico 8t hool ot Mlnea waa
as
lollows:
over hy the church or the Murphey
"New Mexico ptatc & hool of
HntiHtorlum here, will make a com
I'll
n port nf lift act ltla ami
of bla trip to hla enngrega
tlon today, he announced yeeterriay.
Thi Kplacopal church arranged to
kaki ovar thf aanator'um laat month,
and thi trip to Ni-York waa necea
oary In order to complete the plana
for running It.
Itev Zlfgler rcfueed
to make any atatement nhoul hia
night, aalnK that
aatei n trip
h wUhM to keep the information
ami h' plana
hia congregation,
to whom he thought It only right
that he almtiid make the flrat public
announccmi'nt.
It Iihh l.i . n l umori'd alxmt the city
that Itev Zirgh-- la planning to tak
ovar the management of the anna
torlum hlmaelf.

Take

rr

Physician Cleared
In Stillman Case
HYKAtlHK.

N.

V..

Oat

22

The

Now York ataia oat eopa lap aaoiafy
Uatai elaarwd Dr. iiuah Huaaeli of
IttirfaNi of thi- chargea of violating
P or.HMohal
In
tialfvlng
'iVHinat
Mra Jamea H Htlllman In her
(nudum. I'a db'orce an It
Tin hiii nty dc 'arid Ihet llipaei:
"may ha vi traHHatad In preaintmg
hla tiatlmony baa ring on thf
of little nay Htitlnvin. hut that

undei inatrurtlona

d

Mnrt.

from tin

Find That

Mlnea. Pocorro. N M guarantee
of not less than fm a month,
with only two trnincea there,
whose coat of tuition would be
9411 10 a month
K. H. Wella, president of the faculty of the Socorro school, la In
where ha has been attending
the convention of the convention of
Mr.
the American Mtnlna Cnngreoa.
Hrown haa Just returned from a hunt
neas trip Into Mext
His statement
to The Herald follows:
,

Mr. Bffsarn's

Mtatcmrnt.

"On my return hla morning my
attention waa called to an article published In The lCvenlng Herald of October II. The heaaing reads aa folio wo:
" 'Contract with New Mexico School
men
of Mlnea for training
cancelled. Institution one ot number

Veterana
which
bureau director
chargea with 'exploitation.'
fill a
of two
month paid for tuition
trnlneeo.' "
"Thla does the New Mexico Ptatft
Hcqool of Mlnea a great injustice aa
the statementa are not heme out by
the facta, which are as folluara:
"The New Mesho mate School of
n special
summer
Mlnea conducted
school from May 10 tu August 20,
for the benefit of
l21.
men under the Jurisdiction of the
Federal Hoard for Vocational Kduca-tion- ,
now knuwn aa the tJ. S. Veterana bureau. There were In attendance during tha summer school an
average of It
trainees Instead of
two tralneea aa mentioned In the
article above1 reTerVrd o.nnd the average root per trainee per month was
$!7.t0 Instead of It:
While Mr Hrown did not Include
(he fact In his formal statement, the
record shows that the specisl summer
achool referred to was not sought or
desired by tha management of the
State School of Mines, but waa held
at the request of the Denver district
headquarters of the Yetfrana bureau.

OCTOB1S 33, 1031

out no Information ahout their future
movements.
The Aat
oil . ompanv. who
nrought In tha gas well near Axtec.
t Hfitunlay, has s casing coming by
express and Is prepwrlng to pip. the
IS BROUGHT III IN
to Artec for light and fuel This
nsmpany
ri nut"
nmvtni nrmln-their leases and will drill a second
well a quarter of a mile east and
of the gaa well. The driller in
SAN JUM COUNTY south
charge is confident that oil will be
encountered at ,100 feet. Tha com
pany licit vee It best to protect the
gaa well, which It Is said will pay big
dividends to stockholders aa a light
Still Burning 1 00 Feet in nnd
fuel producer for nearby towns.
n
lherde
ornpHnv the
Air; Leasing Is
pioneer operators In this field, own
interest in the Artec well
Active
and an 10 acre offset. A director's
meeting today la preparing options
to bring
which are m- -The arcon-- to the many local stockholdersdividends
nf this
gas well to be brought In within a company, which also hobls a governweek In thla district waa atruck yes- ment proapecting permit on twenty-liv- e
acres snd an to acra
terday morning by the Midwest OH leaae hundred
near the Midwest gas well. Belief
company In Its well SO ml lee west of
la growing, along with the excite
Aster. A heavy flow of gas. not yt
estimated, came In Ilka a flash of
lightning, wss Ignited by the fire under the Imiler and burned the rtg and
The wsll la still hurnlng
cook houaa.
with a hugs flame that Is flaring a MOOT
hundreu feet In tha air.
The Midwest company's drill was LttasflCZ
In Dakota formation and the drillers
say oil la reasonably certain.
The
company's field msn are healng actively everything near the gaa wall.
One Aatec land owner was called out
of bed at midnight laat night to make
a leaas of 1,100 acrea with a honua
of 94 100. The Midwest people have
another drill ready to start on their
laaaa In the Navajo agency reservation near Shlprock. They are giving
The school's record shows attendance
of trainees, for tha summer season,

ANOTHER GAS. WELL

tj

EVERY1O0V
UX THEIR

K09AK

nNIHINC

WHY NOT YOU?

aa follows:

Month of June. 10 men.
July 1 to 19, II men
July It to I0 IT men.
August I to II, IT men.
August It to 21, II men.
men.
Average for the period. II
Coat of tuition and fses. uer trainee.

9lT.lt.

The school'! record shows that
there are now 21 tralneea at Socorro.
Their root for tuition and feea la the
eau.it aa pher fftudenta

HttHNAJg HANN4

MalXTilR

PHOTCXaftAPHERZ
is n nriinaaamn n coma
VWICE

MtSlY XERVKE

ment, that San Juan county la about
ih- "rr.z mt mm o aisaovsry.

to be

corirr acre a m.ihi

HHANOHAl.
Mixed court
Oct 21
authorities left their rooms In a hurry
whsa they learned that one of lha
men brought befors them waa suffering from cholera. Tha room waa
disinfected before tha Judges and attendants returned
The earth HI the third planet from
the tun.

Is Your Back
Giving Out?

ta a bad back making; you mlaer-ahle- ?
Are ybu tortured with a dull,
wearing hackachs,
and sharp, stabbing pains- It'g time. than, you
looked to your kidneys
A cold, a
strata, or overwork haa probably
weakened your kidneys and brought
on that
nacging backache, thoaa
headaches, dlaay spells and kidney
irregulerit.ee.
Don't wait for aonie
parlous trouble.
ITse Ooan's Kidney
I'illa Your home folks racoon ut end
them. Aak your neighbor!
An Altrnqncrque oaaai
Mra. P. D. Kvnna. 119 B. Coal Are.
says: "A number of years ajro I bad
an attack of kidney trouble. My
back ached for days and whan I
stooped over or straightened
up
qulakly, 1 became dlaay. I waa advised to

try

iKian'a

Kldnaysttbx

One

bos cured ma of the aching back and
I have never had thoaa dlaay spells
since,

D0AN5"BSF
Drugstore.
60al
BilarMaiCfc"yr
all

!

tiaW. llff

More Than
Style

worth of a man's clothes is not
alone by style though style is of
prime importance. If good workmanship
and fine fabrics are lacking, the style is not
lasting.

THE

Extra Room
With

Beaver Board
M'...t kaaMl Iihvi nii I'Xlra
rnoM in them, u vet undiav
...miimI
by ilu'ir twMa
Prrhapi thli room is in tin

ttto,

it 'a in

n

iv ill

Style is the vital spark of dress but you
need fine tailoring and good fabrics to
keep it there.

thr hnr

riiilit unt in nn nn

nt-

(aniM.

Hwd

isW

tia ii Hoard will i,
vim
Bad tins I'Xlra POOH, It Ims
nHwk d. m, si wiiiL' raoan aad
bed niimiM mil nf untlnialind
111 tll'S.
It Ims IIIHlll' till.' bO
lianl riHiniN of IniHi'inrntH
II llMS MMk SiTVIltlts'
I'lmlllS
I

in

nraaw

mill)'

Wanted!

STUDENTS, RECENT DECLARES

FROM EAST TO REPORT

oMfaaa.

ItalndiopH
hou;

MEX10O, BUTtDAY,

Raton-D- e

EAST IS EXPECTING

'Ml
f ji

XEW

WhM ,Mn linil I luil I'xtra
nn nn in your boQM, rnini'in-IntlliTr is nlll.V nnr lipilVIT
Hi. nr. I. Tin- gvauilM is plainIv itampud witli tha trHili'- innrk tlinl
in rii t i's the
nf this nil vi'itisr-Mnt- .
Tin' pMaia
is mini.'
aaMinHni la apmiUhMtiMM
ulii.'h

tin' vnrhiiis
BOndltiona ot
sitiiins of tin' rniintry.
Tha Batwar ioard void at tha
I
i'. Baldriihja Laehar Oo.,
is WADE rOB NKW MIX- 100.
it t

MM

vari-nn-

J. C BALDRIDGE
LUMBER CO.
Phone 402

first

Skillful designers create styles that are
smart good tailoring makes them
STAY smart.

$50

$40

$60

The New Models Are
Now Being Shown
HAYDEN

&

KELEHER

CIPWING CO
CORRECT CLOTHES rOR MEN
iaSjr3i

and Coal Ave.

St.

"Lumber
Service"

Supplies

J

sot

TBI

BARBARA

Gore Tells

Ex-Senat- or

WAIT IN

ALSUQTTKiQUE STJITOAY HKEALD,

ALBUQUERQUE, HEW MEXICO, SUNDAY, OOTOBEB 98, 1991

SLAIN

MAN

SAID

What He Wants to See
CONCERT HERE ON

Statesman Whose Eyesight May Be Restored
Yearns
to Look on His
THORSDAY NIGHT

TO

CATTLE THIEF

Wife

Program for Event at
Crystal Theater Is
Announced
A eoneerttal If t& bp iiren tor
Wlee Barbara Welt, eotllrallo, formri
IV Ui the I'liUew
Opera averepletioa.
i
t
Crvetal iheeler ill nlctit of
i.(oh
IT
Mix Watt le of arlele
trt operatic
iperleti.--e
nil
concert
fl'hee. Bhe haa nunc In all r.f rha
Urre rltlea of the rduntry w!Ui
reRh
for trv. mi
a leafllna; contralto with Lhe

wum
htftao

tu

.

I

artel

cans for

Ulrve

HAIUVtRA WAIT
nae,.,. nth Ibe Ravlnla
opera
torcee
Her vocal training; vraa
gamed under on, of Joan da Iteelie'e
furemoet puplla.
Tha program for the Walt concert
IoHBai
I.
Mr Heart la In Bloom
Brahma
Uove Hnnat
Brahma
Tha IJtim With tha Dellrata Air
Arne
Whan tha Roam Bloom (1TII)
Ralchardt
n.
Potto II del
mbrlla
VllhrieUa
Hlhella
Klla
Ilaaaanat
Chant Venetian
Bemuere
III.
Mr I.ovr Is
Muleteer
Noa;ero
Chlnraa l.ullaby
theater
omotiody'a Knocking at To Door
L.k-"- .
Datt
Bachcra
Kanna Zurca
nr.
honga Mr Mothar TaugM Ma.lHorak
One Hprlne Morning
aYelatlnger
IJttl,. Mi.lher of Mine . . Burlrlfh
Birthdav Song
MiFayileB
Following; ara the patrnnaaaa few
Mien Wall' concert
MrrdanH-Max
Nor.lliaiia. E. T. rhaer. W. It Walton,
Iran Oi.inef.lo. Ixula llfald. ll a.
ri
f III I' H-- 11 B Inmleoa.
K
H
Dicta. A. B MrMlllcn. C. M
EMeWlia.. K I. Horgen. It M. Mar
i
A
rltt. I'lark M.
Mnteon
Jto MrtNinald. P O rornjah. C. K.
f,nal.er Arno Hunlnr
I O. Rice,
tnea W.etlekc. O. K Marron. Cwrl C
Mag.e. H. T Vann J F rVeuree. J. K
Cog. H B Brnlnc
F C. Poolar. M
P- Albert
Ieer. Frank liubbell.
Maama. C T French,
ha. Ilotte. It
W. r. Bryan, am
laopdTeTrT J
Mahr. H
Millar. K M I., n.r.
H C. C
a. Jr., 1. O. Oould J. k.
nieketir A. B. Strouf), J W. Bay
nold. II r. Itnblnaon. n. a
T.
R. Whit mar. O. I..
Ilrwkr. l:rn.t Hplti. K A. Bradford
V
II
I. aBalla.t E B. Kdsar. John
v,
W
:;.,,, Hairy
C. C Mtacham

(!')

r

a

By VOBIils
WAWIINOTOV.

QI1WW.

Oct tj After
mora than to year In parpatUal dark-nraa- ,
ex-fnator Thomae P flora of
Okl&homa haa haan (Ivan hopaa that
hia alirht may ba !.
ed
If tha traaimant ha la now untta-- .
Colna at the hand of a Boeten
la niccMeerul.
what we'll tha
blind aenetor, lawyer, achoormaater
and eocloloirlat ba moat eater to awe
Flrel uf af, hla wife Ha courted
and wad nar 21 yea re ace. hut ba haa
oavcr eaen nar. Then
11
Hie i.
dauehter and
year eon, whaaa aeowlk from Infancy
ha haa bean abl to follow only by a
pet af the hand. Than
Tha lO.ftfte hooka of hie library,
whoev ronlenta he holda la hia
kaan memory
Waehlnfton. wtrera ha haa aarvod
14 yea re aa aenator hat never eaw
the capital, the white heuee. the
raebinirt'n monuioent or the Poto
mac river
An Automobile.
He rldee In one
dally but they were unknown when
ha laet eaw tha light of 4ay.
,
World a M
Sn ahort, Oo.-wante to era the
handreda of new thlnga that have
earn IbU the world la the but 10
yeatre.
Ha wanta to Bee a city for
the flret time and contract It with
hta native farm vlllaeTe, the only
hv ever eaw
Bat flora doaen't r eelr erpec; to
aea any of thvae thlnira
He'e out
ea opllmletlc ae hie phyeiclen. Br.
.aamuel Karrea of Boatnn.
If eight
omee.
It will
ba welcome.
If It
loean't well, (lore la an need to
darkneee ihnt he doeen't mlea the
glowing world around him.
Oo.-enjoyed natural eyceight un
til ha wae eight Then a atlck. thrown
it a row by one of he farm lad
frlende, atrwek him In the left eye
and deprived him of lie raw Throe
yeera later a ehaft from a croeahow
etrurk him In the right aye. Ha had
to have tha eye removed
Few a time Uora waa able to
the outllnea of large objecia.
Than that power left him and be waa
ahle only to tell night from day. Thla
'el remnant left him before he waa
II.CI
ore haa nerved three terme In the
17. II. annate.
Now Oorc la practicing law here,
epeclallxlng la tag and land mattera.
He cornea to hia office punctually
every morning. Hia eejcrelary renile
He
aloud .tu htm from law booke.
i.r. j, ti H hia ranee by dictation

Drainage Agitation
To Be Pushed, Says
The County Agent

HEADED

HAVE

(wl Hf

'VanV

J

Details of Killing of
Henry Coleman Received Here

It la believed bar officials that
Henry Coleman, who waa killed nser
Queniado, N. M., laat Saturday In a
gun fight with e sheriff poasvwhlrh
him, was
waa attempting to arrrat
of sh organised band of
thu Ira-t-cattle thlevee. Much a band had been
operating for some time In the vlela
Ity of Qucmado for several years, and
had a regular cattl. trail from Use- do to Oalltta, along which they
'
I drove the rattle.
liMiBa
Rarty thU apt Ing nine men were
tI I arreetvifj
on sswpdelon of balng mem
''cPvafl
asswJff
ei - or tma nana, and were convicted
I
)
ejJWl
"v '
la the dtatrtet court at
I.una. At
thla time Henry Colemsn escaped
across the MraJcea border and waa
seen In Juareg by men who knew
At Uiv time he te said to have
him
made the etstemont that he would
OfflciAl
be taken
nv ei
alive.
wstched for his return, and when It
waa learned last week that he wee
at what Is known na the "Ooat
KX HKSATtilt tlHK
Ranch." gbout Is mil en from Que
mado. a posse made up of John T.
Threatened Strike
'ox. J A Cheatham. Ralph Wlnden,
H M Cnlemea snd Deputy fthaiiff T.
Has Not Affected
If. Curtis went out to arrest him.
A hou t aunrtse
on t he morning of
Travel Here Yet October
b he rode nut from
the
ran h toward the pnaae. Aa er-oas
they attempted ts arrest him the gun
The toude threatening a rellroa'l figtii
Henry foli'men was
tartod.
atrtke have had little effect unn
travel on the fttnta Pe milroad at
lea at throtinh Alhuiuerqtie.
Tho travd both earn and wnet la
ua to tmrmal. acrordtna; to Inform
Dodge Repairing
tlon cathrred from local railroad off I
rUlu. pejaaeriffer train rrewa, yardmen
and pullman oondvotora.
By Dodge Mechanics

F'r' s'

'insaar

will radium at last
open the door op

m our

at

conference to hear theee men There
will be meetings eete of th days at
I o'rloett Iti ths aftsrnoon and T:0
o'clock at night

"

YOUR

UP

LIMBERS

I

r

SORE STIFF JOINTS

X I TTATHPR etpoeura and harrl
bring n,ine ami achea in
Afternoon W work
muarlea anH Jornti. Haw ;
bottle ol bloan'i l.inimrni haivly and
apply fraelt.
You will and at once a comforting
of warmth wWrtl will be tonoweq
IW m rrlief from tho aaaa ana
atuTneaa ofarhlna lotnte.
Alas relirvea rheumatram, erlattra,
neiirjlfhi , aptum, an.t tr,in
A
l ..r ictv veer, paia'i aoemy.
your iK iglitr

neailaraWe.

all Tdruawlata-J- Sc.

70c. $1.40.

Sloans
Liniment
ioihe

THE SOFT WATER
LAUNDRY

JIM REEVES
101

THE GREAT UNKNOWN?
If you are alrk and want to Oat
well ami Karp Well, write for literature that tella How and Why thla al- rooat unknown and wonderful new ale.
oienr brlnga relief to ao many aufrcr-er- e
from Conetipatlon.
Hclatlca,
flout. Neurltla. Neuralela.
N'ervoua
Blood
I'roat ration. High
I'rrsaure and dlat?aaea of the Stom
ach. Heart, I.unara, Uver, Ktdncya
end other allmenta. You war leg-nen'- a
Hadlo-AoUr- e
Sotar-la- d
day
and night, receiving the Radio AcRays
continuously Into your systive
tem, causing a teal thy circulation.
overcoming alugglshneae, throwing off
Impurities and restoring the tissues
nd nerves to a normal condition end
the next thing you know you are getting well.
Sold on a teat proposition. You ere
thoroughly aatlarled It Is helping you
hefor the sppllance la yours. Nothing
to do but wenr It. No trouble or expanse, snd the most wonderful fact
about the appliance Is that It la aold
ao reaaonahle that It la within the
reach of all, both rich and poor.
No matter how bed your aliment, or
bow long standing, we will be pleased
to havs you try It at our risk. For
run information writs today not tomorrow. Radium Appltance Co.,
nradhorv Rids. Ioa Anselea. Calif.

EXCELSIOR

Ws SBBSBKe All Our Work

8outh firth atraai

ookt'B"

ru

wimnwi

.Id rea a,U fled a lea- - rind II.
Don't wl.a rea eoald real . rear Marl
el- - Baal It.
Don'1 ink rea eeald eU rear ,ob
Bell It.
HOW I
Herald', Cketlflad fMaaaaa.
Br ule,
Pee't

Phone 177

A nnouncing

The New Chevrolet
Model "490" 1922

(Car Load Shipment Just Received)

$525

O. . Mcljindreee, Waller M. Connell.
B. A. aughay, C. H. Conner.
Mra. L. B Thompaon will accom
pany Mlea Walt.
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Trru ran
rnske and stmllnr jprlce.
compare the B4W Cat'vrolet with this
car to your heart's content and. If you
wish to ride in and drive both car
the Cooper Motor Co will be only too
glad to have you do ao
A Iremendoua demand
la being
Ths great eat aurprlee of the motor hown all over the Cnlted Rtetes for
car Indaatry awaits prospective ear this new Chevrolet.
buyers at th Cooper Bfotor company.
A car load of new model Chevrolets Bible Conference
haa just been receivedMr. Cooper
Gospel Hall Will
states that he doea not see how such
s remnrkaMe car can be built for the
Open This
price.
h. order to show ths public what
moors.
If. A fronalds and John
en outstanding value the new Chevrolet la. the Cooper Motor company evangelists, ths tatter of I'lelnfMrf
have adopted a unique pksn for ex in. j., re to Do tUn tniei apeascra
hlbtung it. Oh the salesroom floor at the conferenca to be held In the
alongside of the now Chevrolet yo: (toBpci hall. 1300 North Kourth
days this week, com
will find a new JlgM car of anothvr atreet. three
menrlr.g todayThe first mreUng
hot In the neck snd leg during ths tg to be held at a o'clock thla afterfight and killed.
noon.
The membera of the poaae were
Mr. Ironside Is known In the Cnlted
taken before the histlce of ncn.ee at Mate snd Canada as an able tllbls
Quern ado. whre they wer bound over exponent and la the author of many
to the grand Jury for Im eettgntlnn looke of a spiritual nature. Many of
I'lHirirt Attorney fTeI NIcholsR In his books are In the lttadtng libraries
veptlgated the ah not Ins: thorouahlv of the country and acrordlng to mln
but has found nothing to show that latere
he haa a rsputatlon as a
It waa anything but a rase of Henry
Mr.
peaker of no small merit.
Coleman being shot while realetlng Hloors also tomes wsll recommended.
arrest hy officers of the law.
The publtc- ta isvltaed to attend tha

Expert

Definite work to bring drainage to
thla part af the Klo (jrande valley
haa been atartad by County Agent
Lew i. Iteenolda, who Will now continue In hta efforte to aaromplteh thle
end until tha and of the year. Hie
plen will be to find nut how much
popular eentlment ie tiehlntl the project before aoy further etepa are
take;.
"The Rio flrande valley ehould lie
aa
drained from tha Menaul
far aouth aa lalata." Mr. Ilaynolda
elated. "Thla territory ehould be divided Into two dtatrlcte. one on each
aide of the river."
Petltlone will ba circulated In each
of three dlatrlcta by the county agent,
with the help of the real eetate man
of the city, before whom he laid Ilia
plan at their meeting on Friday night
The drat rid which gele the moot'
nameo on Ita petition will be worked
on ftret. and tha drainage of thet
Von will find It in our CLaul
district accomplished aa eoon aa
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Unique Method
Of Exhibiting New
Model Chevrolet
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How They Build It For the Money We Don't Know
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Elecjric Vac

The Principal Improvements Are As Follows:

Can Be
Thin Peer of Vacuum C Leaner
Purchased on a Convenient
Budget Plan.
X my view

V

you can truly
laugh at winter if you
have curtains on your
sleeping porch and
the cost of canvas
porch curtains is
small.
Yes
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And Do It Bright and Early

Albuquerque
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Tent & Awning
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Tomorrow Morning
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Complete new rear axle and propeller shaft assembly, including spiral bevel drive gears.
New style body.
New style top.
New method of supporting motor, insuring perfect alignment.
Timkin Bearings.
Willard thread Rubber Insulation Battery.
New type steering spindles.
Dimmer lenses in headlights.
New improved hood fasteners.
Hand lever emergency brake. Various other minor improvements.

mm

m

Weat Gold Ave

The Greatest Surprise of the Motor Industry Awaits You at

The Cooper Motor Co.
S19 West Central Ave.

Phone

671--

1
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HERALD
WANT ADS
save rime and money
because they offer
you a field of opportunity.
Read Herald Want
Ada for Profit. Use
them for Results.
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Breakfast Table
Gossip

CARS WILL HAUL

Tale Meycle waa hCi:tahed.
F. WALTER
Hohca
U. Itarkaon nae amwird PAUL
mat
mailt by ratrolman Homulo
ftaUanr on tha chart of paaalnc a
wniihlean chek on tha K U VtAa-kur- n
He la
comiany atora for
SPEAKER AT
aaid to have civen hla name aa Jamaa
caahlna;
tha
Hotllnaaworth whan
hack
Ita comprciad a term In Jail
on tha ehanaa of had chack paaaina:
ASSEMBLY AT U.
o
onlv a faw oaya
of lar-- Maloy UT rem kins
prenaratlona for a btc dance to be
Iran at tha Maaonlc tampla neat Friday event na pt lha tttembern of tha
Kaatern Hiar, tha afaaona, and
MaUya
flood
and their fa ml Ilea
muah- - and rafraahmenta will be part
of tha entertalnroaitt.
A rnnmw that thr HanrHae hrlfbec
would be rlaaad to traffic Monday by
work,
raeumption of conatrurtlon
Paul A. K. Waller, aecreiary of tha
:aat nlahl and
ermld not Sacretary McKaa of the Chambar of late muaaum and of the aVhooI
Com met ce. waa Inclined to think the of American
Reaenrcb. Aanta Fe.
repo t incorrart, althouth ha had no and author of "Ana and Hrlencea
Tha contractnrn who In tha
Information.
'
Southweat
atMea appearlna;
hava charge of the brtda bulldlna
ara now at work on a contract In frequently In Tha Herald, will ba tha
aaid
McKaa
ha
Oklahoma and air.
peaker at the Pridav aaaambly at
thoucht It would be two waeka ba tha atata UnlvnraUy.
The auhyart oC
lora work on tha llarelaa brldaa la hla
addraaa wt:i ba "Archaeology In
reaumed
II
mm. .1
Matew
Mr Ire New Mealro "
Thr
Tha p oar am for tha waak'a
nnnnuras an open comeommlauio
at the I'nlve rally follow:
petitive examination to aecur all(l-Ua- a
SVMPAT.
for clara carrier. put office, to
In nil churrheo.
ha held Novembar a For appllratloua
Kappar Kappa Oamma at home.
and fwrthar Information apply to H II.
p. in
Kappa Kapa tlamtna
Ruah. local aecreiary.
Mania
train o. H from the neat, houaa.
MONUAT.
due hara at 7:35 o'ofnrk laat nivM did
Phyalcal namlnatlon of woman
not arrive until I Ba p. m. on arrottnt
1
a. m.
of a freight derailment at Klo Puer-en- . atiidenia,
Phya.cal aaamlnathm of mm aturt
Two whaela of a car on a freight
p.
m
anta.
train ran off. the track.
Tt'FUIDAY.
Meetlnn of 1. . i alt faculty. 4 p.
(Vial Kiipftfy
Phone A and ft
tn., room 24, Admlnlatratbin building.
All membara of ataff Ini ludlng
U M i l
Vminn man. aaalatant profaaanra, aaaocl-at- e
Apply in
for out of town poaltton
profaaaira and profaaaora are as-PperiMto at I p. m
Wcatein S h ml fin
led to attend.
Private KecretarlaV.
Y. U
C A meeting. I M0 p. an..
HokosaV
HKI.I's
I'hyalcal examination of women
a. m.
atudenta, I It
Thf Cwlitr Tree lunrh Hmitn al
Phyalral axamlnatloa of men atudlp.
m.
enta,
(VnlrHl
419 West
opt'iiH fur husi
TlirilrrOAT.
1 1 : Sfi a
riot Vntnlay, aprc iaiixinic on rcnl
m ll m. Kodcy hall. Ma-trial aervire In memo, y of TheoChili,
nfl'.T
itimhI
ami Kiprht

H

TO.BE

M iteaa llaMenjraVn

party hi to
ba held nam Wedneaday afternoon at
tha hanta of Mra flam Van.t.
Waat Central avanaa from t until
'clack. Tha party i kainc Hvan
under tht auapicaa of tha Ht John a
Oulld All frhnda ara InvHad.
on 'Archaeology in
Mian !Hfoli
Hottarr. ilaalw r of
arm i nariea nnniT or lid Alnmjtiei-dJNew
Mexico;' Roosela ba be married tomorr"W morn-in- s
at t o'clock to
la. aon
Service
tin
or Antonio firtla
The rerenuny la to
take plate at tha OM Town Catholic
h ollowlni
churrh.
tha ce.vmony a
wcdtiina break fax I will ba aarved at
tha brMa'a home for tha couple and
re I Uvea. Tha couple will leave for
Rl I'aan for a waak'a honeymoon trip.
Word waa twitted ffmrHUij by
TVnnls
that hla brt'.thar.
David Chavoa. who la now attendins
Oaoraetovrn tinlverWtv. waa a aueat nf
Viliium Lonar, a formar Atbttquerqua
man
by who la now at lha
Naval academy at Annapo:ta. laat1
it
aturday. and witnaaaad the fame
the Nary team and Princeton.
Tht? paaatrra of the country ara
now taklna; a referendum vote on
the Oaatton of whether the old aa
natntera ahouM ' be put on a nenalon.
tha penaion to be furnlahed by the
National Painter a' aaaoclatlon
Thla
waa tha announcement yeaterday of
I. If Ha neon who waa a deieratv
from Albuquerque to the palntara convention in Daltaa. Teaaa Be rapo.-t- a
that the propoaat of puttlnjt up a hoa-pltfor palntata and a palntara
noma waa defeated at tha mnvantlon
Albuquerque had made a bid for lha
hoenltat.
The Rah ccMnnany'a wall hi the
eeven lakea dlatrtct ia now down 4.600
t
feat and the company la
drill a mile If naceaaairy In the hopea
or atria In a oil, T. W Olbaon lenrned
yeaterday.
firaco MiMit l..l.ln-.- n
dnuihicr
d
of Mr. and Mra. H F Roblnaon
her tenth birthday yeaterday
fternoon with a oat t v for a few of
her playmate. The afternoon waa
apant In playina? aamea and waa fob
(tn ac
loweti tv a hlrthday aupper
dore Kooeevrlt
Lailii's hiu) ir- nt n n
count of the naarnaaa to the end of Lunch.
FII11AT.
tha month, lha home waa decorated
Weekly naacttiblv Addreaa Archaei
eota-Twe
to
en
oranaand
Hal
ology
A. T.
In N w M xkro
f
blackBlack cat dealyna mere a I an
Waiter, aeceatary of Htnte muacuin
PINON NUTS
In avldenca. Akhoutrh Orace'a birthand of fb hojul of Arlrail Raaaakfch.
Machine
Stalled Maralne Separairf
day fall on laat Tuesday, t he part y
II a m . In Itodey hall
ftnnia K.
My
At
Tcury
aaU Exrlaiiaaly
bt
waa not
until Haturdny so It
The public la Invited.
Pkatia BOJ
Hallday Paefcaaa.
fu
would not Interfere with ehoo
S
iWHrVAT.
SI3
treat
TaaU
ata
lyna.
Kran'-dtitlew.
i illoatThoae preaent ware
u
en party,
.j
MAIL
OltDBSJ OIVEK CAREFUL
Otwall. JoaJa Otwall. Marvin Klter.
ATTTJITION
I wroth y
KUar.
Barlatra
Madlne Viper.
Kllaabath Oraham.
France
Pnlkenburir. Adrlenne Rua-aa- ll
and Jane Hunlna Knllnwina the
Came a he a;ueata had their pblurea
taken by Mr. Rohinaon.
A
In
"Tha
rnrm-'linworialion
of old Albuquerque wl'l atva a dance
at the Colortfbo hall on the firat nlvht
lt
nilalih- fui l '
.'ati w.' not till lour bin nllli k"I
of tha convention of tha New Mexico
Educational aaaoclatlon here In nrder
to ra'ae moaey to buy a phonocraoh
CERRILLOS and GALLUP Lamp and Egg.
for tha Old Albuquerque achnol The
aanca wll ba held on the nlnht of
alANTHRACITE, for Furnace and Base Burner.
pood
muab
haa
11.
and
November
ready been aecured for It Hpeclal effort a will t't- made to have vlaltlnp
CEDAR FACTORY Wood and Kindling.
(( here attend.
fraidlm Kctard, M7 Wcat Iron
avanua. reported to t na police laat
Matca vol ii oiuirit xiirtw
night that an auto had run nver her
bicycle aa It waa parked by the curb
yeaterday that atepa were belna; taken
tn ruah the aupeal caa to the attention of the dlatrlct court aa aoon aaIT
poaalMe and It waa Ilk ly lhat It w
(JaaaJH)
91
he preaented before Judpa M. i"
I IN
Mm ii )
HJkey tomorrow.

SCHOOLCHILDREN

Talk

Morn-

ing Till Decision on
Appeal

velt

High nrhoot atuoente mar glaa
I area rhaara. Free ride
on tha track
leaa atraat cam la tha
whkvM
rara
war
Tracktaa
trM
n out of wrYtc
rrtda morning.
foll.TWiag to
nth nr. at Um juaiK
rourt thai eere Raatlngton, prmak-an- t
of the City Biitm 9snpRv,
muat hJiy DUU Hoi
for the cara.
ar now lo b
fro for ataal
mu each morning, beginning tumor
row.
TV r will b of rated on lh North
Kuurlh aire! txta.il nnlr to acrommo- state ihn aiud-titwho lira north or
tit- - rtty aiM who hare barn depending uton Ine rara to hrtntj them to
Tha cara will ht operated
to atudaots. howavar. only until
a
la fiwn oy me fliatri.t
acoa
cwa.-In I ha eaa appelaafl from tn
the prettident
tuatic 01 art in wak-vi the tympany u fined 30 on tha
ihart of violating the at ale motor
law
MM
Tbta nation of lhr ernnpany waa
announced yeaterday nflar C. M.
1 otta
of the arhno. board had appealed tn Mr. floslington to operate
th rara for the hanaflt of tha ataa-aat- a
who ware dapandlng upon tha
rain to br.ug them to town.
After tha cam have brought tha
afud.nta to town in tha morning,
they Ul reaaa to .un for tha root of
o
the day, ualean aome provlaton
made heiora Monday night fur tha
company to lake tha aludenta home.
The rwuan tha company care for
atopping tha aorvlce on tha Fourth
atreet road waa that the law pro v Wee
that each day can be conaldared a
aeparata offeaae. Mr. Roaltngton anto
nounced that he might be
a M line each day, if ha rontlnfif J
tha aarvtra In view of the Juallca
and had therefore
rouit'a devlaion.
to auapeml
"analderad H nicaaaa.-aarvtca until the matter had been
aet tied finally by tha court
TJ. Mabry. aaatatant dlatrtct at-- l
or hey. yeaterday however vara out a
atfitrtnem that the dbrtrlct attorney 'a
orftva had prom lard Mr. Roeiington
that ha at nod tn no danger of being
ftnad any mora for not having atata
hVenara for hit cara If ho will .vaume
operation of $he aervlce.
7 'it Mr. Roallntrton will reauma tha
apt ration of tha cara," aaid Mr
Mabry yeaterday. "and any one brtnga
another auit agalnrt ti'm for not hav
on tha car, the dlatrtct
tntj Uoeaae
at t orney'n office haa power to l la-an tha oaaaa."
MMabry pointed oue that the
preaent caaa la only to determine tf
tha car abov'd have atata Ucanac
iaga and not an attempt to atop aar-v- 1
a on tlia FTHirth atraat road.
"The atraat car company may continue Lha arrv.fr by do'ng either of
"The
tw. hlng" aaid Mr Mabry
company may reauma aarvlca and apply for tha atata Itcenaa tag or tha
company avay reauma ae vice and
urea the appeal caae to ba a. ttl 1 aa

;ion

ra

Thursday

HAVE YOU

r

KNOW
Had hi lor r
irlrur,
ul ale A ato Co.
-- it
i.
Maraie haa Juat returned
from a trip to Cuba, New Mexico.
John V. 'onway. atata auperlntand- ant of public Inatrurtlon,
paaaed
hrough Albuquerque yeaterda), on
hla way noma from Hi
where
ha waa attending to educational
Douglaaa.

taalatant auperlnlcn- dant of puhllr Inatrurtlon from eJnnta
FV waa In Albuquerque yaaterday.
Fai:x Baoa. local attomay. waa
taken 111 auddenly on Thuraday, but
la reported aa halng much Improvtd.
I. W. Ilynd of the Unltad fttataa
Indian Irrigation aarvtra wlH laava today for the ilfopt country. Ha will
be away a waek.
ft.
Thornton returned yaaterday
i

M

y

Today's

from the t'hama country where ha
of a duck hunting
party Thoae In the party were Uov.
M. C Mi" in mi. Judge Oolln Vehlett.
Vere Hoyle and Martin Dardaaky of
Santa Pa All ware the fuaata of H.
I
Hall of Chama The party got 1..0
ducka, Mr. Thoi n u repirta
Waa a member

RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.
Weat

221

Central

Let Us Take
The Risk

"Everything
Musical"

Big Dance

take dinners when a frw ilnllnr will sliifl the Imrilen
mnl tile rXMnsi nvrr to list Yun may lie mil of lurk
ToOsy is the time lo shelter vniirsrlf with Aulo
Kirr, Theft, ColllaioD, LiabilHgr mnl fWftrtf Insurnnrr.

"Why

ELKS' BALL
ROOM

Tha larsl aaa Basil ball
lha Sealawest.
I
Bl TIIK ssj ajj

Id

ream

nM.

(.11

Friday Evening October 28
n in
an (SMi,

SUPPLY OF COAL?
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AGENCY COMPANY of New Mexico

UaMORl

W H PICKETT. ManaKer.

ar ths "Mil, Hi ralUa, al 1SS3"
hava kuuCr .glnalaarMl ISair
sSar then aarfeiiaaai. St tn,
Crytul theatrt
i n R
It
III I'l l:
si hi
isintituling
war tai.

120 South Third St.

Phone 862

n

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

Albuquerque

EXCLUSIVE SIONS

One Day Only

PHONE 726

HAHN COAL CO.

SATUR0AY,DGT.29

317 W OOI.D

DON'T FORGET
'

PHONE

aeon aa poaalblc
Both Mr. Mabry and Mr. Botta aaid

SANTA FE CALLS

PEOPLE YOU

Il

mi.j

n strike.
V.
The ailverllaemenl la sluniu
iiianuseflb
II. BrsStSTl, aaalalanl f"aral
Im Junta. Colo., anrl rends aa foil,
"Notlee has been SSNttrSSj 'hal
In ihe Iraln anil SSaftlal aervlro
FOR VOLUNTEERS
of Ihla rompanr V.HI leave Ihelr employ al S a. m.. OV. I. The Hnnla Te
railway la an liniiortanl fa. tor In lh
Uta OS tna
Imatneaa ami Indu-lrl- al
o ...rv... i.uil i I'i'Maii ls"a IIS
pUblli
trims.
al. Haul l"ii In furnish I lie
iinrtatliin aervlca.
of ore
"The Hanla Ke railway I lie miilnin
Herald propusea lo us ovary effortfreight
Ad in
aar- am paaasnaer, mall and
"
II
I"'
Asks Applications for vlre and le,lieals
.
Ita "lOiins
sml
Positions
"Volunteers for eneme, train apply
yard aervire ar Invited lo
Application dvlnl full
promptly
The Hanla Fe railway, In an aijver- name, realdenre, age, iiei'lipatloll,
and poalllnns preeiperlenee
1'road
In this morning's
Herald. ferred In railroad service will lie
linemen!
"
Us fur volunteers for SJMSJtssS, train

anil vatil aervire In event of

naar Fifth atreet on Central avenur

TRACKLESS STREET

To Make Run in

KXW MBXICO, BUNL.. .

.in

tagag only u. will
. ii. h for
.
workmaiualilp guara-

a limited
i

FMrt
ntee

"it

Wiseman's Watch Shop
south SMDiid

CURIOS

GUARANTEED COAL

(.1 M IM

Gallup

NAVAJO RU08

BASKETS

"U
JKTlUJlT

u

IH

MKXICAM

(X'KIOH

POST
WRIGHT'S1 tht TRADING
(k
OM

I

M.I

v

111

riMM

f Ik

II.IHM.

Swastika

Brilliant

Dirrct from the Can or from

MOCCASINS

GVMH

Sugarite

r

SHOE REPAIRING
Cat'i ta

ana I T
Fraa Dalieary

Staoa aaaaitlng
n HaaU, ftOc

cvxav

NEW STATE COAL CO.

tmrimwmt

CCOUMTINC -

anbaal aa acrua

i

!

Rsatsjaan

rsNANClAL

Mrs, ha

ifeM

Mta

SW

..iW AjsmI
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Art

.....

.eW 1m

aw

I'l

Song Recital

FEE'S
Satin Finish

Home-Mad- e

Hard Candies
Made With Pure Sugar
Dainty Flavors

Delicate Colors

60c Per Pound
If You Want the Best Be Sure It's

FEE'S

435--

PESSi
TODAY

Luncheon 11:30 to 2:0011.00

RMat Turkey. Hrr) ftllcken with lHjmphnK
Uytf I'reMlng.
OlfeM OtWy. dniiUd Tanm. I'urhm I'ulut'.
"'hiiiihI Amp"
h'. h.iI Iticr. fVIry, Ifkrehmatlow Halatl
laffua Tlr on
VSr. Ir
Crvam with Kilr Marbl- - Caka.
Milk
Tra
ui..

Dinner, 6 30 to 7:00 $1 00
liyalaf liraaliiK.
niu'!i'
Rout Turkar. ftawad Chicken with
(Itblat rrav. Hon.. Mada Jelly. I'reameil iuulliiuwi r, Maahel
oIKea. Jell (I Halail
I'.'taiTi. Bakod Heliriowar Applea. l eler).
KlHMl
'

Pluin I'udtflfia.-- Ite

uM

1.

Tea.

A

w a farm,

Mara

IHfVll

Tea

Cftka.
Milk

carta every mornlne
and dancing afternoon and evening

KI'A.iTH.

air,

with
a

la

THE MRUS TEA
:M

WtHit

(Viilra!

'

O. A. MATSON STATIONERY CO.

304 West Central Ave. Phone

n

CONTRALTO
CRYSTAL THEATER
, Thursday, October 27, 8:30 p. m.
BOXES
$2.20
MAIN FLOOR
$1.65
BALCONY
$1.10
Including Tax
TICKETS NOW ON SALF AT
and

A.

L

RIEDL1NG MUSIC CO.

Arrow,

Ill ill.
It..,,, In

PURl ir hinTICF
SANTA FE RAILWAY

Notice has been received that employes in the train
and engine service of this company will leave their
employ at 6 a m. November 1 The Santa Fe Railway
is an important factor in the busmen and industrial
life of the territory it serves and recognises its obligation to furnish the public transportation service.
The Santa Fe Railway therefore proposes to use
every effort to maintain passenger, mail, and freight
service, and requests the cooperation of its patrons.
Volunteers for engine, train and yard service are
Invited to apply promptly
Applications giving full
name, residence, age, occupation, railroad experience
and positions preferred in railroad service, will be received by
u. h. BRISTOL,
Assistant General Manager,
La Junta, Colo.
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uic largest elephant tnal walKs lue
earth stands 12 feet f inches 11
inches taller than Jumbo. Owing to
his massive sise ' ' Tusko cannot parade and can be seen
only at Circus Grounds

Agoniy Mu iniiriT for Nrw Mot
loo und ArtiUiiut, orui-- sii mnl
i

OBAl

Allf-rws-

J. H. COONS
ggM

St

A

THE FAIRYLAND FANTASY

VnllK

BBW

AA
II

aa BAatajnma- - a am a(x ArraArrtoH pob na
A.f. asim sa.vli tnOM i AM) UJIHIN
ai rrj ant
rstauo i tAiani m ai if

Insurance Company
Oa

ajasi
niama,

Af AN IQ(jE5raUN UT SUrtiMi'A
HUluNCWC H0I5LS-- OANClNCClRliHU

I

ST.
pot

The Mutual Life

liTICn
I UwlVU

riijv

I'hoiif 22
roiilrti!lN for nun and
wotiN'ii of Wiurai r and cm ri;

)

' '

When Speed In Building

Is Desired

hnn

Atlas Board aan be applied in i tv
lnn it takei days to Bnisvh with plaatpr
Not onlv I luii. Inii the mini who apiilns Atlas Board is
Tbe minute he Ims
earpentir,
loput up thr HliuliliiiN.
sail -- iini work viiili Atlas Board, Millng the big panels in
place. Von do not nccil to wait lor tha plaatanr
eoase,
Kvny llousr owner. r.-husiness iiiiiii. rvciv Majj or woiiiai
ntirlad in a laram
way with riiiniiiiiiiity aetivitln, often haa building trorli M be stotse srhieh miml be
itiu ipiirkly. A roininiiice wlurh has in build a lan I th, u ,aaiiimj triumphal
tinga, will always have ,i rriend in Atlas Board, betiaiiM
iirrh, a hull tor oataSnnity I
it Innls ilsclf so reinlily to rvny km. I of eon itnirtion, ami is io qiiiekly applied,
Bllng tihrr si.r.l mnl ihp prinn-,1- ,
ttlM Br::rd i r ati) for the ssVootKl coat. , gave
it the first

LUMBER IN ALL ITS GRADES

COAL SUPPLY & LUMBER CO.
4 -- PHONES

5

Let Our Up to the Minute Trucks Give You Service.
m

gaajgaj

f.

NO.

tit

Itsjajt

ilV

carTsVirv

Liberty Cafe

in j

30

LOTUS SEE OK
t

Tlie llcl Uulc are In tha rVrat
l.lttlr Illy In the I'. N. A. The
lliiil,, i i.iiiiihi)
at tiro laivtval
Trice. Vlulcfc lie rv toe.
(

BARBARA WAIT

OA

OM

vjjsswii

i

AUWIISK.. ISKOMI

TAX

n

sjsmu

IN ONE BIG ACT Oil
aj araj I'aaw oacu
twnr
Uom. Ter. UapaeaV
Jar. Pumai tAt SaVo., GaaaV f'Uj,,
i w. immtt
omly

Phone 36
Our Coal Makes Good, or We Do.

WMl
I 'OUT OKF1CK

am

0 UONS
OU
na

Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central

Bitw

i

AL C. BARNES' $50,000 CHALLENGE CROUP

i

I

n

i

SCHOOL
f

ad

ALBUQUERQUE,

kiw mxioo EgytAiarr
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BUTTON

Hallowe'en Season To Bring A Score of Parties;
Dormitory Girls To Give Dance October 28
DOROTHY L. McAIJJSTKR
TtUpkont 345.

rapK

in hriaht

eotoni:

yidlow

rhrj

V.KHMIVY

mu

w mi MHN. HKI.
and nmrlaolda. nnd
fund In. tniprraatd th
A.
Mra.
B.
Beta was hoataa
fiatla
nn aalon nn Ihn ynuntr aucata' rnlndn
Wedneaday afternoon to the mem
In brilliant rolorai
and Halloween
here off the Wednesday afternoon
aver-naatni'N, arnnnic whhh thr
hridge club. There war three tables.
By M WU N II UsK
ontail of "hnhbina for applca" waa
OOO
llHllnwi-VrUnci--a Kaliinv spunk nartii-a- ,
inure and
aatraaail) popular mad them realise
NRW YfltK. Oct. 22 -- There It
I
A. R. TO MK7T WITH
whHt a happy uriaatnii blrthdaii and one m'Mt Important thlnv almut the
"roniiiiK t the liat," tin' week lias kMB an full of
MIL OAlaEHR.
Itefreahnn-ntl- i
nan
Halloween
he.
roata.
new
fur
Mra. Hamld Oaler will entertain
M a ki-- ! Iiiik at a clmrvli fair The liar ami fall tt MM wn- mTM'd on a Intift table, and were
No, It ian't the fa.--t that the ell.
the D. A. It neat Aaturday afternoon
th" pit"'
Halloween lab h
t. baa suffered a aevere cbanne.
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ROSENWALD'S

of your motcr by using the proper
consistency r f Polarinc Oil. It is
sold in ihroc consistencies to meet
the various requirements of different motors and seasons.
Oct your Polarinc Oils and CoSOOO
Gasoline with Cockk-- Coupons, sold
in boo!; form tbt your convenience
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attire of rich
Fashion is to
dress as a colored light upon a
fountain varying in effect what
is constant in form, delighting
with the eternal enchantment of
change. In the holiday Coats,
Frocks and l urhelows, in the
winter apparel so necessary to
Milady's wardrohe, there are
vivifying changes that compel
admiration.
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Hosiery value in any other stocking as
we are giving in our Rosenwald Special
No. 100 Silk Stockings for women. Every
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You may pay more or you may pay less,
but no matter what price you pay, you
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parts can invariably be traced to
faulty lubrication.
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Practically every mouiri.-.- t realizes
that the average motor ij complicated mechanism. When properly cared for it will serve for
several years nt a comparatively
slight upkeep cost to the owner.
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Always include Kahn's on your shopping list.

It will save
you many a dollar on purchases for the whole family
throughout the year. Our clerks are courteous and painstaking.

KAHN'S STORE

ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST SHOPPING PLACE
109 N. First St.

Opposite Y. M. C. A.
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TODAY
Every day you put off phoning for an Eden means a loss to
you. This great reduction price will not last always. And as
we have told you before, at a moment's notice it will be withdrawn and the price goes back to what it was before.
We are selling regular $170.00 Edens for $119.75 while they
last, which is a saving of $50.25, and you get one year's free
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service besides.

Fires Often Come

The price is down witliin everyone's reach now and never before was there known to be such a
reduction. It will never be again.

Three In a Row

NOTE: We have had inquiries and have heard that the reason we are selling Edens at this great
reduction price was because we are closing them out and that we were going to handle another make of machine. We will still continue to handle them as long as the Eden Company make
them and we will always give you service on them. This plan was made to us by the Eden
Company itself, so as to give those who have been waiting to get an Eden at a smaller price,
the chance to now have Eden washdays.

1st ROSENWALD'S
2nd YOU?
?
3rd

Yours for an Eden Washday

Insure Before the Next

Fire With

FRANK W. GRAHAM
207 Weat Gold Ave.

Phone 592

Albuquerque Gas & Eletlric Co.
'At your service"

on

.iat

Don't Put This Big Opportunity

oats,

MONDAY

Presages Forming of
Under Credits Bill

tl

tlrittle R. Tlu pupil mukinK K" In
won
001
apelllna for tht pant
t lor
tilWt ll. Kmtiia l ee Melinite,
Mary
Hdaiunda,
iieatrice Moutrla.
Helen MoKnlaht, tieorge luur. Holoo
Harriott,
Nolaun
Hlnabolh
libit i I'cdio Hlea and .oiui Waleh.
fjrade A The leader In tht a pollMaxlne
ia
ure
Ackarmaib
ing
I tor
Catht t lorei, Qraoa Robiaaoni
ulh) HlioliK Itai bant Kill. Jocphlu'
Vaaquea, Vernon Kon, Humontl lien .
u und
Itobefi Mm paoraon, Ralpa Hukt urlth-inetiKuy lludden.
In the weekl)
MaximMar.
Clayton
ami
ni.
Aokerman both roooirad mo per
telit

LOAN

from
At leeat a aonra of banker
outside of Albuquerque are el pee ted
attend the meeting of bank era.
which la to be open In he Chamber
of commerc e building Monday mo.
at io o'rlork.
J. II. Herndon. president of the
National tank, who railed tha
Hiai
meetln ao bankera mlghi consider
practicability
of orsranlalna n
the
turm loan aaaorlatlon. la receiving
letters dally from bsnkers In other
cities saying they are plannina on
attending the meeting.
Mr. Herndon received a telegram
Kugene Meyer, Jr.. chairman of
the war 'Finance corporation with
headquarters at Washington. T. C,
urging tha hankers to organise a
Tha message
farm loan asao let loin
were being
nld that association
and that he
tnt.
other
formed in
hoped New Mealen would join th
ranka of the aotlvem
1... .1 bankera hava bean advised
although a loan aasoclatllon haa
HERALD WAJTT AO TAKERS' that formed at lata Vegas, thst Las
Are thoroufrhly trainctl a) writer. Vegaa will probably be repraaented at
meeting hers and do all poflalbh-tIf you bo draire, thry will gladly the aid
tha bunkers In ofrmlng anvnn in wnrdinff yonr i.
other loan association.

member of the W. C. T. U.

for

In

allfnrnut
IVInre, who Heed In
Mr and Mr
Clovl four yeara ago, Ware returned
to make their home hare again. Mr.
Prtnro le employed by the Mania Ke
railroad.
Tba aaniora of the high erhool will
entertain the faculty and football
team with a banquet which will he
aerved In the domestic arlence hall
on Friday night.
W. J. Hmlth entertained
Mi
the
Mlaalonary
society on
Woman'
Thtiraday afternoon.
Rev. Kaut and family, from T'ecoa.
Tenaa, arrived In Clovla thla week.
Itev. Kanat will be paetor
of the
Methodlat church her for the corn-tn- a
year.
Mr
Jack Thmn of Par
and Mr
well, Texa. war In lovU thla week.
Mr. Dunn la making a hualneaa trip.
Mrlmwell of 1'ortalea
Ut.
pent the week In Clovla.
Mr, a. A. Jonea waa In Kanaaa
City laat week on huatneaa.
Mra. Hert t'urleaa left Haturdny for
Alabama to apend a mnnfh with her
daughter In Birmingham.
Haul
Kataa waa hoatea
Mra
WMneaday afternoon to the ladlee'
rlaaa of th Methodlat church. The
member derided to donate the nere
aary fund to support a mlaalonary In
Meilrn for th coming year.
Mian Ann Hull returned to Cluvla
Monday after a three month vlalt to
Porto Hteo with her uncle. Mr. Monte
ft Hay, governor of 1'orto Hlro, and
her brother, who la secretary to the
governor.
The Klwanl Huh had as a guest
nt It
Wedneadav luncheon t.ewls
A
com
Mersfelder of Albuqurriue
inittee waa appointed to find a suit
able place in which the club can en
or t lovi
terln in I he Itnv Urnlll
Reventr five membera were preaent at
the luncheon.
t

i

otil Inittil from Ntge two.)
reported on much work In the dfpnm
rnent nf "Helentlfir Tempera to e
Ir. Kvelyn Krlabie uf the
depaittiient of health wa u Hpenke.'
at the iimaa meeting In Hi Frit nt la
auditorium Kundny at ning. when a
union aervlee of churt hea nnd citizen waa heid.
To Mi
It. I Imnohon. ptate
or legialutton ami bar able
Mlaa fttellu Hloun. many
uaalntunt,
for
ei I. id hfrttOOBta wert preat-nteThe memorial
work
aervlee for Itoaallnd iHunteaa of
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IK

found Mr. Taraan ehaking
runt unr m H4MIU grad reirntly,
Thoae in the high tdahlh
the hum and t reaming nmelhtnK
having the blgheat general average thut aounded like "tHioae, booae." lie
ore;
Mart l.lvlngaion. Kllaabetb uulckly aiimmfimd (lurdner.
weekly
gcograidiv
wt
tear
l lit
tailing
hIu'k
"Yea.
for
Haya.
gtieaa
Murgnret
Virginia HarloWe.
Krancwa Nolan. Hon
Hcotl Mabry,
partly my fault
Ktler, Will on Johntt.ii hnoti h. but It
Marlon
i.
tune Col.
llairt and Jane
"You
when we
Mann. Uardner auld.
JohnMon.
Iulae
In tbe dully
work in the rapid Claton
le Owen,
KHaubeth Tale, Klale wvpe bringing bei and tbe "th
accurate arithmetic rare the winner Mai
of Ihe Tnrxun fnmlly to the
Hufteii John Htiong. Loinina Hhelton membera
wii Virginia Kahnt and Don llairla. and
Matgart-Khortle.
lnalead of lb circua by train i fl"?nHun Kranciaco
Mi
iifttr their arrival
t tiiirae
of eighth grade claaalei
uaual
Mil KTII UAIIH.
a trial la bidna given
and I'eck'a Taraan developed a eiie uf crnmpa
The abow at (he Y. M. 0. A. of the Junior
High achotd literature, btHik 2, Afler much troiitde, und of coura oh
got aome bluntly and
u preacrlptlon,
notion ptOtOraa of the public achool
with very aatlafactury reaulta. In cn
ny
gave It to her. Hh
probably Ilka d
ifterth taken, waa iillt-mlnet lit mi with thla, reporta and aele
crying foi nmre
lit rue majority of the pupil, anxious
u few of the preaent day'a 'the taate and
from
tlona
to
do
to timet h
know
what
don't
to iff the result a of their work It moat
prominent eventa are being Ut he
bae to get over her a pe
iheh fire drill und playground eer atudled one peilta each week.
I pon
tite for lltiunr u It too difficult to
cbbbb,
the compurlaoii of notea
tti glvt
M" Arthur
obtain nnd ulno too t
of
a nil ace ilea. Monica
' M"-I MIIAI
lo any chlmniinaee
iriutle 6. winner if the relay race
I'uplla of Central echool making
one 2 feet
Two gigantic python
tlt'i idetl to haw been the achoola aailefactory grade
wit
In ret itatbHi and long were received In the cunaign
"movie atar."
fur the week ending tlctober metit with the monkey, und they llrude 1. A raea In attendance be conduct
Kugene Allen. Louine Totado, have given Trainer
10:
lurdner much
tween the hove und tin- Kill fur th (ieorge
Karl
Hak.i troublt . lmrlng the heat wave hi
NM ha begun. The kIiIb ao fur are I., i... Vaio.Mlddlebrook.
Knimu llracy. Nellie lru found that the nun ray were crack
i.t KinkIi
been trana per, Vivian Hruner,
ha
bfd
Kletcher Howmun, Ing tbe eklne of the huge nnae. ami
tfiied to room ne from room twt
Meude,
lye, Mawtdl he waa compelled to contrive ahow
mill Ncal t'oagrove to room one from Kuaaell
Jumo Huca, Haaulu Moore, huth to keep tht in t onatunl ly wi
'I he
n.Mii)
leader foi the llenlon,
three.
(leutry.
frirfln. In utbllilon to hi other trOUbnM lilt
Kllaabetb
Martilau
A.
Huaiin
wet k lii tihunlra are: t'lnaa
hung
Mitchell. A I till' pythona have gone tin h
Ceceliu ' lin - JftlllfN Keyhli. liavld tlrlgaby.
I'K k Hum
lUrod at r Ike" and unleaa they i, develop
MelMiweli. Clifford
.
Mi Kin
. . wtiiry
Itt.l.. it UuiiU. ii.
aoon. It will la
tlte
it; t I,
aniH
Mutt
lluxel
Yuulauda
Oattlln.
Hilly How era, Katheilne llynd, John Huaaell Nellie
to "forced feetling'' ini
William Hui
Murjorie Clayton. Clara den. Oaftfiato Hunter.
Hat kelt.
llowtvii. th
Muge-- .
Huby Cupp. Job fur weerul men
lliiaiuw. Kddle Muun, Htanley I! k
pythona only eat four time u yeut
Mury
McljtndreM,
Sybil
Fmiice
lta.
J W. Ilruunei
a nun nit Ktiowlea,
tbl illffn ult
ao he won t t
OtwaU, Hlchard tlore, Kyi Nyl, Tht
JimIturdeen
Johnaon.
Martin.
Matic
laaagi again for mime time.
Magee,
Helen Alapach.
PI pat, Kbantir Hugg und Alice Tracy
Mart h
Clara
rhehai.
Hteenaun.
170
fatal inttutrtal
There wei
lunn H. .lohu Mure. Jot- Tuulouee
e, Ju k
Klder.
Ned
jn
Klnore
Marth.
I
Hear
lorothy
cidi nta In nnitdit In lvo
'i ml no. and
iKcent
Knndul. Myrtle Morttn, llernb e lit '
The due leudera In leading tow,
Min.
n
h
Mur) Norment, luullui 8m
"DOBT-Claaa A. John Hat kelt, Maijorif '
roa WXBBiao
nitarnieu M holacl, Jerry htlnionatin.
aoald llaa a )e Tl4 ti
Don't alafe
'Inyton. llck Hurna, Itlllv Howern. llorwln
tlroomn, Wealey Torter. Ami
n
Mann.
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How J.C. Penney Made a Great
Business Succeed and Grow by
Helping Along the Other Fellow
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York offlre and keep all the
dollar mark. The NW
hr."
'limy iMH.ka IV
that the
Mr.
limy tld me th.it h- did not
know how many of the atoiea he hua
an inter at In would not know with
Th.au- - who
uut lookhitt them U..
know him Inat any that In- doaa mt
T that, t ith in. kf
money
unythlug
upon
ua
look
iii.art M of men
In itavll.
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murk
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r the
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bualneaa for
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Mhta
Murk riir I Ml urnnv about f :..!". imU"
"We Imva k
found that the
rnvn ctmlng from the amall an
uii-eK loaa tn
ppna of the tniddte
w"t make the and mnrki
.thing down," Mr
at
In our organlm-n.nn
'The in.naw lit
Mr. I'ennoy told ma.
'Thay Penney Wl
lilted enabled ua to
bualneaa
ve not been apollvd by the tic cltl
money
out
of
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d for the moat part know how to
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Engineers Have Their Own
Bank; Proves Big Success
......
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und
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Wui Vrro
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in ..nth In ah P)vwns. !"
i, he pi
store. wh-rgiihlsuimn. Hut. of f ourae. no
kuflj
ne man i
i hla idea
r of the Penney organisation la
i kin
fr.r beiiav-in hdl.m
tu partnership in three stores
ar fHow and ft in time
are many who uwn Interests in
v. their hOflt In
nahilaMn
n. or 30. SO. oi 4D aioraa
It
In I0
rtttl i part Interi it
mditwWr of a atoie in K n win r ajorn .that Ihe aforea did nut
fn thamselvsa In a at might line
WTCtmlna
Ilia atury hud ruilM
,u ceaalnn
tine st'Te to last ( in
fJ
lanw from M toaave ana
urse it a few veurs lutiiilt the
f "
,. tiipiuii lor rmr or five other otorea.
in th
j.jThiaaa four or five atorea In thu next
- few years liilght 1.. able with their
pruflta to alart. in the aggregate. 2u
more atorea, ileia niliiig on how
well they ure nninuge.l
The greul ir..iortloii of men thai
Idea which In the next 14. aara w.i" entered lha feSnnry brganlvittluii had
p. nay tia own way and davalop into no mom
of their own." Mr. Penney
J gald
"When It came time to atart
si 3 i
Tbflrai muit J C renm-- parted them otit on their own hook, the
ompnny loaned them th.- mom v lot
mit w.ta K f ftaniM. n..w preH.ib
'
awppuaa a
one.thlrd Inter, at
of Mm J. f. Penniv cotupuny.
Mr.
alarted out with a capital of
Of alore
Mun. a wua given the maiiugeta)iii
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fis.onu
If
could
make
Iti.auo the
t
m
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utut" rl.iml, wyomlnn
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a
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Ml. Ien- - f i:.uiif. The mini who Imd I.. -- n
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l
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for u
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thhda Intereat. und a.lvilliced $ ....I,
tereat could I hen pay bauk part pf
owning outright trrr atnn at
the money loaned him. and If the
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Ttie next huatlioMH
wiu eilremely BJM aaful.
Nlep ii toe when u etore wua eatubliah- he able (o pav bio k the bum
.1 al
I'uee I tab. with a Mr Thomp-maa manager
Thompaon haa no In a few years. That would depend
Intereat in fhla store, uat aa Haiim had on hia matt.iireim nt
Win it doeg Mr. panne bofna in"
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d
Huma owned
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Tin y forget thai pvei
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Olints In the brothei hood's oW
operative national laink that waa
In re In Noventla t
IHiu.
rMnlt'
The prltieai y pui pos of ihe laiiik
Waa to an- loi tin- funds of lb.and to handle the money
of widows and orphans of dead
brothei hood no'inhcr.
iriglnnl
deposits were $:. 1.00't
Today Ihe institution has draw n In
depuNtii.. rrnfrt .oil at to rout, more
than I0.it0u.0iii and Is gaining al lag
mi a month.
tat of f
Th. preside nl of Ihe bank is W.ir- ren H. atone, who also it. . hb f of the
motherhood atid a ho once ran
motive on it alnicte truck division of
th. itoek Island.
"M e'll Pay nt lea at iK per cent
dividend m alo: k In lb. tirat year of
lie's now
our ealatene..." aaya Hdnotnh amoWg noik seringa
i.
I
lo' iil lodtcea of the brol hei I.
"f iur
main object g to ln ulale
thrift among the men." he pays.
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Every Buyer of

Should
Remember- You do not buy furniture as you buy hair pins. You have to LIVE
with furniture practically all your life. You should choose furniture aa you would choose a friend make sure that you will be
pleased with it -- HAPPY with it as you come in daily contact with
it.
For this reason you should take the time to shop around when you
are buying something that is SO important, that means SO MUCH
to you in comfort, in companionship as furniture.
Price, remember, is only relative although we always have the
best prices.
rlfnpnrl np what vou Dt for tlu- - nrice you pay. "Sal

or no

All that we ask, or ever did ask, is that you include our store when
you are shopping around for your furniture or rugs.

Credit accommodations can be ar- ranged for those desiring them.

Every Banking Service
GENERAL BANKING
SAVINGS
MORTGAGE LOAN
BOND

f

1.

O. O. F. Bldg.

Phone 43

I

SAFE DEPOSIT
TRUST
WOMEN'S ACCTS.

FOREIGN

These departments are equipped to meet all
your needs.
Your account is earnestly solicited.

U. S.

Tk

Government Depository

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Second and Gold Ave.

Geo. C. Scheer Furniture Co.
S. Second.

way of

YOU CAN FIND IT AT THE FIRST NATIONAL

"Sales."
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Gasoline But Run on
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Short Line Problem

Busy on Rail Strike Crisis
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MECCA CAFE

home

Across from Patime Theater

211 Wust Cciitrul Ave

300 North
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Superior Lumber
& Mill Company
This huilding t ompletetl, is the result of sundry products from all
parts of the United States, including:

Fir from Washington
Brick from El Paso
Tile from Missouri

materials were obtained front many distant parts of
country. Ilach community brought forth its beat products. ITie result is that the materials, furnished by the
Superior Lumber Company were the best the world could
produce.
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The Public Is Heartily Invited to Attend These Meetings
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and Continuing October 24tli, 25th, 26th

.i,--

ilna

HALL

Fourth St.

There will he three mcrtiiifrs daily: At 10 :00 n. m Bible Roailinn; at 3 X
Aililrcsses to Christians at 7:30 p. m , Gospel Addresscf
B, m
iM,i

13

And many Other materials from all parts of the country.

Commencing Sunday Afternoon, October 23rd at
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already huw pioved a lucccaa, he eiid
n a lamlneaa
hi. i day while here
Lrlp.
Aa It can he dporated by nn erujl-nreilrratan or aOyoci familiar with
KaNiiitne i iiKiioN. and uiioih. r man. U
r ih- eplu
bellc.in acattornlrai.
tiua .i the urohlMvt ot :h
Keiiirw) paaaaaaai and frelani
hr told tV
aaewl of branch rua1n
It. Brown, the danta Fe altway In El
I'aao.
The xaaoMlie ror lenv.a To raneeS
and Friday at
d'nda Wrrtneaday
a. in
im Tueaday. Tlmida and Tho public gToup of the railway waf o beard snapped in Washington
Hsturdaj thi rearular loml cowwal'
where they aro holding daily conferences with the president and
Hi. n Irnt.i b nvea Terrain e.
government offlcials, to avert the threatened rail strike. Left to
Jutoalavla la plannl ia In electrify
right, 0. W. Hanger, R M. Barton and Ben W Hooper.
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THE SUNDAY HERALD'S PAGE OF BUILDING INFORMATION
Continental Oil Company Will Occupy New
$100,000 Division Of6ce Building This Week
Headquarters for Administration of 53 New Mexico Substations Housed in Structure That Ex-

Consult this Building
Directory

J

of

J. roi.KY. manager of ths Nw
Mexico division of th Continen
tal Hl company, will move th
dlvts'nn office forr of thirty people,
on Tuesday, Into the coiiipuny'i nsw
office building tn eVmth A Ihnqoer-qu- .
just eompleted anil furnished et
a cost of approximately I1OO.0M
Th new bmldlns. on which work
begun In May. was turnd over
wti
o (he company laat week by Wallace
llesselden, of th flupertor Lumber
and Mill company, th general contractor; and waa accepted by Mr.
Foley and H. O. Houthworth. assist
(,. ..i
ant engineer, of th
offices of th company, who baa su
prvtad th construction. top
Plena for th new off
bulldlns
wrre prpard by th t'ontlnental oil
ginc rs
company' architects and
of
who put Into thm th rsulta
year of experiment and experience
with atmltar hulldlnir.
Th product
of thw plan I a fine expression ' f
th laat word In modern offlc build
Ins construction. da!snd to savs
tint. Insure efficiency and safeguard
to th utmost th comfort and hsalth
of employes.
Ths old office bulldlnf also bul't
1 S
Heaeldn som
br4ontrftor
years ago. twlc enlarged and Ions
itnc outgrown, will be torn down
Immediately to five added yard and
tankage room New deak equipment
throughout has been Installed In the
new bulldlns and the clerical and ex
ecutlv force will enter (t Tuesday
with v try thins; new and modern
9

Invr

Leading

A Ibuquerque's

Consult this Building

presses .Last Word in Working Efficiency and
Safeguard for Health and Comfort of Employes.

Real Estate Dealers

and Builders

Kxpanslon was alow during th
earlier years, although
vers established In lh. larger towns
throughout ths sfate. With th coming f motor vehicles, however, th
bualneas grew very rapidly and
tinned to expand without Interruption unt '1 Mr Foley now has un
drr hi direction a total of RS sub
stations. giving the company representation and supply depots In every
county and In every Important town
In the state. Purlng ih
and villa
psflt lit months. mrr Mr. Foley took
char
of the New Mesleo division,
the business has shown an Increase
Mr
of approximately tft per cent
Foley' slogan Is "service." and he
expresses It In s vigorous policy of
expansion tn meet the needs of
section of th territory.

Directory

line

of
Albuquerque9 s Leading

srn

A

ItcwMlllul

ItulMltiR

The most striking feature of th
pressed brick, with concrete
half
basement, red clay til roof and ex
tertor trim In white. Th red brick
Is set tn white mortar.
Th roof U
of gabi lype with dormers st fre
quent Intervals, to hrcak the lines
and also to aid In th most perfect
system of ventilation that has yet
been Installed In this part of the
southwest
The basement la of steel
concrete, the
re'nforred
floor being X feet below water line
The roof Is supported by a steel
of six steel trusses, the
weight of which Is supported
hv
concrete pillars
The construction
throughout has le n designed to per

I'laV). malinger or tinmi
division of the
om iim
miller w how

J.

i

M.

tHI

gfaaklO

New

sImiwii In (mt bwjbJ
m.
In ft nuuillia.

Real Estate Dealers

Rfsj

el
illiex-tloi-

ill boon
hi
In ti-- (

'

and Builders

Ih a )naement sump, equipped with a
amail motor driven pump The every
day use for the aump ami pump la
fur wuste water used In aeruhhlnK
floors. In caa of flood, or a break

FRANKLIN & COMPANY

A.C. STARES
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

REALTORS

Phone 168

Insurance and Loans

a

3 9
1

K. Comer Third St. aw) Gold Are.

NT

The

Wiring

Fixture

Gildersleeve Electric Company
mo

Phone 1720 J

West Central Art.

Repairs

Supplies

C. M. Barber Houses on East Central
ctinlrii-,lon- :
oak flrxim: baarmant heallnr
book raaaa; breaaCaat room;
fralurra;
IHprartatlnn
and malrrlal flrat rlaaa throughout
I'rlcaa right.
I'hona
houara rrdurad to a minimum.

t.rlrk

lyitrm.

Will

li

111
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Telephone 1263 W
Comer North Pint St. and Marble Ave.
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room, frame resld in e close In
,
:
North ipiito -sidewalk it OwltattlMlngB, a I
lights. gas. water,
ley.
Miwtr.
$d0 no pi r
trees
f.'.ou on
in.f-.- i i.
month Int hiding mien-n- i
ion w it bin a rsasooaMa time.
Call u (or appoint moat
4

bath,

N IHH BJP

&

flit

SOUTH

STUOOl

MlX'ni

l'NFI It
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HTHKKT

rooms, lath. two porches, built
In feaiures ba rt wood flm re, nut

MILL COMPANY
PHONE 377
50 52 South First Street
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sly
peri n.
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P. O. S0RENS0N COMPANY

SUPERIOR LUMBER

I :

Rl

furnished;
front ponh, nrtafo;
gwrd n or
x39U; fine place
chickens; f&OO 00 will handl this.
fan giv
baaftnOs like rent
on we
If
poa4asloii.
looktT ' a good little ho
one that yog un be pnud of. let
pfcaca to you.
ua show tb

Suit lip,
Krinc
Hoof luttr

M.tal laUl
Koof Paint
ftooprrrd l.lmr
i ,

Hiiil.lhu:

PgsOV

1

bungalow
sleeping

larg--

US North Math si.

HT

IT M S H

HAI.K.

KltTY Ft
lit

PHONE

1

building!, sidewalks, sewer alley
t side; house faces west,
Thla
pls e In elCtag In and Is a tulghly

good

Height lorhootl

t.'.OOO 00,
9 000 no
Want. .1
and fl 000 00. I pei cent, first
mortgage, aft prxiparty.

We have several nb e furnished
bomex to rent for the Hinttr.

LUMBER

LATH
SHINGLES

K

PAINTS
OILS
and GLASS

IM.Uton

Offlti

mlt expansion without change of the
general structural plan. The result
Is an unusually attractive axterlor.
I Mil. r
It.tThe new afflc building was mad
The most startling faature of th
by th rapid growth of the inter
Is the big general office, or
tor
bustneas of the New Mexico agemy. ui (Hunting room, whiih uccuptbs the
which has bten especially
inaik'd emir east half of th building. H
during the past in months.
big; unbroken (lour apace. Mi
Is on
The Albuquerque station was es- liy tu feel, llghlvd
by day by twenty
(Ml
by
comth4.
Continental
tablished
Mlliilow- - .lllil
l.l
I.I.M
pany In IftlKi
It was thus one of twelve
cleitric glotes whh'h
the pioneer business enterprises of give nn Indirect
sunlight
equivalent
The
of
Ke
young
new
on
Manta
town
the
th
wtUs nit piuaivied una tutted Hi'n
the loiiiiiaiiy'a standard light buff.
'J
he fluo.The ceilings are white.
o ered
with the government
standanl voundprunf naltteshlp lino
biiin. which is also th. Door covering
(or the halls. The twenty wlndown
room, like those
In the big work
throughout thv building, are fitted
with a patented gromcd wind and
None
tilpplng
sand proof wtntbei-

AHKSTK

So. 4 III St.. npp.

II

lcxh-

l.i

AIT LAND CO.

M

fVALKH

New

from floor coverings to pen wipers,
(rowing; HumIim-rscinandi'il

built-i-

In
744.

4100,000

al

Fjstatr,

Insurance,

ItoanK

309 West Gold Avenue

Phone 670

th'

uindi-vx-

will b,. opt

lliilhllng,

A
a.-

West Gold Avenue

AlbiMiucrqiM',

or bak In t he concrete basement
walls or flooring, however, thla sump
ami pump would clear the basement
and keep it clear
Materials for the pew building
were furnished by the Huperlor l.um
Heating
her and Mill company.
sejuipatsnl was Installed by N. J.
Htruinqitlst.
silver coin Is usunlly
about 2? years.

DO YOU WANT TO BUILD A HOME
We are building ami si Uuig five room brick h'Miaea In the
rNIVBRSITY IIKMillTH.
for M776 on. ami we would like tu
build one for TOO, 1600 uO tsah nnd the balance in monthly
payments.
Hlx
Come in and hok over the plans ami specification.
He
houses started this week.

LEVERETT, ZAPF

currency

In

&

CO.

ItEAl I, nts

UNIVERSITY

HEIGHTS

DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY

or E. C. MORGAN

KINGSBURY'S

Hecnml

snd

Anhitett ami Huibbr.

Joh

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO., INC.

KOLUMN

ven

by
tilation l ing piouled
tlie air
bangiiig and t leunaing syst. in w hb h
t
Is next In
npuii .it.
in the
The west stile of tint main floor is
iMiiipi.il i
four enecutlVf offices,
finished um to telling and walls like
Hita
mi ng room, but with maple
floors. PrtvtUO of fb 0J ar- inovidetl
for I he inu nager and aaslstnut man
ager. ami on the nuoth aldt of the
hallway are two mor executive of
fbes with folding doors peimlttlnk'
them to h thrown Into one large
room foi onferetii es.
The main entrance l in the south
center ol tin' building and opens on
a Iwlled hallway tn whhh the tele
phone exchange and opetnator will be
pUtVCOd
An order room is on
the
rigkl of ths entranc
A la rax staal
ami relnfof ifi concrete
vault tor
records opswg Into tne geroimtlM
room ;t do the men's coat room ami
A
imb'ts
room and ilienniiit;
room for wososm'i smployss open-from thi- main hallway These roottta
are flnlsbeil ,n while metal.
be BaannsgM l.iuu b llmnii.
Tin b.iMi-nt btnites a larg,. stiu
age vault, gtoell room, heating plant
fin-Mpa, e ni in ting aqulpmsm mid
an cmplovc' lunch room, ThU int
'a flnlabatl, like the dressing
room. In w bit,, enamel, with com
Portable .hurt, ami lablag ami with
PtwIontT
afartrtc stoves
makes it
gaff cu II foi I hi oassjloyeg tn go I
or tn rostaurgntg for lunch and tnin
lunch room iN a HH Ml feature of
the Atbuq
i",. fNggJttn plant
The haatini plant in it airool rsSla-Hoogjalpmsnl of the
a Dtwhaai
company '1 instruction
In inking Muter la aupplb-through
poti slain ttttomallr
drinking foun
la ins r.fi. fnbntty plaet-and sup
pio ii i'i- i' oooled coil,
I he
'itbuing RnMn,
Tin
nti!ai ng and air
renewal
la 'he
most Inlere-ttin''I'"!'
ftslure j4 tri. building reprt wnllng
dm 1 t hi laat word in Modern
M
-,.
tlfllefir.fi Hro
.If,
BKrtOetlOrl.
Thil sqtilpmeni cools the
in sum
in
ntalnlalnlagj a uniform
tern
o .ghoul the building in
psraiuri
all w athi
it renews (he air
throughout (hi building six times m
M
ovrj
and removing
all ImpUl
ag It nasses frotn one
through (hi washing and cleansing
equlpmcNi
and I driven bars
Into
,H. egg
mpi nue was spjiretl tn
this portion of the equtpnient and the
result U an att supplv probably more
ft . e rron
rltles Inside the build
ing than outslda.
Air foi (hi building Is drawn In
through large
duets
and directed
into th,.
ngajigff where all dust
ami g rum urt- remove,
The w ishei
also n oi's t ,. ar to uniform tern
l" tun resfon It Is drhen into the
rooms Ii) in Jiattihiitlng fans
On
f
s t
channels brings the purr- air
lain h '
Another set permit
m
m
ii
h. n it
driven bv a
fan oesr the igons Pur
Alrtfbr a
' "
nf to
loatrb al uniiM in w htrh
m
vet
th
ray playing
iniu vloltt
,r'"'' 'in '"r.b-toot- h
metal, point
against an ordinary
lnt and a ant
dust, germs and all
tr v, ths mo lnr sir. tni
purltiri an omumed
bv the electric
th ,ir goes again into the
wash.-tn be ued again
u regslfis
Another
foatttro of the
liasomi r,i . onatructlofi,
necessary b t,, .hallow watermade
laid here.

St mi til

In

HOME and INCOME
to room adobe house, mod
am; sleeping porch; full sassa1
located
lot
This nous
clone in. In (he Fouith War I,
so as to rent
and Is ariangt
out one apai tmt nt Tint prop
erty it priced right ami aan
get aOflM lei mi,

Producers of Screened Sand and Gravel.
Estimates given on all kinds of Grading and
Excavating jobs. PHONE 4H and our En
gineer will call on you.
114 WEST GOLD AVE.

ROOF REPAIRS

HSALTtl SKKKKK

Katlsfa' ttiry reaults are never obtained where akllhMj Tiieehnnlc
use inferior material Of anolltltOfl atscnanloa US quaUt) material
Hut if act Ion Is gnarunteetl
wbeir our skllb d me, ban lea apply

11st
huv,.
bsb'd a small
adobe bouaa of :i roogas und
I alb
Is an extra Well
Th!
bunt ho lias and M I oca tad m
an bb al spot for b- - tilth seek
er
This property can be
bought
only If tig, With
OXtra good terms If ibshed
V

ASBESTOS FIBRE LIQUID ROOF COATING
A cuaiti
I'riMiiHt in Blara, tirsva ami ltil for
siting nnsunsitkin, (alvanhM'd ami Tin IUmiIh
V
N
ll i OM (l i
l

I

GOOD
COMI (3R I ABLL
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lr

I

New Mexico Roofing Products Co.
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carry a complete line of:
Window Shades
Kirsch Curtain Rods
Armstrong's Linoleum
Gold Seal Congolcum

Wc

frotil pttmh j
ttwl frost. Tins
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A phone call will bring our salesman, who
will give you full particulars and pri s
i

00

fiooou

Let us make you an estimate on anything
you may need in our line.
s

What You Went.
We May Have It.

Tell U

D. T. KINGSBURY

Real Estate
Loam and Insurance
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ALBUQUERQUE.
Auto Facts and Tips
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ADOPT DODGE CAR

Long Experience With
Rough Western Country Is Basis of Decision
A

rla

lonir

of

prattlrnl

tPAta,

In

unil
niakwhich rum nf ulmoM
earrlit.mi MM ummI, hruuichl tin
I
CleniTHl Isanti offlo
Ultfil Htat
fi-to fan- with fart thai left room
That ilcclalun
for only one
waa o KtitnilMrtUlf M InhI! It.nihi-Motor i am.
Thf land of fh ahrady
r thrra car In i.pr- hoa 34
k
lion, huvlni l.t l. n thla it and
H'Vn-IMHon n nutiih-- i of moniha iik
of th 14 an- huRln' 4MB And
for
i
tlM othera art
Jolta
hfiivlfr hauling. In th future, how-quote f. 4MI a letter written
i.
by Frank M Johnaoti.
of
Hurveya, "the tendency will In- toward
ttV pun-bait
of the litht
api
i.iv ton i hualneaa car."
Mr. Johnaon relate an IntereMtliiH
atocy of thi tranaiiortallon pt oli1-incountered hy the la ml office He
l
Hro4 k
hexid
fur lite
of the
Ijitnl office-which In a aHvtVlOII of Ihe
lep. iment of Intertoi uml tun territory covers the entile I'liltcil Hllltet
There are 13 branch office, moat of
iheiii iti th" Went, nn the chief duly of
of puh!t
tin- offlr. la the nurvrytn
hitida. Titduy tnoMt of thia work takeit
the auiveyora Into the roughen! andmos4 aparaely aeiiled aectlona. prlnr tar i
Ipnlly deai rta and mountain
itlly they uaed wason and foiir-multentna hul aa theae bMOMM imitpntt-ttit.'they are mipplantatj hy motor
'iiitmeiii. And a the p tattitt motor
eiiuipment 04al4aM to ftivt aniiafai tory
axjppla nted hy
er vice. It In
An the work
Ihtdife Hrotherp car
the t err It or lea vlat4NJ hy
proitreaaea
ruuichT and
the finrveyort lom
i ii.M'aary to atmndon the heavy
equlpmonl In favor of light hut po rful und thoroughly rellnh u car a
to txtimate the
It I ImiHMailhle
been effect t normoua aavlnit that hn
(I
Ity changing our equipment and
putting the chief Inn Jen of tutiiMpor-1- .
ide hualtl
Ion on the
car." aald Mr John Mm. "hut I ran
He one llluatratlon which la typical.
onalata of 14
A double outfit, which
men, coavpa4l iheir work
or l

til

nl. out
nt J '

r

lllenio.k

owl Ot

mile

Wvn

o'clock, piled into their two
und
Hrutln i Liium- H cat
Pit the night in V
Wo
!
f om i lien rock
The RVSfl
M mile
dtiy I hey ratnc from Whentland Into
The
l
er lor n new Mil II WH III
dtatftnee fioni Wheiithiml to I WttVtf .
IM in 11. The 14 men were urvy-..The
ml upply men
Kl1nnf
draw g'od
hnlottl men, of coiii
In lh "Id da vi. It would
Ha a tie.
liuve tiikcn rour mule tram nt 14141
four day to make the name trip
Ihe fn t that wilarlcM MM
...
do not top for -- Ui h (lelu)N.
to
pek of the Ion of prodw ti"iIll
not
nppil.elit that the OOWl
It I
Iota made n wlae declwlon "
l si
pOR M WKI'AHI Kfl
Ke. p a few out newspaper in one
Will liel)
of vour cur pocket
h

t.

on iret out of a mud hoi

lion't ovrprlme the motor.
tHltg alowly with a nw ar.
i ion
hiilMi cnuae wheel aiueaka.
"One-eyecur ' caune accident.
Ilertttany held lla flrl poal-wo- r
automobile Mtiow In Iterlln recently.
PM continue in high going up hill
to tabo.'.
If the motor
A new DM iicmIn onldei ii b.e oiling
"worked In."
befoic It
If you've added it winter lop. act
.i In a iei
to l.i .i
ahould
Mpark plug point
the
th kiicM ut a Uniting card apart.
lo. cell should la- kept iiwu) from

dampness

Kngtne nklpplng may Ih due to a
Irak In a high tension wlr.
Automobile in North Carolina have

only om- M04JM lnle aplecu.
Ciimida had 27,ou inotoi i ucks In
use in 170.
There lii a more genera use of
aluminum on lei man automobile.
Tighten Ihe hub boll If the wheel
Mjueafc

I
A uniform law for motor truck
proponed for all state,
The nouth Is preparing for n larger
tourist traffic than eve .

or
mean
"Chauffeur"
ntuker In Krm h.
If one head Ighl N out and you
the
have no "pare hulb, goo that It
III.
left light that
Twenty-aewstate now have more
In
each
than lua.oou motor vehicle
I, kin cars wilh engine about the
Mtxe of a molOM ycle engine lire liclng
OwVOlopoCl In Ku rope.
the average
Koi'U live houis
time uve hy inotoi I. in ks on abort
haul.
espeA new cm buret or, dealgned
cially for loui cylinder cms Is being
mai ufaetured
burinf l no war mors than I ,r.10
rar were usej by government official in Washington. I C,
latM i
The radiator how connection ran
against leakage
he made secure
throughout Ihe life Of the car, by
tube
the use of a section If Inm-III It vhi
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Repair Your Car at Small Cost

n,

Paige and Cadillac Repairing
Our Specialty

NAPOLEONE BROS.

McINTOSH AUTO CO.

Garage

Phone 9 3 1 W M

22 1 West Copper Ave.

608 W. CENTRAL.
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ut n slot In each point M
other
the hinge may slip over the vtiv ve
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Turning down the nut
lem
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TOURING CAR NOW $11 SO

UGHT-S1- X

Don't Lock the Barn Door
After the Horse Is Stolen
And don't wait until your car is sadly in need
of repair before you bring it to us.
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USED CAR BARGAINS

Let us KEEP your car in flrst class condition
instead of PUTTING it in flrst class condition.
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Studebaker Yeat

77iis is a

Study the

feature by feature

LlGHT-Sl- X

then consider the new low price!
Studebaker design built complete In
Studebaker factories. The flexibility the
power and the economy (18 to 22 miles

remarkable light weight six- car combines all that we
believe the critical owner expects
In an automobile. It was built up to that
expectation. And because it is manufac- tured complete in the Studebaker plant
with middlemen s profits eliminated
Studebaker is able to offer it today at the
new low price.
is
At all driving speeds the LlGHT-Slremarkablyfree from vibration. Its power- ful
motor is an exclusive

THIS

to 0m ganon) Qf the LlGHT-Slmotor
quftlitie9 no, to b, found m (fa. avex.
car.
X

m

You can have the advantage of this
motor's wonderful gasoline economy and
satisfaction of its smoothness of oper-ation only by owning a Studebaker

X

MORROW AUTO CO.
313 West Silver Ave.

Phone 893
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The Cooper Motor Company

THE BEST PLACE
TO BUY A USED

DISTRIBUTORS

519 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
NEW PRICFS OF STUDEBAKER
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ALL STUDEBAKER

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

IS FROM AN AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
Some Very Good Bargains
In Several Ford Models

Reasonable Terms If Desired

QUICKEL AUTO AND SUPPLY CO.
Corner of Sixth and Central
AUTHORIZED FORD SALES AND SERVICE

PHONE 750
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Realising the absolute importance of a thoroughly ef
flcient motor, Harley Davidson engineers designed and
perfected a motor and motorcycle as nearly mechanically
perfect as it is possible for man to build. That they were
successful in accomplishing their aims is proved by the
universal acceptance of the Harley Davidson, as the
supreme.
Come In and see the latest model in its new brewster
green, tastily striped in gold, which lends greatly to
Harley. Davidson distinctiveness.

JOHN H.

ETH

horoughly

Exclusive Agent for New Mexico

North Fourth gt.
Corner Fourth St. and Tijerai Ave.

Allen & Zearing

Phone 85

Phone

Ii u highly important thai oiiett bt placed al the
eaWtaif comtnimi moment, for enfratrmf of the Fma-tab Co. itaniaxd itquatt time or execution, and
earli selection, car fit) thr additional advantage of
wUer cfeire of ffce ery ,matt new corjs.

The Hew Essex At a Hew Price

rnnrejji at Jiou' fciivemenrc

"With the Brightest, Liveliest Little Engine in America"
The Car With a World oi Achievements in Its Past Record
F. O. B. ALBUQUERQUE
-

TOURING and ROADSTER
CABRIOLET

I
I

coupe

,

SEDAN

Vulcanizing
Your apparently worthless tires can give
miles of ataiisfactory service when vulcanized or retreaded by our
methods.
Before throwing that old tire away be sure
and consult us. We can probably save you
the cost of a new tire.

$1395.00
$1595.00
$1695.00
$2270.00

This Latest Reduction Came in Spite of the Fact That the
tory Was Away Behind in Unfilled Orders

Phone Us

Demonstration

Fac-

By Appointment

up-to-da-

All Work Guaranteed

Highland Tire

L

Broadway at Gold

&

Rubber Works
Phone 230

Ilin.-

s

dc- -

be madt

I.I

With the installation of a Racine Top you will possess a de
lightful combination of luxury, convenience and economy
for busi
practical for those who depend upon their
ness utility, snug and comfortable for those who motor for health
and pleasure. It particularly appeals to women, because it en
nbles them to meet social or shopping engagements without rt
g'ard to weather conditions, and with the utmost convenience and
safety.
Let us show this winter top that will change your touring car
into a limousine at a moderate price.

wWli

Dil'atijt.ttll

-

facine Tops
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It is a well known fact Dial the heart of the motor
cycle is its. motor. Like ths heart of the human being, it
give the machine life that power to perform

Company pretfpl new and exclusive
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fHlry
tttumat CnrufijM Grcettnf Curou lot your
cV

1..

i

The Lauderbaugh Motor Co.
Gold Ave. at Fifth St.

u
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Ht plt mlier 17. MIT.
The i liiia... of opMiett nni eere
ut.
Ttlf n.ltocalea ,.f the I't.eHt.
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Itntlon anllftht lite creation
land eueraetic national fovernmafll

115 West Gold Ave.
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MOTORCYCLE
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th1I it n Iht n-ltaet forth
have probably had mora 1 nfl unr-upon Ih minds of our psopls than
any other document known to our
hlatory
It - true that hit of ths
mo diatmffulahtd nifiubar
of tha
bar In A merles raid that th Itecla
rat on wt "a maaa of jt:iu rtnj rrn
rattt lea," and while thta ma be
frtm a rltlcal standpoint. y4 tt wrthy of not that that ur.f tftunaie
on his part fltaed the door
tpralon
t
pnlitl. at pi frrrin-nmi v im.-ly
th pfopl of hta
nreaa whl'-Th. ' 'ontlnental
attempted to admlnUtr the affalra
of thi country durtnr the revolu
ir.Hi
war wui
i.f ih. different
Mbwithout
the st aa of war con
tempt although with not ..rbe d auc
t ,
fundi. t cove mental affalu
ua Minuifh the ooloitli MliKti UK- dX
a
e aetualiy
Thai rnogrx
did In 177T
the Artlclee d I'onfedtfmfl'rn
were finally
ifu.i anil
v
ti
in lTi : so that
t ha t y a
cpnsroas aa
. r Hi. new form of gov
rhe government
e..h

r

pvernmsnt shall be
of t he othera, yvt

pt

rounlr. North rcrollmi, and waa
Xhm
declaration of i n d pHiamy
1Dtir
llrltiah crown, and ita
waa in nm aa thai
th Df tara
. f
ik'.
t h.i
'
aaop(e
i
Philadelphia a mt irWrr tHn
uuxrw
4.
nn
July
I77t.
and
latr In ih mmrUr dfrlaVarloa
ar
phraaw-word for word aa thay appaar In tha
I
of Indam ndan i A
later
rurioua thine about tha Machlanhwric
d iaratlon la that It avfienra in have
haen forsotten and loaf alght of antl)
jx.'i and whan It
thtn rvaiirrfvrt
ed It rave rlae to aOJn roiitroveray
aa to whether Jeffi-anhad roplert
th ftwclaratlon of ltM froro the oar
IUr one or not. lut the
wrf rr-dl- rt
of hlatory .f nn to b that there
them Thar may
make an ronr-lnthat each of tbea declarations only
ernl'odied thf thouchta
and tdeu
wh''h had harom prevalent imflu
nattlotlr Americana so that slmlMnItv ai expression U not at all urprta-

tf

Improvement

Iters of nnr or which arr eleeded by
ota. from dletrkte preatrlbed
popular
... u
upon a haaln of population,
whllr Ihe othar la tnada up of mem here
' '''lad by cat h atatr. two In number
Tha equal
tat., in h eenate am tlua oflo tho
the
Jaatutsa ban of the alnntler
rohnertli'in. Near Jereer. Hilawftre
t

taltd

:.

te

May

Hhw autieaquent rniifit-atlnof ttia
I'Miatltufton whl.-- It rparad l all
of (ha thirteen atata. It will ba auf
fl.ifnt for ua briefly to eonaldar tba
general outlllta of government era
by th
t'nnatttutloi. eiih aoma
at4
.1 " i a t Ion
of the Stfaraa .nut ot
i
thr people of that dm . anil of tha In.
rtuenre auch tllvrri.t t.t-i.f view hurt
latltut'
potlli

Role nnd eKcluftlve power nf rettu
that
IMmir the trade of tha
with foreign nations should be cearl
vested It congress"
Trn firt defntte atvp toenrd th

thf

be said to have ranched almost fc
uot stage of national hutnilwtilon
Thare ta achrcely enythlna that Okn
the
wound the and. or degrad
t haraoter
of an Independent nullan,
which ws do not experience.
'B.
ihi eAgMlMenta, to th prfsflh
aflM a ajauh we are in id l . very
tW rtiptrtahi
ammiK m.n
The
..
Are Mia anbjf-and pn
one debt ft
l
Idinthlnr violation
own
to forelernrm and to our
citicnp. com silnftlOnrrit
designated A nnnp'dlr
enntracted tn a time of Imminent as
th,. place for msetlng and the first
p srtl. (o
M under
In Hrptrrnher.
as the
hi
iitn
ei
time, but only fie state ware repreOUI III)
at that time and place ami
Jon far their dlaohirw
Have we sented
comi9laannrrg
who attended
Valuaule trt ttorieg and important (hose
the potacsaMon of a fm elgn ro'tld dp no more ifthan recommend
I'ommlnalonsrs
pemev. whlrh by expn m ti.uintion. t lo a pjHlatin
t, tn.t-m Pnlla
from ill th stniought long slnrh ta havs been xur delphia
on th neic.nd
Monday
In
rendered?
These are still it.iintd. May. 17x7,
"to tak '"to contdcra
4o th prejedloe of our Inicr. li not
I n t. d
tlon
thn
of
altuatlon
the
n
w
our
An
in
rtglit
leas than of
and "lo dfvls nuch further
condition" to resent or to repH ag Hb:
ati.nppsasr to ihetn
on
We have nwlthr ti.iop
eeeary
to r. 'HtP'r Mn- rmm it niton
net
treasury,
govenun
nt
nor
nor
Are
we vn in a condition to ritinMml'a of th federal gov rnmont
the exigendrn of the i nlon "
1th dignity?
The last tmputritlon
n
IMtlalonrt.
our own faith. In respect to mo
The
sun? treaty, ottwht first to be ta
In January. 17lt. congresa. after a
moved.
Are we entitled bv nutur
Tong neiay. ntinpif.i n rtsoiutlon iitl
compact
and
toe fee participation In
aaemblage of
in ii.:
MJmiakippI .' vantion at I'lilladelphla
th navigation of th
for th solr
Spain excludes ua from it. In pufcUc pttta erpress pnrpnee ot revising
thr
In An Idea of Confederation"
credit an lndipansab)e resourcIt should
We seetn to b. noticed ihiii Mi
UVe of public danger?
authorlt) if thi
nn
hat abandoned Hh
oonvent Ion did not extend to t he
Is commerce
art and Irretrievable.
of an entirely new framf
Of importance to
wealth?
national
f mom rnment and th
authority
tlijrn is st th lowest point of d' ten gl. m t. tiic different
tates to theli
ey-Ta reapectahtuty
sion
of oVh-gatIn the
was generally
foreign powers a safeguard asalnMt Hmlted character. Twelveof ofthethesam
col
rnreign enrmnch menta?
The linhe Oalen or athtes onl at nt detegntea
lllty of mr
un forhtd Rhotli- Tslsnd
being the missing on
hem tn treat wjth ua dtir
When
the
convention met. an attack
dor abroad are the mer, pageants ( wa made upon
Us power to do mure
mimic wvsrslgnty
inu iii Mi.' ;irt , tt nnd thi. nt
case,
of
our
concurrence
wa
tack
the
Th
continued even after the
thirteen distinct soys reign with. U convention had adjourned
It Is aald
requisite
under th conlVde ration, to inai m- most ...mpl le anwrr msde
.h" (i.mpleta execuMOfi of - vwry itn to theseehttarkn Is to b found In No.
of the Federalist, whl. h number
ttonant meaaur- - rua proc-.ift
the 1 nlnn.
worn Mr. Mad)
to ha- amste of time to
of th- Vnlon hftvs
Ion of thin n.at
the drlktiouencleH of the atat.- hav, ter because, v
e ahou'
atep by step. malurd
Ihut the ontentldn im h d, :t f
r1e
an extreme which has at leagtf' nr- auihoiiry, yet its action
alleaUew

to actfin.'t to tm (BV hfvt.jtV of
th t.in
irruwlh of thtfalln "1
it wti tffa4 dutiitl njn'f"
whn
hy tb aMMrnkllQf' in 1714 of what lo
known in
rirt Olnti
MiUr,
was th
cUtrattt
vnt dlara(lon.
whlrh la na ribed
burv
mm it mrimm
of rbllloua rrsvjluttoni
adoptfKl
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without belnjr able to

J

irr

HMMXD. AtBUQUIKQUK.

ot the naahetVet
reeled all the
eoternmcnl and broueht tflem to an
awful aland Conaene. at thla time
erarrelt (h.kwm thr meane of
of adtnlnlrti aii.m till
HP the form
1he alalia can laava tlma to nfitf
i
ninn t mora atiaetanttal
nr the itreaen' tthailow of federal uv
ernment "
Tha ili'frcu I Ih" Article, of I'or.
eeent in hav,. it.ri.Tn. np
al- tyrant In one nertlrusar al It n

By FSAKS W. OLAHOY.
Krpriutcu Irum The National Republican.
i

tTONDAY

AX.BTJQUKB.QUa

Phone 855

853-- J

THE ALBUQUERQUE SUKI

The Constitution in Its 135th Year
(Cnntlminrt fmni mr- two)
whtrh nuM hr PMPMlM nlirnm! and
tranquility
would Itisur
nl orrirr
ImiI ninny stlversJirtes wfrt
m hmi
hnllt-afrshl f ii. h ft
In " ''
Wfiuld 1. ml In
ilwtttntlsm
of thi. mosi odlOQi kind, undor whlrh
f
II
Ihi tights nnd liherty nf the
wtiuld ho hist.
Inrilvldunl
Thst no
ptirh misfortune has overtaken ua Is
print Ipnlly due. tint wn tniirh perhaps
t'i ihr Inhrnnt
of the
.1 n "ii.'M
Itself,
.t as they are.
t hi- nf nur
s
find
the rhanif-prnplr which hnvo cnahll ua thna
fur to avoid any extreme of political
thought and action and to kep
nlwnva In mind th inVni of tin ar-i- t
M paaslhlr
lthrrty of thf Individual
and safety for
with
thr stntr as a whole and tho preaer-Mitln- n
of Individual rljrhts.
strongest Influence In
Hut thf
men's mlnda against the '"'nnstltutlon,
which haa not received the attrntton
It ili'Rrrvra.
waa In the Inhrert hatred
nnd distrust of all government among
of that time, whtrh to
the
potm extent persists to tho present
dav

Thf rnntfnt ovfr thf ratification of
th Constitution waa rharcterlaed hy
t.lttf mfa nf ff e!ng and expression
which prnhahty haa nrvcr heen
nt nnv tlmf of which Wf have
I rannnt her- - partlcittarlie
rrrord
hut I commend to thf attfntlon nf
nit who arr lntrrritfd thf ndmlrnhlf
i
of thf nnturf and happen-I't. n
rw of thlp rontfPt tn he found In
thf flrat vnltintf of ftnv rldrf 'a arreat
work on thf llf,. of John Marshall.

John

hPllHi

M.n-i.i- ii

Thf mention of John Marshall
ralla to mind thf n- it service of
that fcrviit.man In connection with the
t
Hp had
of our
hffit a Ntddlar In tho artnlaa of th
rt olutlon, waa a df votfd adhf rent
of Washington,
a
and, like him,
In the necessity of a
firm
nit national government for all
"
of lh atntfa whoar union waa eaarn
i ill Strata,
and when he, In 1 HOI,
m
hi' I justice of the
Hini' tin
I'nlted tttwtf-ehe hi might tn that of-fall of thf trWwi and hln of thf.
f
of whlrh Washington wan
' he leadf r
In ha sen Ire at the
hi nd of thf supremo rourt ho did
moat than an other man, hy hla
n institutional
maatorly oplnlona on
quwtlOJM to put form nnd nt. nnd
govern-strength into nur national
nt,
There wna great danger In
tin- early year
nf the repuhhr that
our go vernmrnt would not h, par
inunent nnd Mnrahnll wna the man
miragi-oualw'Iik
met un-- ovprramn
tlmt danger
It may M well to consider hrlefly
the ubuh' of thnt danger
he found
In the
nrying Ideas of theorlea of
government v hlrh Indeed haa heen
at t he ffiondntlon of our political
j n r t lea.

The difference

nrf clearly atatfd

hy thnt
American,
eminent
I 'i ofOMor
loldwln Hmlth. tn an In
i n in t ion
tn HD edition of the I V d
i i lift
pttbltahod In lfOl, WtWTa lm
luu it
tho federal
party an
H

i

i

ntrlpetul

party

American

In

imlltira in OMMaJtlon tn the rrpuMl
an m rwnl rlfuKid party, th leader
Of which
In other
Wim Jefferai.n."
word
the Behoof of polltlral thought
ex nipltftrd at that ttme Uv Wimh
IftgtOw,
Mamllton nnd
Mndlaon. al
Ihniiirh Madinn later w nt over tn the
boltavad In and advo
other m h.o
rated the centraltaatlon and nlretiRth
enlnir of afeiernniental power, while

Hi

oppoaltion

feared

any Ktrenalh

fnoid

in tti e riiTiunt and
tli
all
pt "Inn of pnwer imii.nii the people
Tkaaaj w l tv larvlnit
aooa
view
f. Nti it thamaelvaa in nltfafaaj nnd
in
oppoaliti IiIciih nf what tha fovom
mi mi Which aa hud OfWAlad really
he
part v
WM
of
nnnlrlfufjuj
thouajhl
then oalt4 ropubllomn nnd
later denmcrntlc. Invlatlnir that the
I 'nnatittll Inn
.
Idt tn
inert
h OOOl
pint botwaaw n'viretnn atataa from
whn h nv one of them had the rlaht
to withdrnw at pleanurc nr to din
rcirnrd nnd nullify nnv net of the nn
t innul
pMN r n me n f Which
It
found
MneaMaTfairtory
while the other parly
at firat Milled fodoralM nnd Inter
hia nnd repuhlh an helleved
that

cl

tin iomatHutlon had

reated

nation
wh h nh'uh Intmprcme
In
all nattnnnl affaim and front
Which no Mtate DOUM withdraw.
A tlHWlllHI
)W Si'lthd.
It la idle now fn tlptoiiai thm meiltn
iif tin- principal polnl Of difference
betwaoti thOM part tan, n u the rtitht
of any ntnte to ulth'lraw
from the
ITnlnn, aa that quaptlon wan
v
h
tho ieuH "f Iha ureal
war.
bul the dlf ferenre lutween thf cen-tntat and cenirifuaral 1TWWI
of
a hat
ahoiiltl he nti 11
Jilthi'iiith our poltttoal purtlea un
d r the at i i nn nf t emMrnry
ciKen
hfatra at timet! dlari'itardi d thoae
'i
Howa,
It will l aeen, hitwever, that
Up lii tinpreacitt time cent r;i IstnK
vIcwh nava pntotlrall) prwvaJkMl
and
that (he unmn of PttktOfl la today even
ti'ioitci than ivrr tieftire.
Hut ftniiRer ! i 'ii r form nf Bovern-it'cn- l
In out tntlrali
iMUllahOd ami we
phould now. more than ever reaffirm
our aileitiance to the Constitution
and pledite our aupimrt to the form
iif Kovernment
crenteil under it.
wh rli, nut w It hut. unlink' defect In it
i

n

practical operation, whlrh ran and
will lie remenlen. all paflotle Amerl-ranfirmly helieve to he the heat
whlrh the world haa yet known. One
hundred nnd thirty four yeara are nut
Inns In the hlatory or a nation, hut
the
lona enouah for un to rcaltae
value nf the Constitution under which
we have lived and proapered, until
today we are In many waya the fore
moat nation tn the world. The makhrouaht to
er of the ('onatitutlou
thflr work a knuwlrdir of all whlrh
could he known frnm hlatory as tn
enperimenta In irovf rnment. aa will
he apparent from a detailed exam)
nation of the iiuallflratlona of the
me m tic ra nf the convention, and In
lirnloua opponenta of the Cnnatttuttnn
prevented aim oat, If nt utte, all
that ran he urited In the way of hoe
ahown In the Fed- tile crltlclarn aa
.ernltat
the work of thoae Rfrat men.
J I'
nfadlMon nnd Itaintlton. prlnil
pally tin ml It on In df fenae of the
f'onatllution nnd In nnawer to the at
tm-kapofl It. To those who are In
If reeled, nothing ran he of more
value than a rendlns of the Federalist, tn which much can be found
not nnty of the time when written,
but alen much which la applicable to
many of nur later prnblema In puh-tlaffair aa though the authnra
were sifted with prophetic foresight.
Anil yet today we find many who
think themaelvea progreaalve nnd
reformera, who aasall thf f'onatltu
Hon bn ohaoletf. good enough for the
time when It waa mada hut not up
to date and incapable of meeting
modern condition, but n careful ex
amlnatlon of nit they have to any will
ahnw thnt the rr in nothing now In
thflr vlfwa nor anything which waa
not considered by the Conatitutlnn
milkers, and elaiiornlely nnd fully
met later by the defenders and
of the Constitution.
i

lMUtetltM nf

for them. ftlll I commend
to tho attention of all of you the
words of wisdom of Francis Heron,
a great man of the l?th century,
which are applicable to present-daconditions:
"It werf good . therefore, that
mmi In their Innovationa would fol
low the example nf time Itself:
which, Indfed. Innovaeth greatly,
but quietly, and by degrees scarce to
be perceived."
It Is Imporlnnt that all trim Amer
teana unit in ntippurt of our preaent
form of government ano in inn mstn
tenancr of the Constitution by which
that government was created anil
under which we ha e giown ami
prospered so greatly that today our
poaaibla
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Ultlmut I'atltm- This thought, aa to Itli allelic phll
tsophers. wns apltomiatl by the pea
si mottle CaHyta in sa i tig that
the
good llnierson helteietl nil n n to
M ION, or aMnsthlnjl to thnt effect
In what I haie snld. I do not refer
in the,
i air tag nnd boh tiill" who
attach thamaolvt s w Ithout thtniKht
ami niirti ft urn the hiw eat motlv
any
tn
UlOVSmsnt
or m hem. nf
MM laj
phllnaofdiy
ut only to host
w ho luive
been really leaders
an I
muted hv high ldtnla.
rOS th. greatest Idernry
geiiniH
America hns ever produced, in ona'of
his fnntnstii akftihcs. ban one of hla
n.irn. iers. n resuscitnte d
ptian
mummy, any. "that great movements
were u w fully conminn I hi n its In hi
a) ano ns rnr progress ll was at
one iirii. unite n
unlaanri but
never pi fgri'MSftl "
t
i ne
(tirrit iiltv
with most
woum na rsrormsra of nil kinds,
thnt they have no path nee. hut wan
Instantly In uccnniiltsh what appear
In Hu m dawmbll, hv Jimdm dint, nnd
even revoiut Umnrv methods
Th
BfOUld do well to adopt
a dtffere
course, hut presiiinahly that Is li

It is impouible to tstimate how much the Indian Bicycle hu contributed to the happiness of America It is the " Open Seiame '
to a world of healthful delighU It ii the magic tonic that haa
built the foundation! of health and character for thouiandi.
Thousands ride Indian Bicycles for convenience, pleasure, health
and economy.
'

DON'T 0 AMBLE OK QUALITY

ALBUQUERQUE
321

Monahan

Paulin Motor Car Co., Inc.

NOVELTY WORKS

South Second St.

EL PASO, TEXAS
306 Montano

Phone 670 W

ALBUQUERQUE. N M
608 W. Central

IK NEW EDISON

Ovtrcome by the strain
of housework

The only phonograph which sustains the teat of direct comparison. Bamboechek, principal conductor at the Metropolitan Opera, recently heard such a cqmpanson. He said ''The
Muxio'a voice and the quality of its RE
quality of Mi
Crkation by the New Edison are identical." This explain
why the New Edison can bring the full benefits of music

"mWflX

Do You, too, Get Tired

Nerve racked, Blue?
--

Th. head achy feeling banished

by matte

cIry Mr.Edisons marvelous MOOD MUSIC
already know thnt music has the power to pull
out of your "mean" spells. But do you know how
Do you know
to apply this power in your everyday lift--

YOU

which selections sxthe yu, which brace you up, which
selections inspire you, which bring you peace of mind?
problems. Mr. Edison has finally
These are age-ol- d
solved both. First, he perfected un instrumentality (.The

This Epoch-Makin-

New Edison which puts at the command of every home,
the full benefits of music. Now he has developed a way
of using these benefits.
psychologists
Two years ago a corps of world-famou- s
undertook for Mr. Edison a research into the effects of
music. The research has just been completed. Out of it
has come Mood Music.

32 Page Book

g

and 3 Days ofMOOD MUSIC Free!

Kcod Music is the music which soothes you
when nervous, rrfreshe you when tired,
cheers you when blue. "Mood Music" is the
book which tells the fascinating atory of this
revolutionary disowpry. Shows you how to
use Mood Music and Rivr thr invaluable lists
which the psychologists havo prepared.
See that you grt your copy of "Mood
Muj" at mm Let it help yuu use mukic to

baniah unpleasant mood. The coupon brings
your copy FREE. Bring it or mail it. But
do it today.
Special offer, If you don't own a New
Edison, why not try Mood Muic in your
own home, and see what it will do for you?
We'll loan you a New Edion for three
days.
No charge or obligation.
Just check
coupon.

Rosenwald Brothers

to

PHONOGRAPH DEPARTMENT THIRD FLOOR

1

One of the Oldest, Larfrost, and Moat
Reliubie Paint Bhopn in Albuquerque

But Remember
it isn't a Reo,
it isn't a speed wagon.

TRADE WITH

Our years of experience assure you
of an expert job at a low price.

Phone

For Goodness Sake
Get a Speed Wagon!

"PlOV

Are His Bicycle Days

It!

coat of paint properly applied will
give your car a new lease on life.

702 South Second St.

Days

'

If your car is full of mars, scratches
and stains, bring it here and we will
make it look bright and new. A good

B. F.

33, 1931
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ot r nf thin town wr no nr'm d wep
nation occupies h. fnremoat place prlres and In acrurdance with their Km Janips I bMtowvd lh 6t-gbeauty.
dortor."
a rvovnt opium raid by h
pollet)
among all tha natlona of th world.
thai th.'V tnnr hrd on th pnllr at
11 I M.I UN
l:n(T
OM TAVKHN HtXimfKaX
(Ion. ISO atmns.
Th poflr
nd,
I l V
Ii iti nitM im i
to
NANWKI. rtltae, Oct. II. VllUc rrryln
I.OVI)N. Oct. II. Te Ohio fr.
thrlr rift with thm
MANt'MKHTKH,
Oct. II. A Hutler'a Head, hi lleved
to b
the
of
company
whole
arrived oldest licensed tavern In
haa
reopened.
It wan founded In
here by airplane from lmdon. gave tieen hy
William Hotter, on whom
nn,i Ml
a apeclal matinee p. t r, ., nmni
took thf airplane link to London to
il evening pei
hi' nn time lor tt.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
formanco there.
ltMUTH llt.l
MtMI
I'UU U K
urf V.M
HIIASOHAI O.
Mbwr wss IE iilkVV
Handlts In
law: vv
the Hun Wul district are holding
0 WOtnen nnd girls whom
nmr,. than
.
rm.
ihi'V en nl ll ret! after ra l.la
Tka
now offering: the women for gale st
SOIDBVWtltSIStVlllYWja?

The Happiest Days of
a Boy's Life

Another and different aource of
danger la to be found in the wide
apri-apropnganda In favor of the
govern
deal ruction of all f Hating
ment anywhere In the world, with
the exception, perhapa, of the aya
eet up tn Ituaata
tern which haa
undoubtedly
Hurh propaganda
hna
made great progresa In Kuropcan
nnin tries, and to some extent In our
own cnuntry where thr mnaea of the
peiiple have not
much nffected
by It nnd Indeed are apnt hettr and
dlaponed to regnrd the propagandise
na wild ttinnttea whose ravings are
we
not worthy of attention.
Hut
should he on our guard agalnat auch
ifadi Inga w hh h STa a real danger
AnnrchiMtn and aoctaltsta are aa far
apart a the potea In their theories
which are diametrically nppnaed. and
yet. unnatural a the allhi nee
may
apt" or they are united in an attack
upon nil exist ing government.
They
are slut ere. earnest and many of
them of great Intellectual strength
ml present their Ideas
with aurh
force and ahlllly as to produce Won
ih i fid effect upon minds which have
not had occasion previously to study
K'lvcrnmentnl affnlis, and are there
fore easily misled.
Thatr visions, however, are us tm
prm thai ait (he delusions of the ul
chemists to find the I'hllonnpher'a
IMonr wnich
have the power
or ttansmlttlng metals Into gnltt ami
of removing all needs of disease from
man and of renewing life, and the
delusion, which hna continued
to
modern t!mea. of the poasihlhtv of
creating peretual motion The dtf
fl till
with nil the theoriesta who
haif deMsed ajehspJISS for the nnifllo
M4ioa of the lot nf mankind la that,
laabued w ith loft v feelings of altro
lsti
they surround
tHnevotinri
i f
theiust Im s w It h ii n atmoaphers
tltiti own crentlnn and nlttihiittng
to unn tn general the same fe llnir
I n.l aaslfsa which thS) thiinstlM's
possess
tosr all sf nse of practh al
snowiciige nr ttieir iciiow hctng.
whom thev Imasiiie to he nnt matsd
with sen men I of
oh nt
and
unlversjil
philiiiithropy. when in fad
nil too many human helnga are Inspired by nothing h'uher than the
h
hi
doat it la iri I ail they enn out
of life with thf bast posaihle
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Livestock and Growers
oasburg Mercantile com pan y
nadj its pacfctr.g plant at
Junction. Colfa iountj atl
tne hogs
caute and
FfaV
ooonty
faimera and
The plant will upply only
i
or me aa.
tto
rnctflc company
Hoa Mountain
tn paint was oMrazaa
Lat season
from November until May, Villi tig
ftbout 40 bead of cattle a month

ft

Frank fHiwon of Kndee. Quay
county, shipped (wo cars of steers
to the
from Tu cum cart last weak
Kansas City market
HupeHntcndeot K. W Ketep. of the
8hiprock Indian afency. report that
buyers are on the Navajo reservation
seeking S
lambs for which 4
cents la being offered.
to
C. j. Meaatngrar has
returned
Mountainalr from Colorado, bringing
with him a ear load of good work
horses, the seooftd h has placed In
that district this season.
Hepreaontatlros of the Ohio state
farm bureau are reported to be on
Ban
Juan basin
their way to th
looking
for range cattle to ba
shipped to Ohio feed lots.
Hugh McKeeo and others of the
Alma district Shipped 1.200 steers
from fUlver City laat week. J. O.
Hull f Kl Pftso waa the buyer. The
pric reported was on the basts of
lit for ea rllngs
Notice has been served by the Mex
on the Palomas
Iran government
land aad t attle company of Oiihua
hua that It must nak proof of Its
In
ownership of Its ranches
that
state within 10 days against a claim
by l.ula Htitter, which first appeared
In 1ff. and Involves land valued al
tt. 000. 004 pesos Demlng men are
among the stockholdsra.
H J. Ran say, aa employe of the
Cross T "t le company of western
coui ty. In tn a Magdalena
hospital for reafment for the bite of
a skunk. Ri was bitten while asleep
on th floor of a hunk house. After
relng bitten on the Up and thumb
tameey aacured the animal and cut
Its head off with a Jackknlfe.
Walter Caywt and John Idftutsrhnch
arrived In ftpringer last weak with
1.400 heud of shaeo, ahtch will be
wintered by Mr. wy ot near Hprlnger
Frank Itldenour of As tec has re
turned from Denver, where he aold
his lambs for close to six rants a
pound.
Claunch A Hons of IJncnln county
last week sold SO cars of stork cattle
of Aiaiuogordo. The
lo Oliver !
stock moved from 'arrlftogo to tero
county last Haturday.
The National Woj (1 rower says
It- Id. Miller
of Tupeka. Kanaua
and Ham Cooper of Woodward, OVja
I
"in. i have made one bT th
most
iinuaunl cattle deals of the year. A
general Interpretation of the contract
they entered Into Is: Co ope rat Ion on
the part of the producer and feeder
to get t.v the present low market and
make omc money for each one.
My the terms
of the deal, Mr.
Cooper delivers from hla rklnbomn
.400 thre,. and four year old
ranch
aters. to Mr. Miller at hla Mayetta.
4
Kanaas. ranch at
a hundred
pounds
Mr Miller will put
vn
stoera on feed and dell ver t hem to

one stat aa are now m
ixr TVi'i.l) wisrftetlng
5 i
wools,
operative!
tnlca whtrh did Hot Join In the poola
la at yaar how hattw inriudad in Ui
humbrr of thoae aaluna; i n m. tut
ty.

not In
Tiio 1 1 atatet which wi i
arw:
OaliforniH.
th .mh) In !
pound
110.21 X
thla
WTltrh

Colorado,,
Mr;
f,Mi unit p.

their

obaevi atlon
of frp.jing and
non feeding, eaperlally in winter during; a ararrlty of food, have
oome to

which sold ro opera -

Farm Notes
Members of the Tucumrarl Milling
company, whose plant at Tucumrarl

Curry County Boys

And Girls Hold
Club Encampment

Wheat crops.

Two large hay barns
containing
100 tons of alfalfa and large stacks
Curry County of unthreahed wheat and oats Were
The fhfrd annual
club encampment whlcb was held at destroyed by fire on the farm of T.
'"nip Wallace, Olovla. Now Mexico, H Moen, near am Vegna. last wash
rame to a cloae October I after a The loss Is about 110. 000. The origin
three days session which was at of the fire la unknowns A buoket
(ended by nearly three hundred brigade saved other farm buildings
anmlers of boye' and glraV cluho In and ft large stlo.

Curry county
The encampment hi
the climax of the year' a club work
and la much looked forward to hy
every club member in thr county
Th.e emwmpment held this yaar
waa not only the oorftaton of clnb
exhibits and u annual cownty stock
Judging and demonstration
no . in
but It was a general
get together
movi ng for ail the clubs. Kach local
chah group waa under the superrl-ss- s
df Its local lewder, who led the
ateaabera through their year's work
anfj aaelotod their respective groups
In the various stunts which sre of no
little Interest In club life.
mp werp titled with
The days in
a pleasing routine of recreation and
piograma, on which appeared various persons of prominence In Clovls
and the surrounding
ountry among
whom waa President II. I. Kent of
the Rtale Agriruli urai college.
Ten club members war presented
with scholarships to the Agricultural
(Oilege.
They have complstod four
years of club work tn standard clubs,
und that entitles thorn to free tuition
for four years at the college
A
Mo.rraf pin waa given to each
member who completed the year's
work by Miss Leila Kendall of Clo
via.

The premiums were aupplled by
Curry County Knlr association.
with the exception of a male pig
glvn to the club member receiving
first prise on a Poland China gill by
Mr a I. Ilckey. and a ona dollar
savings deposit given by tha Klrst
National bank of "lnvla to
each
member completing his work. This
bank also gave a reglftered male pig
to the prlke winning pig club.
Mr. H. W- Trenttnan. state club
leader, had charge of the
I.
and Mlae Hturdevant, assistant
state club leader, waa tn charge of
the girls' camp. Mrs. furand. club
Agent, and
Mr
Ilolllnaer. cnuntv
agent, had general supervision of the
ramp, ami ousitiess men of ('lovla
through the fair aasoclallon made
the camp possible.
Mr. Cooper
ny time after March 1,
IBS. and not later than Mnv
IftS, At Kftnsas city welghU st !?
a hundred pounds. Mr. Cooper pays
the freight both from Oklahoma to
Mayetta and from Mnyetta to Kan
aas city. Mr Miller is Insured $1 T.o
margin for full fading steals six to
elcht months and Mr
Cooper believes that the fat cattle market snmo
time after March
wilt be auffi
clenily high to net him good profit.
Ota

Ainu-

p.

is

miieat ta

t

tiai

nei

am e

proving highly
sat Is fat lory to the growers The Texas
Farm bureau pool has graded nhotit
half of Its woof and
is In a i roig
..,.1
rtlttOM.t.
S. In M,.a-.- ..
wool

MINING AND
OIL NOTES
The

Attic
Oold
Consotldsted
company Is digging the (nun
datlon for a lft ton mill at the com
a in
mine on Baldy mountain.
Colfax county.
Mines

Alexander Brothera are operating
"Id North Mar mine on Haiti
creek, flrant conrttv
origtnntry de
aa a gold property tiut now
understood to have developed a good
showing of silver bearing ore.

to Everyone Who Can Pass the the

HAVE A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
FOR THE PURPOSE OF
PAYING THE PREMIUMS

thr

v eloped

Hurt on fitinch, secretary of the
New Mexico chapter of the American
Mining congress, attended ths
convention of the congress In

Chicago last week.

Tom Marshal) of Hurango. onr of
the owners of the Astec
nil com
pan) 'a well near Astec. told Imrango
papers that he expected the gas flow
encountered October lb to result in
The Portales valley sweet potato discovery of the long sought flan
crop, now being harvested, will total Juan Iwsln oil pool.
year.
bushels
roo.000
thla
Nina oars
nf knock gown
rates have been
flvventy-flmen are now em
shipped in for packing the crop, ployed In mining at Chloride Flat,
f
goes
which
warehouses for Oram county, although the produc
into
curing
The harvesting Is sxpected tion la limited, owing to the limited
to be completed this week.
operation of the Kl Paeo smelter, to
which seven
a week are
Fifteen fsrms In Otero county being ahipped.cars of ore
arrangements
havs completed
for
loans from the federal farm loan
Drilling waa resumed last week
bureau, totaling about ISO. 040.
on the Angeius Oil company's tost
well
of Pemlng, which
Homer Powers. county agricul- has southeast
t
shut down since July be
tural agent of M Klntey county, will ennee of the
wrecking
of the aaW
go to the atate agricultural college rick and delays In receiving
new maon the first of tbe year aa a livechinery.
Mr.
stock specialist.
Powers has
successful In his work In Mr
Drilling for oil has been started
Klnley county, where he has been on the Peeler ranch In Arenas
ran
for the past fbur years.
ley. six miles east of Rilver City. N.
M
smith, or Oklahoma, U doing the
Fifteen counttaa are to be repr
drilling.
sented hy teams of hoy and girls at
the atat stock Judging contest and
After a short shut down drilling
home economics meeting at Ctavls waa resumed laat week in the EuOtoher fS.
reka OH company a well southwest
of Hat on.
air. Chambers, grneral
A Cnlfax county land owner has manager of
the company. Is now In
recently recalled the Interesting fact
that the Maxwell land grant was the percentage of catf crop, as well
.rtglnslty granted by the Mexican aa hnvlng decreased the luaa of old
government for the express purpose cows during the winter inontha
r th. way
of growing sugar beets
This waa
Holm
in which tin
tn January. 1141. Eighty years later utilisation of all g rases were brought
the largeat sugar beet plantattnna in about wore
of
tha development
Now Mbexico are found within the watering places sonhst a cow would
boundaries of the grant, near Max not have to travel over two and one
well.
half milea for water, and the paatur
grasses st the.
Ing of the seasonal
Henry A. Hanna. of Hagegmnn opportune time, reserving th.- good
Chnves county, has shipped two cars minima grass for winter usage. The
of alfalfa seed to eastern markets increascd calf Tup more than takes
this season.
care of the extra expense that Is
needed to carry on this method of
I I I Ii II. NT
UWiil M
v.r.
graslng
The grasses are given ft
Ml vr HI Mown: MM.
to restnrk, but in the course
on MRJ U ItAJVCFI chance
of the year are fully utilised
The
An efficient method of range man n serve has improvsd materially In
agement waa forcibly brought to the the last fow esrs.
attention of the Junior and senior
students of the Htate Agriculture! CLUB mvil.M Ti7nFd
college recently, when they made an
HI I II AT CLOV18
Mtatc club and home demonstration
niMo.tton trip to the Jornada range
reserve The experiment on the re contest Ih to be held In Clovls. Octo
serve la by
with C. T. her t. Ten county teams will be rep
Turney of Mceifla Park.
resented nt Claris on that date, at
Th main point brought out
which time the team will tie selected
Nelson, supervisor of the Jornato reprenent New Mexico at thu
contest, to be held at the
da range waa the method used to
re egetate the worn out langea ami Waaler ll RtOck Show In Denver. Col ,
to hold the range at the maximum next January
The Curry County
carrying a panty by partial and de Jack and Horse Itreeders' colt show
21
ferred gr axing, and at no time let will he held In Clovls
In connei tion with the at 01 k Judgtht range
overstocked Hy follow
ing it - method the
have great Iv ing out eat. Kxeelb nt prists are of
the
Increaned the carrying rapacity and fared

of yotir
K.Mry month dc.OHit with M 112 of your annual premiums, or
Then, when your
nf ymir quarterly premium.
l
prrniiuMg, or
liremiumx eomc due, you 11 lisvc the money nil ready, and no danger of lapwing.
It ia cheaper t pn, ymir life insurance premium yearly than linlf
We en help you wve
yearly, and cheaper to pny half yearly than quarterly.
on your premiwTu-- . sad t" make your m Catty Stare 1st ym Stifle .Ining it.
You can have your company Heucl iin your premium notice, and yon lean have
n poy your premiums out of your savings on deposit with n.

INSURE YOUR LIFE FOR YOUR FAMILY, YOUR
CREDIT, YOUR FUTURE INDEPENDENCE, AND
MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU.

We Pay 4

on Savings

State Trust & Savings Bank
SECOND AND CENTRAL

AFFILIATED WITH THE STATE NATIONAL BANK

Every
Financial Service

The amount of sickness and suffering in the world is not sorpris
ing when we remember that ninety seven persons out of every nun
dred have catarrh in some form, and that moat of the diseases of the
human family may be described as a catarrhal condition.

And besides that, the State National offers
you a "Friendly Personnel."

PE-RU-N-

A

Two generations have known
for what it
emergency remedy, a powerful health building force.
a

is,

an effective

Thousands will testify to the merits of Dr. Hartman's Pe ru na
for catarrh in every form and shape.

pit

Send Four Cents in Postage for Booklet

THE

PE-RU-N-

A

COLUMBUS.
For Sale Everywhere

every financial service.

Do business with a

bank that makes YOUR

The big percentage of our service to

ni-n- a

cfcw

that

interests ITS interests.

The same inflammation and irritation of the mucous membranes
found in the nose and throat in connection with nasal catarrh may
alio be located in any other organ of the body. To allay this inflam
mation, the poisons must be removed and proper nutrition carried to
the diseased mucous membranes The influence ol Pc
upon
the organs of digestion and elimination helps to purify and enrich
blood.
the
The elements of nourishment and health are carried to
every organ and extremity. While the results following the intelli
gent use of
sometimes seem little short of marvelous it is
not claimed that the remedy is a "cure. all."
possesses
tonic properties which with its other qualities make of it a most
powerful agent in soothing ragged nerves, in bringing every vital
organ Into uormal action and restoring the natural strength and
vigor of the body.

All otvortnuos number of people who
ought to be strong, valorous and in Uw
urinio of life are eoitftanrly , compialp.
pgir.s
lag of weak nerves, rmadftt-bt-'soeross the back. diotbnad
of breath, palpitation of U.e
heart, affensrai
melftncholy, bad memory, otr alias a
result of Iron tarvation of the blood.

Ex-

aminations and Pay the Premiums.

The State National Bank offers you just

BLOOD

""

Is understood

cum pa

We Recommend Life Insurance

Endorsed by Your Parents and Grandparents
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YOU MUST GET RID OF THAT CATARRH

RUIN HEALTH Of THOUSANDS WITMOUT
3USrECTlNC THE REAL
THEIR EVE
CAUSE OF 1HE1R TROUBLE-IRO- N
STARVATION

oti

itaTea

Is ready to begin operations, made a
brads excursion Jnst week through
hell of Quay county Thc
the
thai M makes larawr the Wheat
cows out of heiferg that calv ayowatt. were u t owipsnted by a party of
the school
wi a rtrgnar parcentage of calf farmers war held In
business men and th
CKlvea
irrop and th
mad
faatar Turumoftrl
Mo
Meetings with
M.onts' band
galn
farmer were held tn the school
laew In a number of precincts Ths
milling company e perls to take a
large p rt of fiit r
Quay county

WEAK NERVES

ru
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New Mexico

Helps make rich,red blood
land reviUlire weak nerves
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not
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average,
the
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27,093,466
According to the Vaughn News the atate pvoitentlanr have len sent to
ration of Debt wore has purr has d
for road
ten claims In tne Hed Hlvor mining Oil test being made at Duran baa Cimarron. Colfax willronnLy. about
two
work
Hvor laat yaar, llllnnlfi HolM 100, dlsiti.t, Taos ci mil). Th. ourthams Sassed through an oil aund which ths Work The men
in the Cimarron district
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say
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produced
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The eorrvnf newa letter of the Fed
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Oklahoma
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Entry of Eleven States Swells

Winter Feeding of Range Steers
By 3. L. Lantow,

8TJHBAY

COMPANY
OHIO. U S
A

Tablets and Liquid

cus-

tomers is given without profit to us.

Are you one of our patrons? If not, we
will welcome you to the ranks.
If you are, tell your friends about us; we
know what you will tell them about the
"Best Bank."

The State
National Bank
of Albuquerque
Affiliated With the State Trust and Savings Bank
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to the proiiucer.
rive nam later
produ. tlon bad fal"n to 169,000,000
poonda, while th. nroducer had boon
91.
od u oenta
rei'elvlnpf
par pound. t'uat of production waa
nlaher In 920. af ouraa, but how
and nasi .mil the nuat
about thla
as coinpaxil with 191:. ..t any other
yvar before th afeiioTn.ni coiiUitiona
TiriitiKht about py the war?
ilepr. anion In doe
The praawnt
chiefly to the fact thai U the prea
ant time there la a con Mid i t able
lunntitv of wool In slorafre, both In
the t'nlted HOatea and abroad, bat In
view ol tbi fail that wool conaump
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ANCHOR BRAND FLOUR is our highest patent flour for all baking
purposes. It competes with the best. Packed in all sizes, five
forty-eighpound
pounds, ten pounds, twenty-four- ,
and ninety-eigh- t
sacks.
EL SOL (Sunshine Patent) is our high patent, blended with soft
wheat for firm bread and all pastry requirements.
Packed only in
forty-eightwenty-four- ,
pound sacks.
and ninety-eigh- t
LA PURA (Flor Patente) is our clear patent for biscuits and pastry
forty-eighpurposes. Packed only in twenty-fouand ninety-eigh- t
pound sacks.
OUR BRAN is milled with shorts right with it, being made from hard
wheat, known as Red Bran. It contains more nutritious value, because it is made from storage wheat.
yVe will pack and
we wish to announce later.
make whole wheat flour, Graham, and Joy Food, a breakfast food.
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All Our Products Are Guarantee! Or Money Refunded
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The purchase of Bachechi Mercantile Co., wholesale groceries, beverages, and tobaccos, which will run in conjunction with the milling business, the 6nest
equipped mill in the state.

And are sold by all dealers and g rocers with that understanding.
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NOTE

I

The tremendous grain crop that has been produced and raised in this state,
Uic farmers will be forced to face this new crisis, of which many are still mi
the new Argentina and Australian crops coming upon Uic market, which will
aware. The foreign demand has decreased to such an alarming extent with
dominate the foreign market, and which will force the farmers of this coun
try to sell their wheat and crops at very low prices. Further, they will not
be :ible to tansport any large quantities to eastern markets, due to the fact
that eastern markets are fully and well filled with grain from closer points.
It is up to the consumers of this state to do their share to consume local products as much as possible, which will be a great relief to this condition, and aid
to the New Mexico farmers.
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ESTRAY NOTICES

Cattle Sanitary Board of New Mexico

sal

BORDER SERUM COMPANY
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Hand Made Saddles
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NOTICE 18 BaiTtEBT OTVKN That tha followlna: daarrlbad
on main hav baan taken up under tha provision of Chapltr I. Artlrla T.
191 & Cviditlcatlon
of tha Uwi of New Mrxico. and unlaw claimed by tha
owner within tan (10) daya from tba dale of lant publication of thla notice
and edvertlarment. will r wdd ny an authnrtted Itrand Inepartor of thla
Ituard, fur rash, at either public or private eula. In auch manner aa to
rralifjtt tba Kreaieat mm. upon the datea of aale fflvcn below In connection
M
uptb.na of nnld anlmala. and aaid wilna are made for the hen-etiithe
of the owneie of iwid estraye, and the pioreeda will be held for two
(2t van, aubject to claim and proof of owncrahlp. aa provided hy law.
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of tarn importance wu enoonnttred in
of the eeversJ oil tot wells being rank in the Ian Juan
Rvery well that bu gtra to sny depth In Bn Jain
county has found indication of oil. Mo donbt oil will b
found in the haiin: That it the expectation of competent geologists.
Should oil be found the San Joan basin in Hew Mexico would be
The necessity to tail city of rail
the richest lection of the state.
communication with the San Juan basin would then become imperative and daw to all.
As a natter of fast, such a rail connection is imperative to the
future growth of Albuquerque, whether oil it added to the resources
of the rich San Juan valleys or not. The fruit and other agricul-turtresources of San Juan county, Hew Mexico, are capable of
There it sufficient water to irrielm TUT unlimited development
gate the entire county. Adjustment of the water rights of the
With
Colorado watershed will toon make that water available.
the water for irrigation ready for use there will be but one remaining TTTrT' to the quick development of a tremendously productive
regies which will enrich not only the region iteelf but those markets
which are in direct contact with it and which are able to serve it.
A group of Lot Angeles capitalist have recognised all of these
They know that with water rights
possibilities and essentials.
settled and irrigation available the San Juan basin will become a
They know that the
treasure cheat of agricultural production.
other tnttntltl is a rail outlet to ready markets and that tuoh an
outlet must be to the south. Thee men have permitted no gratt to
grow under then-- feet. They have offered to build a railroad out of
Their offer
the San Juan basin -- TO THE SOUTH AMD WKST.
is bated upon a bonus in land to them, to a total value of two and
million dollars.
The people of the Ban Juan basin, eager for the southern outlet
which they know to be necessary for their prosperity and growth,
They have now
nave grasped this proposal with enthusiasm.
They are determined to
of the land bonus.
raised over
raise it all. The prospect it that they will do to.
An outlet for coal it not the first need of the Ban Juan basin s
Whan the vast coal areas of that region are needed
development
for transportation, manufacturing and smelting, those industries,
which are able to finance any necessary project, will go in with a
The first need of the San Juan country
railroad and get the coal
is an outlet for its fruit and agricultural products. That alone
will make for surface land values, increased population, increased
wealth of general distribution.
Directing San Juan county fruits, tugar beets, and graint
It it
westward to California it a carrying of coals to Newcastle
The
forcing a further supply onto an already glutted market.
logical direction for marketing this Ban Juan agricultural production is to the southeast and east ; because in those directions will be
Ban Juan county people realise
found open and eager markets.
this, but they have abandoned hope of realising it. They are ready
to welcome any southern outlet, in whatever direction it may lead
their traffic and future commercial relation!.
The logical outlet for this production and traffic it through
Albuquerque and itt rail lines radiating south, southeast and east.

LAST

J

one-ha- lf

oat-thir- d

It It equally the logical direction for moving coals and it would
add the enormour advantage of opening to transportation the vast
timber resources of the Jemet mountain region, for which there it
a demand in the immediate future, because of depleted southern
forest treat.
Unfortunately, Albuquerque, after yean of conversation, ap
peart to have abandoned hope of this rail connection into the San
Juan basin. We teem to have come to regard it at impossible and
to have given up any kind of effort to bring it about.
We are
sitting in idleness and absolute indifference while a group of ener
getic business men from a city over a thousand miles further from
the San Juan basin are bidding for the business of that region, with
better than a fair prospect of getting it.
This project, however, is not impossible of achievement.
This
city can bring about construction of a direct rail line into the San
Juan basin. It can be done in the very near future. This city
can be made the distributing point, not only for the fruit and agricultural products of the Ban Juan country, but for its coals and for
the mineral and timber resources that intervene in the J ernes moun
taint. It cannot be done by wishing.
It will not come from
merely hoping.
It will not materialise by calling tho project a
dream and by sneering at those who attempt to make it a reality.
It can be done with a concerted, persistent, intelligent community
effort.
A short line of railroad will soon be built from Bernalillo into
the Jemes mountains.
Its purpose is to tap nearby coal areas on
this side of the mountains, and to reach some timber that the interests of Ool. O. B. Breeee are ready to use.
We can permit this project to stop with itt present objective!
reaching the foothills of the Jemet range and with a terminal at
Bernalillo, sixteen miles away: Or we can make a real effort and
bring this terminal to Albuquerque and tend the line on into the
San Juan basin.
It it possible to pioturt certain conservative business men
among us who will smile tolerantly at this suggestion and say that
Pressed for a reason why, they will finally
it cannot be done.
admit that their belief it based principally on the fact that it hat
not been done.
But this thing can be done. It can be done in a comparatively
short time.
If it it not dont in the very near future, it will never
be done, because the southern outlet for the San Juan basin will
be built by interests that are not in the least concerned about
It will be built in a direction
the development of Albuquerque.
that will turn the Ban Juan basin traffic away from Albuquerque.
And rich at that region it, one southern outlet will be sufficient.
It may not seem a propitious time to discuss a railroad construction project, on the eve of a threatened strike that may mean
national disaster; but there will never be a better time to discuss
it, because a very little later will be too late.
Albuquerque, we are convinced, haa the opportunity now. and
railroad
with a fair prospect of success, to get the long hoped-fo- r
to the Ban Juan basin.
Will we make the effort, or pass it W?
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The Railroad

Parables of Sated the Sage

Situation

(I'hlrngo Tribune.)
The railroad
In
situation
the
I'nited Htates la at a crisis. InvoMng
every line of business and industry
In the country.
on one hand the
railroad executive have announced
their intention of asking federul m- thorlaatlon of an addltionul oyggaj WmH
pproxlmately 10 per cent, with
the pledge thfit the benefit of such a
n in tn"d lut e y to
Jt will be pasaed
all the business of the country
through a corresponding
reduction
( n
r, Height tales.
the other hand.
the .:!.,( i labor leaders have
called a strike, technlcwllv against
the 12 per tent wage cut already
made, hut actually against
tho I o
per rent cut contemplated.
tne
in MipLtort of their ixmitlon
railroad executives Issue a stsiement
authority of the Intcra-tutom
with a view to facilitating a movement in the opposite on
be
constructed
merce cumm!aon showing a steady
ANCESTORS
AND
Secrease in rate of return on prop
direction.
of the railroads rom
i
As to the possible duration of the present import movement. Dr. cty Investment
last year showed
America's consumption if
per cent In IWIti. Just before the
AI.THOI'OH of two millions, we are told that smoking b women ('handler says: "It depends in part upon the world trade revival got eminent took harge of wagthe Ariamson act, to n S3 per
apreading. In our country, say those who see a men-ar- and the ability of Kuropeun nations to establixli favorable balances through
cent In mi"
Thev explain Thut dto society in this alleged increase, the women smoke cigarettes It is interesting to note, however, that- Kiiropean economists and renae as dm- luigel to th'
wage
'it.
In
ii
gold
from $1.- In England the women are smoking dainty little pipes. financiers do not attempt to conceal thei- pleasure at seeing the
gg (i(t(i liOU
exclusively.
uhfiu;tllv
They
that no people could re Adamsou act went intoht efftu t then
to the I'nited States.
flow
In the Philippines the gentler sex favors cigars of large dimensions. aiftt the temptation of inflation in the face of such u flow- that such lanuary 1. 1917. to $l.fis,00fl onn
It la
total wage outlay for I ttl
All this, say those who serutiniie our faults, proves the waywardinflation will render American goods relatively high in cost and ther-forhown In another way by th,. fact
ness of modern life.
further reduce our merchandise exports; that, on the other hand. that In I ll only 4f oofltg out of
every dollar received by the railroads
Hut the London newspapeni have recently dug an old book which Europe's goods will become relatively lower in prices, and therefore for triinMportiiHon
serv Ices went to
while todnv HO cents on tt
tends to show that smoking by women was very general in the Brit-nt- increased exportation from Europe will result."
showing
Tl
dollnr gOOg to labor
largely overcomes the nd vantage t
Isles three hundred years ago. This book records that :
Incrggvsad lates for
railroads
the
of
swn It KM itstelaMv In
"The chief luxuries in the rural districts are snuff, tobacco, and A WILLING MARTYR
transportation
view or uh ract thut ins nignor rataa
whiskey.
Tea and sugar are little used, but the use of whiskey has XIOTII1NC, in the constitution of the I'nited States can prevent a have
reduced demand for sinh ser
Arm. further.
0 Obtain even
The use of tobacco may almost be said t"
become verv treat.
In mull from making a martyr ol liniiselt at his own free will. vres
th. 0 SS pgr c nt return such rigid
a
That is what Eugene V Delis seems intent on doing, but the ronomleN ha e been prin t ed bv
There is
excessive, especially among the female sex.
the roads that ord nnrt re pa n were
young woman by the time she haa learned to spin, but has also learned degree of popular sympathy which will uttaeli to his self iinmolat ion neglerteil, allowing an Incrtase in
scarcely compensate Imu for the acriti
f Ins liberty
can
the number of curs nut of order from
to smoke."
normal Itt.kM to 74 411 as of
Many people have wondered why Delis who was allowed to i 'ptemh4-d, i2l
ThU raprogMtg
The problems of humankind do not vary greatly from century leave the Atlanta penitentiary on parole to gi to Washington for
the rail
in iiddittamil hi' I sgsdngl
Smoking among a conference with Attorney . t ieueral Daugherty, has never, since rogshi which ultlmatoty mut bs mt
to century.
Indeed thc seem to run in a circle.
tiltrh irangnarta
The
sffoct
the
of
episode,
any
seemed
Who knows but that that emai'kable
nearer his permuiieiit freedom. tton rntew PMttlrttl by th rallro4ttg
women, once quite general, hat come buck.
meet the Inrraggi si pay roll and
hoop skirts snd powdered wigs may return to us, or even the bustle! The mystery is now explained by the fuel that he has persistently to
return less than
of
pr
lied
agitation
from
refused to abstain
for the real of hia life
cent on the progasrty Invest ntfnt hits
No humiliating terms were proposed to the perennial Social itt been n hen v tn upon nil
jsgffUl'ttlgrty agriculture, which I" tih
GOLD
FLOW
The government uske.l nothing more tliiin solutctv
candidate for president
upon t r. ins porta
Ins bare word us u man of honor to refrain from advoeuting soviet-isni- . MM for life
Postl oonsumors, f
of the movement of gold at as curly u dute us po
pa vers.
consu
rent
mrs.
build luir
social
bolshevism
and
he
revolution
tie
himself
to
If
houses
ASSVEBSAL to the best interests of the United Slates, accord
material i iters and user- of virtually
purrttgggbls In the
opinion exprensed by l)r II. A K t 'handler, economist body and soul to the thnsalmiiit system welsh has brought untold verv product
ing to
I'nitxl Ml a test lint. I a called upon
of the National Hank of Oottunttwe, in the current issue of the Com- misery to Kussia through u welter of blood, that is his own affair. 'to
tutrt nf this tax In the Math
Other Socialist leaders, seeing the light, frankly admit with Jaduj cost piiv
of llvinc an.) will ggfM thai It
In commenting on the heavy inflow of gold to this
merce Monthly.
y
Ik henvv.
The rallrniid executives
Spargo, that bolshevism is "the greatest failure in history."
mlmlt that tt Is so henvv that II hn
country since the beginning of the world war, Dr. ( 'liuit'll.r says
rather than principle evident!) aeeount for Delia's
hnndlcat-oeand discouraged
all
that America 'a proportion of the world's monetary storks is now siif
lines of husln'Me and aided in the de
presslon of
prosperity
ficiently abnormal to cause apprehension, and her gold policy should
It
That Is a strong nrgutnent.
makes clear the fact that I he railroads i nniiol continue Indefinitely to
operate on the present bgjgtg, Munk
rnptcy stnn-- them in the face. Their
service has already fallen off greatly
ID
HIMIoiv
nerves nr.. minute and their course, I epreclut Ion In the nuallty and uinm
crfloa
Irregula ao that If the dead tit y of their rolling stock, rnsdhetln
motorcycles,
only
"IT
art
a
la
Autos, afreet rata,
lust
within the tooth Is not properly filled under tc . Is progresHixtWalk Ins; la becoming
vvithooi suffi
put tew year that the
hbyrles and trrntna are mala Ing and weakening us
most nnits.ry conditions, sn ablent returns Ut provide for upkeep
Kin ley, former unK et sity president and New York state
the rnedlcul
anil scess oi a pt.. ket of pus will prob Ktnl to ussiire a market fu their gg- Ir. John H. education,
The
walked from New York to I'rinceton.
dental professions ably for n at tho and of th.- root In tutltles thoy cannot restore service
commissioner of
spectacle of a man plodding alone that auUi highway waa ao unuaual thut
hsve learned thsi the bons
I'm
to fill th.. needs of the country
many diseases gat
Kin ley waa arrested at Itahway, N J for vagrancy.
less service lg so restored any bust
This may t cur without th
Walking la aurh a lost art. Klnley points out, that he got a lot of spat e
Oielr start as the tlent's know
no
err. causing
to'ss ri'vivui will he limited to what
Iy arriving
rooojl of bad teeth. comfort In th roglon of the tooth, the Impaired facilities of the
In tho newapapsre and net NVw York goostplng for weeka.
rail
...
recently from Kurope and remarking that ha had walked loo mil- - on the
lot Is now un hut the
over rosds can handle
If the solution
at ream passing
Pgr
Sc. epteil fu t that itnd ground this abswaoa will absorb pi opoasd by the executives is
bust on th way across
many eases of gen the pjiomlcg products of the wnm jt--. tog either by the railroad
nature add It to our bodies. Tko ahe grew n
Whan we naed
labor
m Mid hud In
long Back on tha giraffe ao It could nibble the tender
vial systematic in present in m,.. pus, or the germs board or through a general strike
feet ions haw- their Ihomovlvss
Crwrtupa.
In the thiru
sit he but two ways out.
one
may he carried
ft
origin at the root blood st ream to soma other organ will be tha utter collaps., of the railAnd when wo no longer need a thing, when it become dormant by
of some
being used, natura taken It away. Kor instance, the fish in Mammoth Cave,
lltfeeted In th.- 1,.,
a th heart
The roads, the other the subsidising of
.nrh
or
tooth
from result, certain forma of heart trou-bb- - raltioad labor, either through
whh h ara blind beiause they do not naed eye.
still
ImaMiiiatlv
art lata have drawn pictures of men on Mara, with huge gums that are affected with pyor
greater
rates, with
transportation
on i j,f .,ti.,.r hand, the germs or tint consequent hurt) en Upon nil
That would he the natural result of a civilisation of rhea, an In flam matory condition of
JtesMm m4 puny laga.
lodge In certain business and mdlrei l lav upon all
Intellectual art i Ity and ph si ul luu llv Ity A
the gums aleout the necks of the (hen polaott
tt would b interesting to route bark to Ibuqurrnue In another hun teeth which ultimately gives rise to ont and raugg stiffness snd de (oiisumers. or through u direct govJred year a and see I' habitual riding tin wheel will have atunted and a condition in which pus Is present for mi ties krioMn as rheumatism.
ernment subsidy to be provided from
un inrressed Income lux on all bus!
Withered mag's Inactive laga. our fingers ara shorter than thoae of primKstl mutes show thut three foot t hs
mm s
t
' ois
u
ties and all Individuals
itive man who had to havt long fingers for trae climbing
of
all
cases
the
rheumatism
of
have
PA HU (nt
Whether future men have small legs or none at all. doas not bother their origin from Infected teeth or
What w.nild he the effect nf such
of
Hank
The
I?
eta
But moat tertu.ln.Jy. the majority of modern people, suffer from u great tonsils
Issuing yellow u subsidy! The prsoent desperate
Hornet tmes these Infections Van a has t egun
by
a
daily
Various cities uru the real cause of heart, arterial tin tai token m place of ona and plight Of Kngland t eves Is the
brisk walk
deal of bad health that could 11be cured
naikonui
anj
is u n
two from notes,
'Hi' in tout snoutu
now have walking lUt
Our railroads art- one of out
The paper was too
kidney diseases
six minutes and 2B 4 1 sac and
rugged un.t duty. It was explained.
most
esaent lal
nd uat rles. proha hly
The world's walking record Is one mile tnyou
A good dentist is always extreme
want to realise how you
If
only to agriculture.
second
It should
ends, bald by O. H Oouldlng of Canada
ly
l oi i i
try
(he
careful
go
a
In
to
properly
If'
fill
to
leg
muscles,
your
s
walk
mil.
out
bi
MM
;.)
and
canal
to
nag
looted
nppuciit
t..ivrs
that we cannot
have
left after he has killed the norva
In lax u weaker Industry to support
f'AltlH
rpllm
Oct.
M.
stations
minuies
ordai thai th tooth larlg will
with lis bracing air and Ita arenlr beauties la lie iluen this
Is Imisk
BOtr out umt
which haa Ha rnnls
e. i flipped with medicines
Try It for exercise, for hgolth will remain healtlt and nut aianae llkeh to b-be
t
- neged III emergency. A In the economic ao of tha country,
time of tho year for walking
the
II)' nealtll ol the other
which hag developed In lespunsa to
Walking to work will rejuvenate you and double your efficiency.
gefgd and thiuugh
Tkess caal
which house Uu wtch prtrciuct
a
ucoiiouilc
tho
To be sick las, walk wore. Ask tha Uvy Be outs.
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The Unmasking

WILL ALBUQUERQUE MOVE AND WIN; OR SIT STILL AND LOSE?
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and to ask If
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thee that
To nick, and to remind
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t on to the price of the service they
i e rider.
who
Now there wns once a llarbt-fcjgOttOmlPal
In bis expend
was V. r
ln- Iture of Ijtbor In the sttopplng of
Kor he counted thai what-OVg- r
llasor
ens-rghe snved In that wiey
Id devote to Informing and Kn
on emallon
tertnlnlng
OgffOl ed. hut
Cggtoggorg
And
Kor he Stood
I ht
Were helpless
(Irmly noon both fogh
Now there cume unto him n man
with
who had OOOg Kxperltiicntlng
And
the rXgbteenth Amendment
Doyi
he hud not shaven foi Four
lb i ( was haul, hut his
And hi
Hkln wn Tender
And the Itasor of ih. Hnrher upon
that day would have home more
labor than usual, but kg spent got
that labor upon It. Hut gg used hl
l
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if it hud been

li

rose cut

BOW.

by the time

the ftsrber Itnd
finished his taak, hia customei was
Thoroughly Hober.
And the Customer looked at
hie
face in t hi- glass, uml it resembled
a War Map
And he stake unto the
Itarhcr.
sating. Thou hast deprived me of
i
considerable part of the legitimate
my
.lag.
of
result
mid th,. tuelhod of
up process Is all one
thy sobs-rinwith thai of the- I'alnlea
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i
Heboid,
it
osl me Thu ty
'lve
Dollars to goqulra that Jag. uml
only Thirty Five Cents in
recover
it
fr
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so far as the Money goelh.
Hut
will advise lh.ee for thine own good
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Hi' mt
economical of the lui.oi
which thou
dost expend upon
the
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nf thy 'heese Knife. ROT
w ht h
In thai
so extravagant
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gggoi w hen
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tng nf thy performance', thin
bad
I
tgJtl n from thee as much
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And

ism
And 11 would he pleasant to
cord that the Hurber barm,) his
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Smile Awhile
Is nor mu Icy ; we are kicking
Thl
foi abntomulcy.

special natural advantages offered to
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begin to
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Crane Calls Russia 'Sick Lady of World'
Till, r real est .Vmniiujt uutlnMitv on Hussia Is Charles It. Crane,
who recently grill cd In this goonl
after croaslng Mtbarta and Kus-sl- a
on ins wn.v in "o from chtnH
where he formerly was American
mlntsti'i
This grtlcla on Ituogla. t'rane has wrltien espei-iuif(,i
The Huml.iv Herald

W,ymiin(.to, (hi.

22. ii upiM. cd in roqoire four sggri or up
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Do you permit YOUR wife to do the family washing? Surely not; but,
probably you hire some one ele to do it for her. That t expensive. There
is REAL economy in sending your family laundry to us. We know how.
Try us this week you'll be pleased.
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IMPERIAL LAUNDRY
Phone 148 and 449
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WHAT PLAY HOUSES OFFER FOR WEEK; NEWS OF MOVIE WORLD
Presbyterian Minister Is

Author of New Film Story
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NEW PICTURE
The gvM thai men do live nft r
them." aaid tb wily Mark Antony
Ip
tn Koniaa mot. after
of Jullu
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nut on)
Hut the catch i
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Football U a man's game if ever there was one. Grit, determination! vigor, are
the things that count. Dependable equipment is the next requisite. We have it.
Pigskins, Sweaters, Nose Guards, etc. Matson equipment stands up under a
test. Mail orders filled promptly.
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